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Ring:er Park issue keyed o decision by court
By Larry S.mrn

Marc Roffman. one of the lead· the Board of D,' reclors of Ihe
The struggle over Allston 's ers and spokesmen. "We can't West End House , said:
Ringer Pla yg round was Co- Jet them take down the trees.
"As far as I know , the major-

cused on Suffolk Superi or Court

RED SOX lITTLE LEAGUE SQUAD of Allston
North started the 1970 season Sunday afternoon at Smith Field after a parade and cere-

monies. They are shown seated in new uniforms prior to displaying their prowess on the
diamond. (Photo by Fred Vytal)

Turnabout moves
to aqqire Halfway House
By Irene V. Gillis
Encouraged by events of the
previous evening, Project Turnabout, .Brighton's self-help
drug rehabilitation program ,
moved rapidly on Thursday
afternoon (April 25) to approve
the ·-,urchase of a new Halfway
,
. in Hull.
~ -:.= ~,0.wednesday night. a group
of parents and friends calling
themselves "Care About Turnabout" has met at the AllstonBrighton YMCA and pledged
over $2,000 toward the purchase
of the new living quarters.
That same evening, Bill
McCue, assistant staff director
of " Turnabout" was interviewed on a 4-hour WBZ radio

broadcast with Dave Ma ynard
that met with enthusiastic response from both the station
management and the listening
audience. Commitments to
help have been pouring into the
center ever since.
Subsequently, the e~ecutive
board, headed by Dr. Gerald L.
Looney , physician-in-chief at
the Kennedy Memorial Hospital, Brighton. voted to authorize local attorney James Haroules, also a board member. to
proceed with the necessary
papers to purchase the $40,000
ocean-front property, formerly
an inn.
Also approved was the appointment of Dr. Harris Faigel

Accent on
Youth at
police panel
The next open meeting , of the Allston-Brighton
Police/ Community Relations Program will be held
Thursday, May 7, at 8:30 p.m ., in the Brighton Knights
Athletic Association Hall on the corner of Washington
and Eastburn streets , Brighton Center.
The panelists for the evening will be Director
Clarence (Jeep) Jones, City of Boston Youth Activities
Commission and Commissioner Jerome ' G. Miller,
Mass. Dept. of Youth Services. The panel talks will
center on youth activities within the community and the
Youth Service Board .
Director Jones will explain the role of the Youth
Activities Commission and its varied counseling

Community

(Continued on rage 18)

to serve as executive director
for the group on a VOluntary,
unpaid basis. (See separat~
story.)
The Turnabout drug project
was organized last summer by
Ron Riccardi , a (ormer addict,
with the help of the Boston and
Brighton YMCA's. Since that
time,the group has worked with
over 400 drug victims. In January it set up a make-ohifl HalfWa y House in a n abandoned
store near Oak Square. With
the help of the Turnabout staff,
and an executive committee
made up of many community
professional people, 20 former
drug addicts are now Jiving
there in totally inadequate
quarters, struggling to find
their way back to healthful living. The need for more funds
and better facilities goes
unquestioned.
Self-Help, the principle behind the rehabilitation center,
is one that has been applied to a
number of groups. Small and
large groups alike are using it
in dealing with problems ranging from compulsive gambling,
obsessive eating,
habitual
speeding a nd uncontrollable '
cigarette smoki ng. The theory
is that people who share a
common problem are best
suited to help each other: or " it
takes one to know one'· . An individual confronted by someone
" who has been there" ca nnot
evade the realities presented to
him by his peers.
Life at the Turnabout center
is
strictly
di sci plined.
Absolutely no drug s or alcohol
are allowed on the premisE:s.

Turnabout
(t:ontinued on rage

u s)

today after a week-:ong standoff between offi cia ls of the
West End House and hundreds
of college students. The court
wa s being asked to is~;ue a temporary restrai mng order preventi ng the constru ction of a
$1.5 million boys club at the
Playg round
Atlorneys from th~ Conservation Law Foundaton working to cooperation with the
Massachuselts Forest and Park
Association contend the 1966
Ira nsfer of land and deed are
fau lty.
The General Courl had approved the unusual lu rnove r of
public park land - two of the 12
acre site - from the City of Boston to West End direc:tors . But
they did not sti pulate it was to
be used for recreati , nal purposes as the law requires.
!rregardless of the outcome
of today's legal proce",lings the
protestors of newly named
" People's Park" al" determined to bait a ny construction.
" We will keep the t'ulldozers
out any way we cc,n," said

in one day_ I have plenty of vol- Brighton want the boys' club It
House BO.n;, Club at
unteers who will use non viol- will be built for a nybod y who
e ncetostopthebulldozers."
wants to use it. Legally. It is
spadeful of earth
Rorrman was joined by not an inconsistent use of the
Constrllctlon was
hundreds of students from Sun- hnd:'
day on They held daily protest
Sunday night a trailer owned
rallies a nd gave the park what by Barkan Construction parked
some residents believe was its at the scene was ruthlesslv
first thorough clean-up in post- vandalized. Everv window wa·s
war years.
punched out and fire was set '~"m,;eil',
s
"
The placid mood was shat- inside causing about $2.000
r~spOlld
tered Monday ni ght following a d.amage.
hours of dialoguc
turnout of 300 to the Allston
Monday should have been a
48-hour truce wa:.;
street hills.
triumphan t da y for all the
a bulldozer pulled off
Brighton police. supported .
by the Taclical Patrol Force
Canine Corps, arrived a nd 14
pe rsons were arrested for unlaw ful assembly. Patrolman
Edward Holla nd was treated at
St. Elizabeth's Hospital for a
hand injury after reportedly
being hit with a thrown object.
The cases we re conti nued in
Brighton District Court until
May 12.
West End officia ls could not
understa nd the apathy of the
reSIdents who earher. had
slrongly supported the proJect.
RepresentatIve
Norman
Weinberg, who also serves on

a

Mayor Wh'te Invited ieaders
of the Spanish-speaking community of Allston-Brighton to
City Hall last Thursday to discuss five demands originally
presented to him at a February
meeting in Brighton.
A Spanish-born Franciscan
nun, Sister Angela, is the unofficial leader of the representati.v.e£oup_~hich ,,!,!Is itself the
Christian Action Committee.
Sister Angela said that the original five demands presented to
the Mayor in February included: the need for a community center for the Spanishspeaking residents of Allston
and Brighton, a more unified
and intensified program of
English classes, an improved
tutorial system for Spanishspeaking children, the need for
day-care centers, and the need
for low-cost housing to prevent
de facto segregation of families
with more than two children.
Sister Angela , who is also on

John Black and Allie Coles of

(,Itizen~ and inform them of the tor Mel Barkan and architect

plans.
Spokesman Marc Roffman
and Rich Green. the latter a
member Boston Area Ecology
r\('tion . Inc . reported they 31ready had 1.200 Signatures opposing the building of the clubhouse on non-park land.
J oseph M Sm'th of the Mayo(s Offi ce of Public Service
a nd chairma n of the Allston
Civic Association. Rep. Norman Wei nberg and Litlle City

Mallory Lash told of the three
years pla nni ng and alternate
site searches.
·· We will do anything possible to get the West End Boys
Club buil t." said Smith. ·· We
are not going to let the kids
down. now.
" Allslon ha s Ihe highest ind dence of drug abuse in the
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lSSlues too
A referendum questioning limiting unive rsity
enrollment to prevent flooding of public housing by
students will be induded in the Allston-Brighton APAC
(Area Planning Adon Council) board elections Ma y 27.
There will be other questions on referendum , with
results being used to show both the APAC and Local
Advisory Council (LAC ) how the voters feel about
certain iS3ues and priorities.
John Lynch, AII,ito n Lit:le City Hall manager, said
" many of the issues used in the r efe renda will be dealt
wi t h by the LAC. Although it ca n't be guaranteed that
the majority opinicns expressed will be acted upon , we
can accurately sa:/ that t he LAC will work towards
the ir enactment as the broadest expression of
community sentiment. "
The APAC candidate's night .May 18 will focus on a
di scussion of these issues as we ll as a presentation of
boa rd candidates. A full list of the questions to be used
in t he referendum will appear in next week's Citizen.
The APAC needs community volunteers to help
operate the polls on Ma y 27. P eople are needed for four
hour shifts at the various voting sites. Volunteers
should call Mary Ki lnard at 783-1485.
Nomination papers are still available for potential
candidates.
Candidates ahou' d call Bobbi Whittaker or Mary
Kinna rd at the APAC office, or s top at a ny of the three
public library bran(,hes, T he All ston or Brighton Little
City Halls. the Bri,l hton Legal Assistance Projec t or
the YMCA.

Spanish-speaking tell Mayor of need for center here
the Board of Directors of the
local APAC (Area Planning
Action Council) . said that the
Christian Action Committee is
in contact wilh approximatel y
350 Spanish-speaking families
living in the Allston -Brighton
a rea . The meeting with the
Mayor was viewed by most
present as a positive step in the
attempt to organize these families.
A soft-spoken but persistent
worker in the communi ty for a
year and a half, Sister Angela
viewed the language barrier as
a major obstacle. She said.
" These people are capable of
anyt!ting, but they feel IimitaItions on these boards. You have
to be able to sta nd up and talk.
They have to learn English ·to
face these things on a grassroots level. "
,
The problem of education
was brought up at the meeting
but as Mayor White explained
to Rev. Ernesto Sanz, S.J . another of the group's spokes-

by Barkan Con - young residents said they wou ld

on the long-awaited utilize the time to contact all the We-5t End House. contrac-

"They could destroy the park ity of the people of Allston and

'-

By Maria itaragt'anis

'11'lon - Br,ohlon
.
Ca II'Ing t hemse Iyes Hall Manager John Lynch took
•.,. .
I:'
t he sIte.
k1r<lllnd-hrcaklng wa~ Allston People's Park. the turns defending the project.

men. "Your relationship with nily center was the major issue recreation program jointly
the Cardinal is like mine wilh di scussed at the brief roeeling coordinated by Ihe YMCA a nd
the
School
Committee'" with the Mayor. Fath"r Sanz APAC might conlribute 10 Ihe
Referring to the need for ade- sa id that rent. renovations and solution of the staff problem.
quate language training in the starr for a center would cost an
After some di scussion. the
sc hools. the Mayor said. " The estimaled $60.000. He smd Ihal Mayor ended Ihe meeling wilh
ca use and the concern are such a eenter could be used for the proposal that further study
the re. but I ca n·t make any programs for the children. be conducted on the feasibility
promises. Unfortunately I have dance,:, for the tee nage group. of using t he Muni ci pal Buildno control over the situation.·' an adult education facility . and 109. He said that he would furEight representatives be- a social gathering place for the ther discuss the matter with
sides Sister Angela and Father community.
Little City Hall Manager John
Sanz were present at the meet- A portion of the Brighton Lynch
ing. They were. Mrs. Maria MuniCipal Building on Chestn ut
After the meeting. Father
Geddes. a young Cuban-born · Hill avenue was proposl~ as a
language tea cher. Conchita possible location for a commuRodriguez. the Spanish-speak- nity cenler. Miss W litaker
(t.:ontinued on Page lIS )
ing liason in the Mayor's Office noted tbat a proposed Sllmmer
of Public Service. Bobbi Whitaker, assi stant director of
APAC, Joseph M. Smith . director of the City's Local Advisory
Council Program, Marta Perez. a Spanish teacher at Gar·
The Freedom Center cit 13 Harvard ave .. Brighton was struck
land Junior College. and Roge- by vandals on the nig ht a fter the recent Boston Common Peace
Iio Sosa , Baltasar Cabezon and Rally a nd Harvard Square ri ots.
Pablo Montesino, three ComTwo plate glass windows were shattered by rocks. Police theomittee workers.
ri ze the vandals were protesting the Harvard Square damage.
The d~mand for a commu-

Spanish

Vandals s trike
Freedom Center

p;1e of d;rt and roct. which .... y carMel a ..... '
2S feet by shovel to fill in a "ight depression in
a demonstrati on of how to improve the
grounds. Other. picked up gtass, teave" rubbish and even pebble,. Othen jUlt lOt. (Photo
by Fred Vytol)

In the .... of 11;.._.
where construction of the
D_ •. :·r' .. "
was scheduled sat local ".,den"
They provided music and
their companions who sought to '~'""'''

Board
rules on
rentals

edis trict plan appears
eaded for court finish

j

Resident 3 QI Colbourne road
in Brighton. who on April 9 protested planned rent hikes befo re Boston·s Board of Rent
Appeals. will be charged be·
tween $4 and $4.50 more
monthly for their apartme nts
The rent board announced It S
decision on the case. involving
so me 33 units. last week.
The la ndl ords involved . Dr.
Hyman Waldman and SylVia
Bernstein . proposed increases
of $10 Icr $15. AI Ihe hearing.
Ihey argued that Ihe apart·
ments had been steadily losing
money. and the hikes were
needed to make a fair return on
their investment.

Rt-nt Board

dean up the two-ocre MCtion. Wit,"",t .uthor.
ity they proclaimed their surrou nding s " Peo-.
pie ' s Park." Their litter is readily noted . (Photo
by Fred Vytal)

:"Jo one
too surprised last
Thursda y
a majority of
Ihe
Parly pushed
through the
a redistricting plan tha
considerable
chopping
of the
ex isting 'di~·;rict;:-;T~h:;e:;plan. the
work of
tee

I~:'.;!~I~

man.
down by
Whether

concept set
Supreme Court.
just lhat is
lIe';Ii(.~able - to members
·es.
Ithe House.

Ka".I,i n. over size
to two
Monda y, the rep·

resentatives. voting mostly crat would have to vote in favor
along party lines. approved the of the commi ttee's work to
bill, but tacked on some amend- undo that veto. In the House,
ments . The next step, as far as that unanimity isn't necessary,
Beacon Hill action goes, will but the number of Democrats
probably be a joint conference who ca n safely " defect" is still
com mittee to settle differences sma iL
between the two branc hes and Cha nces that the Democrats
both parties.
will di splay that show of unanDespite any amount of legis- imity regarding the plan are
lative work on the bill. the dis- actually quite slim. A considertricts as they stan'd revised are able number of legislators have
a long wa y from permanence. servations about the equality
For one thing , Governor Sarge nt is sure to veto a measure
which, as one Republican sena(Continued 0.!l ~age 18)
tor claims. "redi stri c~s our
party out or eXostence.
JOYCE.AUTO _SCt:lO L
.. Whether or not the en. ....Jlt 00... Storts
trenched Democratic Party
MAY 11TH
ca n ' persuade all its members
Mon. & Wed. Ev-. 7-9 P.M!
10 vot to override Sargent's MINIMUM STAWTlNG AGE
veto is high ly'<lebatable. In the '
15 vaS. 6MOS
Slenate, each and every Dem"' I-..._...;S:.:T.:2:;-;;49,:,6;;6;;.._ _...~

Senate

"
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CITIZEN GROUP PUBliCATIONS

Brighton Citizen-Item 0 Allston Citizen-Item

Thursday, April 30, 1970

Teenagers march
Sunday,

mmu it

calendar

Promoted
Navy Lieutenant John J.
Forde, son of Mr. and Mrs:
Roger Forae of 31 Hunnewell
Ave., Brighton was pr"mot,,,,
to his present rank
monies at the
tion , Atsugi . Japan.

The 1970 Danny Thomas combination of drugs , recesTeenage March will be held in sion has been obtained and conthis area on the afternoon of tinued without the patient beSavings
Tbursday, April 30
Sunday, May 3rd, accordi ng to coming immune to the drugs.
SaYings
Certificate '
C.rtificat.
will be a meeting al St. Anthony's School, 57 Holten St. ,
an a'lnouncement by Christine Of the first five patients given
$5;000
I to2y.a1"l
Rinaldi of 17 Easton St. , Alls- thiS trea tment. one has been in AII~ton , at 8 p.m. to plan a summer program for all ages in that
Minimum
$5,000
ton, District Leader of this complete remission for more
2 to 5 years
Minimum
Harvard Senior Citizens Group will meet at 1 p.m . in the _
year's march.
than three years.
annual rate
annual rate
Don't giYe her
M'~h(xli!';t Church. corner of Farrington and Harvard avenues.
According to Miss Rinaldi
that garbage
Kennedy-Memorial Cub Scouts will meet at 7 p.m. to receive
the annual Teenage March is
90 Day
for
_.. uta,
scout pins and uniforms. in the Smith Conference Room at
headed up nationally by comeNotic.
Mother's Day
Ke~",'dy Memorial Hospital. Warren St .. Brighton. These scouts
dian Danny Thomas, who is
Ace.unh
Account
No Notice
patients at the hospital: the community is invited to
President of the sponsoring
$1.000
R.quired
group called ALSAC, Aiding ,
Mloimum
Innual rate ·
I ,n nual,.. ,
Citizens Council will hold its regular
Leukemia Stricken American
meeting at 8 p.m . at the YMCA . 470 Washington St. ,
Children. Appointment of Daniel G. Hurley as 1970 Greater
Boston Chairman has been
Friday, May 1
announced by Edward E . NiAnnual Father and Son Sports Banquet will be held at the
MI. AND MRS. CHAllES C.
, ,I Monlaolm a.onu., Brigh- cholas of West Roxbury. City
ton, recently celebrated their 60th anniversary with the ce lebration Director.
Bdght,mYMCA. 470 Washington St.. at6 p.m.
of Mass in their home by the Monsignor Matthew P. Stapleton
Each year the organization
(above) of St. Columbkille's Church. Four generations of the fam ily calls upon thousands of teenagSaturday, May 2
attended the Mass and buHet supper. The Murph" s are the parents ers to donate their time and
Allston-Brighton Spring Clean-Up
Campaign will begin at
of four children, eight grandchild ren, and five graCit-grandchildren.
. at Mini City Hall, corner of Harvard and Commonwealth
efforts on behalf of ALSAC
which is the fund raising group
av'~nules. The
will start by cleaning the grass medians
fo r SI. Jude Children's ReBring any clean-up tool s. For
•
218 MARKET ST
BRIGHTON
call 783-0830.
sea rch Hospital, nationally
(Opp. Ihe Bi~ "A") Al4-1160
known research center founded
Sunday, May 3
by Danny Thomas in 1963 .
SQUIBB 'INSULIN
To a great extent, because of
Temple Beth Amhah Rummage Sale will be held at the
U-40 ALL TYPES 99C;
the splendid cooperation and
470 Washington SI.. Brighton. The sale will continue
0-80ALL TYPES $1.89
How many teenagers in
Adult Meeling : Thursda y, volunteer help received from
thIl>ul~h May 4 and 5. from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Brighton are on drugs? Which May 7, 7 p.m . Panel members : area teenagers, ALSAC is able
Mrs. Elizabeth Barrett LockMonday, May 4
drugs are they taking? Where Bill McCue, Projecl Turna- to turn over 94 per cent of all
of 145 Market St. , Brighton
lin
do they get the drugs? Why do bout; Paul Sidley, practicing monies collected directly to the
APAC
Health
and
Welfare Committee will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Boston attorney and member of research hospital which is dedi- has been feted with a testimothey take them?
34
Fidelis
Way. Brighton.
basement
of
Defenders' cated
to aiding children nial marking her 50 years in the
Beginning next week, a se- MassaChUsetUi
• wash & wear
• excellent selection
Drug Program will be held at the Brighton Public
It
was
Women
of
the
Moose.
ries of programs on drugs will Committee a nd Dr. Gerald stricken with catastrophic diAcademy Hill Rd .. at 7: 00 p.m. The program is
• all colors
• all slyies
be held at the Brighton Branch Looney, Phy,ician-in-Chief at seases from all walks of life sponsored by the members of
by the Allston-Brighton Drug Education and
Jamaica
Plain
Chapter
No.
943
Library, 40 Academy Hill the Kennedy Memorial Hospi- regardless of their race, creed
Committee, Project Turnabout, and the Boston
Saturday evening at 260 Milton
or financial status.
Road , Brighton. Because of the tal forChildre. .
Library. ·
IdispelSer can be .
441A HARVARD ST, BROOKLINE
lovely
gifts
St.
.
Dedham.
Many
Programs " bout what moliThe objectives of St. Jude
nature of the subject, it has
received.
Call 566-8594- Closed Monday
been decided to divide the audio vates teenagers to take drugs Children's Research Hospital were
Tuesday, May 5
Mrs. Locklin became a
Advertised in
ence into yOUDJ~ adults and will be held the following week . 'are twofold : to gain knowledge member of the Women of the
will be a meeting of the APAC Board at 8 p.m . at the
II
is
hoped
Utat
the
people
of
of
the
biological
process
upon
. .~_-----.,.------_ _ _ _ _ _ _...;;;;\ adults. The first program for
_I
I .
Moose April 9, 1920 in Allston B~tghton YMCA, 470 Washington SI .. Commillee reports will be
iii EMERSON ELE~""C
young adults will be held on Brighton will take an a ctive which all life depends, and 10 Chapter No. 126. When the
at this meeting.
1:"'I:A50N
Monday, May 4, and the first interest in thi:; important issue provide diagnostic treatment
chapter closed in 1958 she
program for adults will be held that hi ts so close 10 home. The and research facilities for transferred to Jamaica Plain.
Wednesday. May 6
on Thursday, May 7. Both pro· public is invit,'" to bring in any study of the medical problems
Over the years she has held
Temple Kadimah Senior Citizens Group will hold its regular
grams will be discussions be- questions about drugs and to of children.
the following offices: Recormeeting at 1 p.m . al Temple Kadimah, 113 Washington
Exciting results have come
tween the audience and distin- join the discussion.
der,
Senior
Regent
,
Graduate
in the treatment of leukemia
guished panel members about
Regent ; College of Regent
be a Drug Education Orientation meeting at 7:30 p.m .
Located in Brighton Center to better serve you
patients who have gone to St.
the drug situation in Brighton.
Star
Recorder
;
second
Turnabout,
545 Washington St.. Brighton.
Degree
;
Brighthelmstone
Jude Children's Research HosYoung Adult Meeting: Mon_COMPLETE SELECTION
degree
and
life
membership
in
community
organizations
are invited to list their upcoming
pital
after
diagnosis.
Utilizing
a
. day , May 4, 7 p.m. Panel memclub
Mas. Reg.
the Academy of Friendship, n,,,,tiDI!S
. ofCA~DS
bers: Bill McCue, former drug
and
the
Red
Stole.
in
tbis
community
caiendar.
Tbe Ii sting is compiled by
The Brighlhelmstone Club,
NO. 684&
user, Assistant Director of PrQ- 30 Gordon St. , Allston, will hold
Mrs. Locklin also has been th'~Allston.Brligbton APAC, 143 Harvard Ave., Tel. 783-1485.
• UNUSUAL GIFTS
. jeel Turnabout ; Father Paul its next meeljng on Monda y,
Emblem Club
prominent in veterans affairs .
• CUT FLOWERSJPOTTED
Shanley, Ministry to Alienated May 4, at 2 p.m. , preceded by a
She is currently Senior Vice
Rummage
Sale
Youth in Boston and Dr. Chaim luncheon aI12 :30 p.m. Eleclion
& ARRANGEMENTS
President in the Department of
Rosenberg. Psychiatrist at of officers will be held. Guests
The Brighton Emblem Club the Military Order of the PurMassachusetts General Hospi- will be Mrs. :>idney L. Rosen- No. 398 will hold a Rummage ple Heart and president of its
373 WASHINGTON ST.
thal, district director, and Mrs. Sale Saturday, May 2nd from 10 Paul Revere Unit No. 46.
tal.
Domenic R. Regolino. presi- a.m. to 4 p.m . at the Brighton
. BRIGHTON 254-1130
Mrs. Locklin was twice presBrighton Council Knights of Columbus will present its
dent of the Boaton City Federa- Municipal Building on Chestnut ident of Brighton and Allston
Annual talent show at Sl. Columbkille's School Hall at 8
OPEN 8 A.M. 106 P.M. DAILY '
tion. President Mrs. Forest I. Hill avenue in Brighton center. Veterans of Foreign Wars AuxF riday, May 8.
,
.
Palnode will n~~ct he meel- A wide range of lnterestmg-,8t;:;. iliary No. 2Q22 and is ,.condu
the past, the Council is encouraging, applicatioosf'b om
ing.
ticles will be on sale.
tress for the coming year ; tal"nt"d youth in the community as participants in thi s show .
has an,otlhe,
chaplain of VFW District No.
are to be awarded to the best performers. Appli ca nts
SPRING
Pepul'or Radio and TV Astrologer
r ' ....__....- - __- __--~... ~....,.".~.......,........~,..~ . 16 for three years and past
non-professional and under 18 years of age.
. president of the Brighton and
WILL PERSONALLY INSTRUCT ·CLASSES IN
you wish to apply, contact Paul MGee, 64 Parsons St. Brigh"SPRING
BOND W[NNER:S~ .
FOR A LIMITED
Allston World War 1 Auxiliary
782-3839. Admission to the show i ~ $1 for adults and 50 cents
SPECIAL"
children under 12. Tickets may be purchased at the door.
TIME ONLY!
NO ;!3;"other of Robert Lock-

5%"
5"

5W'

Testimonial
honors
Mrs. Locklin

SMARGON PHARMACY

Drug serIes
opens at Library

WIG SALE
at Beautyland

$17.50

BEAUTYLAND

I

MINIHANE'S FLOWER
& GARDEN SHOP

-,--

of Columbus talent
show

~=I:I:I:lI:l:l:l"
",

,OSCAR WEBER

ASTROLOGY

AT

Permanents

B
E

$10.50

A
D
V
A
N
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N
E
R

complete

UNIQUE

SYCARI,
DELIA, and
01 course, CORINA

E
D

S
F.oR . DETAILS

CALL 254-2758

355 Washington St.
B,ighton Cente,

FORMING
PHONE 828-3331 "

•

GOLD CROWN

FINE CLICANSERS
AND
LAUNDERERS

Permanent
.Spec·.al
$10

388WashingtonSI..
• Brighto,a Cente

FASHIONS

C

CLASSES

COMPLETE

Mrs. JEAN LEBOW
23 Lakeshore Dri ve
Brigllton
Come 0 n In And
Take A :I/umber
Free Bond Weekly

BEAUTY
LAND
unique creotions .by
( with

Mr. John)

H1A HARVARD ST.
BROOKLINE 566-8594
Closed Mondays

r

lin, Jr., who resides in California and Thomas P . Locklin of
Littleton , Mass., is also secretary-treasurer of the St. Columbkille's Sodality.

I""

WArCH.AHDKING , , , .

ALCO JEWELERS
1644a BEACON ST.
BROOKLINE
277-8565

•
•
ummer regIstratIon
opens at Brighton Y

i Rr~:::~~e~ pr'ogr'an,mingat the

offers activi-
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Our 500 Harvard Street Offiee is open Friday night
from 5: 30 to 8: 00, and Saturday to noon. 734-1440.
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CtlOhd):"t' C(I;'nE"T, 1341
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t / B ookJine Village 1 Harvard Street / 500 Harvard Street . Washington Square. 162. Beacon Stl·eet
r
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types of outdoor activities.
Greater Boslon YMCA is
also offering Camp Y KI Y A
through the Brighton YMCA.
The camp will operate on a
grouping basis of five to seve n
year olds, eight to ten year
olds, and ten to twelve year
olds. The three groups will rotate between the Groton site
and Rogers Park and the Brighton YMCA.
The 27-acres on the waterfront in Groton offers recreational swimming , swimming
instru~tions. row boating , ·fish- ·
jng, hiking , nature studies. and
many other outdoor activities .
Rogers Park is equipped with
two tenni s courts, basketba ll'
courts. a large pla ying field and
a large playground. The Brighton YMCA wi II be used for special interest activities and the
air cooled pool will be available.
The Horizons Children's Center for preschoolers ages three
to five years old will be held at
the Brighton YMCA this sum·
mer. .The program is designed
to give the children an opportunity to overcome their envi ronmental limitations through
expansion of their usual da y to
da y routines. First of all , it will
give them an ' opportunity to
mingle with their peers as they
will also meet many different
types of people who will be invol ved in the programming of
special projects with the children such as puppet show s, in·
strument demon stration s, photography, wildlife studies, film
and many other media . The
children will be able to share
their private fantasy world
with others through music,
dance, playing, and times just
for talking. There will be a
physical fitness program included which helps the chi ld to
develop his muscle strength,
coordination
and
rhythm .
Swimming lessons will a lso be
offered.
Can the Brighton YMCA 470
Washington Street. Brighton, at
782-3535 for further details'.
Registration is open so call
soon.
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Sunda y, May 3

-, -7 .' 45 _Tee n Coed rL ' ree SWI' m 13-17
11 :30 - 12 - Women's Swim Class - Beginner
7 - 8:00 - Adult Modern Dance &
Class 15 & over
3 - 5:00 - Girls' Activities: Arts & Crafts, Physical
10 -12 :00 - Health Club
7:45 - 9 - Men's drop in swim , steam &
, exercise room 18 & Program, Jupiter Club 10-12
12 -1 :00-Coed boys & girls free swim 8-12
over
3-3:45 - Boys' BeginnerSwimClass8-12
JosephW. Rahall, of Allston,
1-2 :3O-TeenCoedFreeSwimI3-17
7:3O-9-CoedJudoClass
3:45-4 :45-Boys' FreeSwim8-12
stationed at Lowry Technical
2:30 - 4 - Coed Adult Free Swim 18 & over
8 _9:00 _ Adult Ballroom & Dis,cot. he<lu~ CI"ss 15 & over
4:45 - 5:30 - Boys' Advanced Beginner Swim Class 8-12
Training Center. in Denver,
Thursday, Apri130
4 - 5:00 - Family Swim (Children must be accompanied by an 8-8:30- Men's Beginner Swim Class
5:30 _ 9:00 Women's drop in swim, steam & sauna, eX'!Tci~es
Colo., has recently been promadult )
.
.
.
8 - 10 _Senior Life Saving Class
room 18 & over
oted to Airman First Class.
7-9:00 ' Health Club
'
4 - 6:00 - Jumor l ife Saving
8:30 _9:00 _ Men's No nbegi nner Swim
6 - 8:00 - Teen Girls' Fitness Program 13-17 Registration
Rahall is enrolled in one of Brighion High School Swim Team
Monda y, May 4
Health Club drop in swim 7-3 & 5:30 _9
6 - 9:00 Senior Life Saving
the more advanced electronics 9-12 ,00-Babysittingservice
7-~ : 00 _
,
.
.
Health
.
Club Men'sdropin swim9-3& 5:30 -9
6:30-7 :30-TennisClass
courses ever offered by the Air 9-3 :00 - Women's drop in swim, steam & sa una , exercise room 18 9 - 3:00 - Men 5 drop In SWim, steam & sauna . exercise room 18 &
Tuesday, Ma y 5
7 - 9:00 Women's Fitness Program
Force. After the 4&-weeJ.< & over
over
7:00 _9 _ Health Cl ub
8 - 8:30 - Women's NonbeginnerSwim Class
course, he wiIJ be placed at 'a !l-9:3O - Tiny tots (6 mos. to 2 yrs. with mothers)
12 :30 - 1:00 - Men's Beginner Swim Class
7:00 _9 Brighton High School Swim
8:30 - 9 - Women's Beginner Swim Class
new base as a precIsIon mea- 9:30 - 11- Diet Workshop
3·3 :30 - Teen COEd Beginner SWim Class 13-17
9 -12:00 _ Babysitting Facilities
Health Club drop in 7-3 & 5:30 _9
3 ·3 :30 - Teen COE d Advance Beginner SWim Cla ss 13-17
9 _ 9:30 _ Tiny Tots Swim
(6 mos. to 2 yrs. with Women's drop in 9-3 & 5:30 - 9
surement eqUipment speclallst. _ ~:30 -11:30 - Women's Fitness Program
3:30 - 4 - Teen COEd Intermed~a te SWim Class 13·17
mothers)
Rahall
attended
Boston 9:30 - 10 - Tiny Tots (2-4 yrs. without mothers)
Techrucal High School and . 10-10 :30 - Tiny Tots (2-4 yrs. without mothers )
3: 30 - 4 Teen Coed SWimmers SWim Class 13-17
9:30 . 11: 30 . Women' s Fi tness Prcl2ranl 18 & over
WedDesday, May 6
4·5 :30 - Teen C~ d Free Swim - 13-17
9' 30 _ 10 _Tiny Tots (2-4 yrs. Wlll10Ul m.'lhers l
Chamberlayne Junior' College 10 :30-11 :30 - Preschool Fitness Program - Registration
where he graduated magna 11 :30 -12 - Women's Nonbeginners' Swim Class
5:30- 6:15 - Men s I'ltnessProgram
.
10 :00 - 10 :30 _Tiny To ts (2-4
mothers l
7 - 9:00 - Health Club
cum laude. He also attended Girls' Activities : Folk & Square Dancing 8-12 " For Girls Onl y" 5:30 -7 - Men s drop 10 SWim , steam & sauna . exerCise room
10 :30.11 :30 _ Preschool fitness
3-5 yrs. Registration
Brighton High·School Swim Team
.
the State University of New Club &-9 Archery
York at Stoney Brook.
3-3 :45 - Boys' Intermediate Swim Class 8-12
Our Windows . For 'Early Week Speeials - OPEN_ FRIDAY
9 - These Priees .E lfeetive .Thu~ _F~i • .and Sat.-:-Apr. 30,May
Rahall is married to .the for- 3:45-4:45 - Boys Free Swim 8-12
mer Mary Ann Drake of Brigh- 4 :45 - 5:30 - Boys' Swimmer Swim Class 8-12
ton. The couple is residing in 5:30- 9 - Women's Drop in swim, steam & sauna , excercise room
SAXETT
.18 & over
.
Denver.
AFC Homsi
&-8 :00 - Teen Girls' Fitness Program 13-17 - Registration
7-9 :00 - Women's Fitness Program
in Pacific
8-10 :00 - Diet Workshop
Airman First Class Edward 8-8: 30.: W.!'.men's !l!'ginner Swim Class
10-oz.
M. Homsi , son of Mrs. Mary 8:30·9 :09 - Women's Nonbeginner Swim Class
.
CANS
""
Homsi of 187 Kenrick St. Brigh- Health Club drop in swim 7-3 & 5:30-9
ton is now on temporary duty at Women's drop in swim 9-3 & 5:30-9
Sara Lee
a forward base in the Western
Friday-;-M3yl
Fresh Frozen
Pacific.
7-9 :00 - Health Club
.
Airman Homsi , an aircraft 9-3 :00 _ Men's drop in swim, steam & sauna , exercise room 18 &
mechanic, supports B-52 Stra- over
tofo.rt~ess bombing missions 3- 5:00 . Boys' Activities: Baseball , 8-.12, Soccer, Arche~y
agamst enemy targets, KC-135 Volleyball .
Stratotanker missions that 3-5 :30 _Girls' Softball League
~
provide aeria I refueling to the 3-3: 45 - Girls' Intermediate Swim Cla~s 8-12
B-52s and fighter and recon- 3-3 :45 - Girls' Swimmer Swim Class
naissance aircraft conducting 3:45 _4:45 - Girls' Free Swim 8-12
the air war over South Viet- 4:45-5 :15-PolywogsSwimClass5-7
nam. .
.
5: 15-5:45 - Advanced Polywogs Swim Class 5-7
He IS permanently assigned 5:45-7:00 _ Men's drop in swim , steam & sauna , exercise room 18
to the Strategic Air Command's & over
99th Bomb Wing at Westover 5-7:00 - Teen Boys' fitness Program
AFB. Mass. .
.
7-9 :00 _ Family Swim -- Children must be accompanied by an
.
The airman IS a 1966 gradu- adult
. ate of Boston Technical High Health Club drop in swim 7-3 & 5: 45-9
School.
Man's drop in swim 9-3 & 5: 45-7
Dean's List
Family Swim - 7-9
Saturday, May 2
Two local residents hal

Whoa t's happe ni ng
h
A
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Brighton airman
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been named to the Dean's List 9-12 :00 Girls' Softball
outstanding
scholastic 9-12:00 - Boys' Activities : Baseball clinic 8-12, Archery, Softball ,
·for
achievement during the first Vollevball. Camping & hiking
semester at Wentworth Insti- 9-9 :30
Girls'
Beginner
Swim
8-12
Class
tute, according to an announce- 9-9 :30 - Girls' Diving Class 8-17
ment today by Dr. H. Russell 9:30 -10 - Girls' Beginner Swim Class 8-12
Beatty, Wentworth president. 9:30-10 :00 - Girls' Synchronized Swim Class 8-17
Lawrence J . Gentilucci of 42 10-10 :30 - Organized Swim Games - Girls 8-12
Shannon St. " Brighton, and 10 :30 -11 :30 - Girls' Free Swim
Phillip L. Holmberg of 19 Che~- 10:30 - Tennis Organizational Meeting
ter St. , Allston are both Build- 11 :30 -12 :30 - Adult Coed Free Swim 18 & over
'ing Construction Technology 12 - 3:45 - Girls' activities: Knitting 8-12, Cooking. Sewing
majors.
12 - 3:45 - Boys activities: Baseball clinic 8-12, Softball, Camping
-.
- . & hiking, Red Sox Games
.
. Wentworth, I which trams 12 :30 -1 :00 _ Boys' Beginner Swim Class 8-12
industrial and engmeerlng 12 :30 - 1:00 _Boys' diving Class 8-17
. techmclans 10 a program lead- 1-1 :30 _ Boys' Beginner Swim Class 8-12
Ing to an ASSOCiate 10 Englneer- 1-1:30 _ Boys' Skin Diving Class 8-17
Ing or Apphed SCience degrees, 1:30 _2:30 _ Boys' Free Swim 8-12
"
IS the larg.est accredIted and 2:·W- 4:00-IfeenCoedSwim '
,,(,(', i i,,' ,. ~ I +
;.pndowed technical institute in Health Club drop in swim 9-4, COED adult 11 :30 -12:30; Rental.
6:00 and after
the United States.

FOR' YOU •••
The Most That Can Be Paid
By An F.D.I.C. Insured Bank!!

EYI: ROUND Combination

StrictJy Fresh Killed, '''WHITE ROCK'·

CHOICE GRADE Sl'EJi;R-MJLD CURED

BA~ISKET
NEPCO -

"Corn King" Brand -

ALl,.

OF

OF

1 YEAR
OR MORE
BUT LESS
THAN
2 YEARS

DRUMSTICKS

BROOKLINE '
SAVINGS BANK
..

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
AND DEPOSIT INSURANCE FUND OF MASSACHU SETTS

DEPOSITS INSURED IN FULL
V ILLA GE . COOLIDGE

CORNER

Meaty
Thick End

4Sn.
69~
ENDS. 9ge lb.

1&

-SAVE. 20e

COFFEE

59c

49c

111,.", 11'uA 11'uitJ

-3

Pillsbury
Slice n' Bake
Chocolate Chip

43

89~

Gold-Pink-Aqua

3 :1~~ 59<
9" Paper Plates

PROUND -

SforS9

STEER

PACK

CHOICE GRADE

BEEF ~:tb:: lb, 89c
ETLIFE CANDIES

JUMBO
SIZE

Sour Bal/s
Butterscotch
Raspberry Filled

3

ea.

59(:

100
Count
Pkg.

LEAN STEER BEEF
ECONOMY '

URG

c

59(:
lilt'

10 oz.
Pkg .

Chef-Pak

LIGHT FRUIT
POUND CAKE

.~ING

JAPANESE
VEGETABLES

Dial oap

39

qI'A''I J Oielf 11'uA IIII/tel''I PI',t/UCtJ

ANC:;EL
RING tCAKE

Birdseye

16 oz.
Rol/

Lb. 79C,

Cin namon Raisin .

59¢

8-oz.
Pkg .

COOKIES

9

8oz_

/"00..._ '"1

SAVE 20e

"'; :~:,; '':.;';:''~;'~',~:,'~ ,:::~~~ '

MAXWELL
HOUSE
co""

69 c

"

GRAY 'S

lQ 01

JAR DOll

$1 .3

lJegetll61u

Fancy Yellow, Golden

APPLES
TOMATOES

DELICIOUS
weet

New

TELEPHONE 566-4900 FOR INFORMATION

5-lb.
avg•.

c

Solid Ripe

'MINIMUM TERM DEPOSIT $1000.

over

!nl>~,=-

OGNA .QU~~~Y

Sliced

ANY
PERIOD

2 YEARS ,
UPTO
AND
INCLUDING
3 YEARS

2

Sanldwich STEAKS

13-EGG, SIZE

ANY
PERIOD

Chicken or Beef

HEA VY -- CHOICE GRADE STEER

C~~~~~LE~TE ECLAIRS
per
year

'.

CO:RNED BE

RICE~A-RONI

LARGE SIZE

ROASTIN(j CHICKE S

TERM
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
per
year

Golden Grain

BE,EF ON(iU'ES

TURKEY

%

Steer

Western'

SHENANDOAH BRA D

,

PKG

Baby

CARROTS

FRESH S

A

Del Monte

EARLY GARDEN

PlEAS

2
25
·
(
2
cello pkg
01
4

Cello
8ags

WAS HED , CLEAN
R ea dy To Cook
Cello Pkg .

23<

-

TETLEY

WAGNER

EAKFAST FRUIT

TEA BAGS
100 Count
Package

83 c

Ora

RINKS
3 69 c

rape

Tro~)icclil Punch

At Olar Sfore· ..... ORDERS s12 Ql MORE DEUVERED£REE

L._________________ TELEPHONEORDERS OVER

IUS_K. .

3 20%.
Bot.

VENUS

OLD STYLE
SALTED SQUARES

5 Oz.Pkg.

19 c

C)wiLiquor StoreA~:;tj~~dFree Delivery

-r--

DELIVERED FREE! _ _ _ _ _ _ _""'!'_ _ _ _ _ _
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CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS

Ringer will be a
'peoples playground'
--if the club is .bu ilt

00

00

00

Politics, like pollen, is in the air in Massachusetts.
Pollen is a terrible bore : it gets into your eyes and nose
and makes you feel awful,even 'though you try to be
understa nding and remind yoursclf that it's all in a good
cause helping the trees and flowers to multiply and
beautify the Earth. Politics, too. gets into yo ur eyes and
nose and makes you feel awful: but, on top of that, it
gets into your ears and brain and makes you feel like a
numbskull .
The " political ex perts" of this Commonwealth and
that incl udes the "experts" who write in newspapers
are busi ly trying to put together e thnically ba la~ced
tickets
which amounts to unmelting the American
melting pot and making race , color and place of
national origin of candidates the prime consideration
:::::::::~~'!..the !iSJ<.-et.
Ethnic balance is such an old thing in this state and,
we're sure , in many others that the good guys and the
bad guys alike are convinced of its importance in
making the democratic process work. Sneaky
politicians pretend that there's no such thing : straight
politicians say, "Sure , we're doing it. It's as American
as Blueberry Pie": old-line politicians do it by instinct,
the New Politics crowd does it with much craftiness
and cuteness: political writers use the ethnic balance of
competi ng parties as ground zero for their "a nalyses."
It is the way things are done. And it makes us feel
like the biggest numbskulls in the world. Here the
whole democratic process is supposed to be resting on
the value judgments of the electorate, week by week
;and month by month , and we get into the pre-election
countdown and we' re supposed to worry about which
party has the best Italian, the winningest Irishman, the
smartest Jew or the yankee-est Yankee. It' s enough to
make us gag in 18 languages.
What is really sad about this selective breeding
process for the state's Constitutional offices is all the
agonizing thought that goes into it. The king-makers
00

00

00

00

00

00

00

,

slave for days and weeks at a time to choose the
" ideat " ethnic tickets, and then spend their very :.ife
blood in plotting ways to get this divinely-inspi ed
group past the conventions, then the primaries, and,
finally , to the showdown election, where they will meet
the other party's ethnic elite. It's :'Ioah's Arc tir~es
two, on a collision course.
With all the idealism sloshing around in the world
today, you'd think people would want to judge tlieir
candidates on the basis of brains and beliefs, rather
than on the country the candidate or his grandparE'Ots
came from .
Take the three men from Brookline who want te, be
their party's choice for Lieutenant Governor: Martin
Linsky, already selected by Gov. Sargent on the
Republican side, and Sen . Beryl Cohen and Rep.
Michael Dukakis, grappling for the Democr<ttic
"<?m i na ti on .
.
Why should political analysts work themselves to a
frazzle over the ethnic potential of these men? Why not
start from one premise
that they are three of the
most effective men on Beacon Hill and that they wwld
add strength to' any ticket, simply because of Uleir
brain~, legislative experience and ambition? eed we
worry about Linsky's Jewishness, and whether or not
that should tip the Democratic scales in favor of
Cohen? Should it concern us that Dukakis is a Greek
and Greeks offer little in a stat~-wide electoral
countdown? Should we be so hung up on eUmic
considerations that we lose sight of all the important
things?
Perhaps many of the voters ARE ignorant of the
candidates, and perhaps their votes ARE just as
important as those cast by informed voters. But does
the ethnic game our political people play serve
anything but a selfish aim? Does it help to draw from
the best instincts of the voters? No .. it is stupid and a
fraud and everyone should realize it ~specially those
who ' are drawing up the political tickets that will
appear on the ballot next fall.
00

" An Anglo-Saxon, Hinnissy. ;s a German ,hof's lo rgot
who was his parents . ... "m wan ;v ,h' hottest AngloSaxons that ;ver come out il Anglo-Saxony."
Mr. Dooley in Peace and War (1898).

Finley Peler Duane

SENIORSCENE
Dear Seniors:
This week we are presenting a guest columnist. Miss Rhona

Swartz. the President of the Allston-Brighton Arts Council.
Someone once said that ours seems to be thE'- onl y nation on
earth that asks its teen-agers what to do about world affairs. and

Road race chairman
appreciates support

tells its Golden Agers to go oul and play. Well. I don't agree with To the Editor :
that statement! I think that there are many Senior Citizens who
don't want to play .- some of the lime. or all of the time. which
leads me to my next point.
What can you, a Senior Citizen. do for yourself and the community? There are many activities and possibilities for you right

The Brighton Knights Alhletic Association wish to ex·
press their gratitude and
thanks to you (or your support
and participation in putting on

here in Allston-Brighton. Have you heard about the ARTS COUN- our 5th Annual Road Race for
elL? Don't let the word 'arts' acare you . You don' t have to know the citizens of the Allstonanything about art to enjoy one of its monthly programs. They Brighton area .

are held at the Brighton Library on the last Tuesday of each

Without your kind assista nce

month at 7:30 p.m . There is no admission charge. and the re- events such as this would not be

freshments are home-baked.
Are you interested in the theater? Have you had any theatrical

possible.
This event will be conducted

How much damage will they do to our quality of life?
That answer won't corrie in for some time now, and by
then, it will probably be too late to correct. But we
would mention that the United Press International
reported several months ago that t~o of these gross
aif'craft caused an estimated $5,000 to $7,![OO in damage
to runways and other landing equipment during.
practice landings and take-offs a t the Indianapolis Weir
Cook Airport. Damage,.says UPI, was caused by blasts
from the planes' engines and included field landing
lights being blown off and asphalt on a taxi strip being
peeled back. Some runway directional signals were also
blown down. The airline ' involved very generously
offered to pay for the damages.
What will SST do to our environment? Once again, no
one can be sure. But some people are quite worried
about it. A Harvard University physicist warned a
Special House of Representatives Committee on
Ecology and Environment April 14 that the SST should
be banned from the skies ove r Massachusetts. Dr
William A. Shurcliff, senior research associate at the
Cambridge Electron Accelerator, and a director of the
Citizens League Against the Sonic Boom , told the
Beacon Hill committee that the major effects of SST
are excessive noise and air pollution. He pointed out
that Santa Barbara, Calif., and Dearborn,. Mich., have,
already passed statutes outlawing the SST from their
air limits.
According to Dr. Shurcliff, it wouldn't do any gpod to
ban SST from airports, because this infernal machine's
real damage is done. via sonic boom, when it is passing
overhead .
Another interesting fact about the SST is this: while a
Boeing 707 emits 164 pounds of pollutants at takeoff;
SST dumps about two tons. or 4,000 pounds. That is what
you call jet-age escalation.
Shurclif!'s testimony was filled with many such
nuggets, but for our purposes. it can all be summed up
in one of his closing remarks. The Federal Aviation
Agency, he said, " has the attitude that the people will
get used to the noise and sudden jolts from the
booms" given off by SST.
Is that true? Has the FAA learned from other
departments of the federal government .. like the
Department of Defense--that the American people can
be coaxed into anything, as long as it is done gradually
and the shock waves are contained?
Perhaps. It's hard to tell now . But something tells us
that the FAA will let SST go as far as the American
people permit.
And if everyone is deaf 15 years from now. and
houses are made out of cotton batting' and don't have
any window. you'll know just how far SST went. and
compliant the American people can be.

Some night soon, now that the nice eather has
arrived. you'll be standing out on the fron walk talking
with a neighbor and getting the eal, inside.
neighborhood-sanctioned story on that w rd couple in
the brick house down the street. Jus when your
breathless informer is about to tell you t e most eyewidening facts. a jet liner will scream ov your house.
and all you'll hear is your neighbors p rting words.
"Please . now . don' t .repeat that story to anyone.
You'll understand then. what they m n by noise
pollution .
After you have missed about two dozen its of gossip.
the punch lines to hundreds of jokes and innumerable
chunks from backyard conversations. yo might begin
to resent the over-flights of our com me ial airliners
and see them as a very real intrusion int your private
life and your right to a decent environ ent. But. by
then. it will be October and you'll go ind ors again for
socializing. And the jets will continu screaming
overhead. Where. as people today seem to ask more
often. is it all going to end?
Well . it appears that it is not going 0 end . As a
matter of fact. odds are that the ene
upstairs is
going to escalate: his secret weapon . the SUPER
billion-dollar Supersonic Transport (S 1. is being
moved along very nicely -- with governm t approval
and someday soon will be able to rui more than
backyard conversations. SST will not be a nuisance it
will be a curse. But when they have it flyi g. Americans
will find that it's too late to complain.
The sad fact about pollution. as ever ne seems to
agree, is its ability to survive Decause of ublic apathy.
One thousand people might demonstrate n Earth Day:
a million others might just say " Ho, H m. What are
those- creeps up to now? " Those who don ' care, and are
not willing to pay for their concern have to be
convinced. The Christian Science Monito reported last
Saturday the discovery of arsenic in the a nsas River,
in water that has been used, will be recl imed and will
be used again as drinking water. The lev 1of arsenic is
extremely small, but is rising. The point, s we see it, is
that people are inclined to let the
small and
TYPE A LUNCH MENU
destructive
factors
grow
until
the
hour
i
too
late and
WeekofMay4
Monday
the cost too high. Will the same thing h pen with the
pollution borne aloft by the fat and bapp commercial
Baked
Luncheon
Loaf aircraft industry?
w/ Brown Sugar Glaze, EscalThe SST is not in the air yetoobut " ju bo jets" are ..
loped Potatoes, Buttered Whole
Kernel Corn, Bread and Butter,
Milk,30¢
Vegetable Soup, Hot Cheese
Roll, Preserved Fruit, Milk,
3O¢
Deep Dish Apple Pie, 1O¢
To the Editor.:
To the Editor :
children and our children's
Tuesday
Well, here we are at the hour sonality to
a man of aU Seaveral Pama Gardens ten. children.
..I • ~
of ecology-and it will give the sons. He is e IIOB HOPE or'anls org.ni7.e<i"'~ clean-up day Theacademicians.iHntheir
........""
Oven Fried Chicken, Cran- psuedo intellectual "rhetoric" Virginia - ell loved by one which was held on Earth Day, classrooms telling us thai ""Iberry Sauce, Mashed Potatoes, a fast workoul, the usual and all .. a an who. has mel April 22. The tenanls were senllution Will kill us ; the pohtlButtered Peas, Bread and But- speeches WIll be spoken, and by defeat and c nquered II; he did a leiter and mosl were person- clans pass antI-pollution laws:
ter, Milk , 3O¢
evening the ending of day will not give up ut is busy "giving ally contacted to ask that eaeh but don'l forget that it is the
Tomato Soup, Egg Salad be time to toss the cans and out."
resident contribute as much ordinary cItizens ~nlted In a
00

00

01

lunch

Talking pollut
the air too!

Sandwich,

Preserved

Milk,30¢
Butterscotch
w/Topping, 10¢
Wednesday

Fruit, cigaret~e butts on the ~idewalk
- T~lk IS so cheap-action takes
Pudding brain and ?rawn.
..
A peek Int~ an ~ld dIctionary
f~om an EnglOeenng School, to

Pama Gardenscleaned
on Earth Day

It is .to be . oped these sudden
ecologists w I emulate a clock,
for a clock h s two hands which
move alway fo~ar~, second
br . sec~'nd
aklng t~me , not

ltime as possible during the day common ca u~e who . alone can
to raking, shoveling, sweepi ng. move mountains. It ~s up to us
and/ or planting.
to clea.n .up our environment In contacting the residents it before It I ~ too late.
was interesting to note the varSmcerely yours,

fmd what POLLUTION meant kllhng It. T e clock IS a con- ied reactions of people to the
the good days of decades ago, stant worke -does not stop and suggeslion lhat they get out and

10

Sandra Alexander,
Anne Evans

Meat Balls in Gravy, Mashed the meanings were-unclean-to go in spur -as most of the clea n up a property that they;
Suzanne Hathaway
Potatoes, Buttered Green defile-stain-ruin.
marchers f causes are doing merely rent. One woman went.
Pama. Gardens
Beans, Bread and Buller, Milk ,
POL TRON Coward dastard these days. .
into a tirade when we apBrighton
3O¢
In umty t re IS slrength-yet proached her with the idea . She
sluggard
Chicken Vegetable Soup,
Allllon
POLl cat Weasel like carni· youth cann join with age in ' said that we young mothers
Peanut Butter and Jam Sand- vo~ous arumal-(notable for harmomous ays.
were doing more harm than
wich, Preserved Fruit, Milk, fetid ndors)
.
The elde Iy could use the good. According to this woman
30.
POLEMIC Conlroverslal
strength 0 Youth--and cer- it is the landlord's and only the
Brownie, IOet
POLTROON cats in a po- tainly youth could use the wis- ,landlord's job to clean up his
lemic state - as polecats -dom of age.
property and that he should be
Thursday
POLLU Hairy bearded un- Until the move toward each forced to do just that.
Published Every Thurld.y

The

Ct'tt' zen _Item

Grilled Frankfurter in Buttered Roll , School Baked
Beans, Cole Slaw, Milk , 30.
Ministrone Soup, Grilled
Frankfurter in Buttered Roll,
Preserved Fruit, Milk, 30.
Marble Cake w / Chocolate
Icing, 10.
Friday

Wi lh best wishes to you and

Orange Juice. Tuna Fish
yours. we are :
Salad Sandwich. French Fried
.
Yours for better s')()rts
Potatoes. Milk. 30.
Bernard W. Callatian
Corn Chowder. Meat and
chairman.
Relish Sandwich. Preserved
Road Race Commi ttee
Fruit. Milk. 3Dc
Brighton Knights Athletic AsCottage
Pudding
soc.
w Chocolate Sauce. IDe

Brighton. rabbi
offers prayers
at Loyalt~· Da~'

Thursday, April 30, 1970

Th.e enemy abo e:
how far will
allow it to go

club on a few of its many open acres can only improve
its accessibility to the people. because of the lighting
and increased activity in the area;
The boys' club or,;anization that intends to build
here could have gone to a number of other areas of the
city, but they chose Allston . and they hope to help the
you ng people of AllsLm. on a long term basi s. Can
college students who reay be somewhere else a year or
two from now make t~(' same promise?
This newspaper. which has consistently opposed the
sale of parklands for any use. changed its tune for this
project: we feel that ('onstruction of the boys' club is
the highest and best use of the land involved. Only a
small part of the parkland would be taken for the
project. and what remains green and open. after
construction. would be enhanced by the presence of the
club. We resent the implication in a flyer distributed by
th.e protesti ng group. that " Ringer Park will be :aken
away from the people' or that .. the park will no longer
exist for the people at large."
If the people protesting thc construction of the boys
club on Ringer Park do not reali ze the importance of
such a facility to the youths of the community. we
suggest that they stud:1 the situation further. as manv
.
of the people of the AlIHton district ha ve.
And people of Allsten and Brighton who have taken
the construction of the club for granted should also
think long and hard aloout what its function would be.
what it means to thei r lamilies.
A park which lies idle and unused . except as a target
area for beer bottles. i1 no "peoples park ."
And a park which gil'es up two of it s 12 acres to serve
2,000 young men , and is enhanced in the bargain . IS a
peoples' park .
No amount of rhetoric, road-blocking or
"environmental action " can change those facts.
00

This week, a group of college people began
demonstrating at Allston' s Ringer Playground in
opposition to the construction of the West End Boys
Club there. The group said that it seeks to "save the
park for all of the people" and that the club no matter
what its intent may be·- should not be built on the park .
This protesting organization may have the greatest
motive in the world, but, if they succeed in stopping
construction of the Boys Club , they will have done a
tremendous amount of damage to the community.
Their aim may be conservation of green space. but
their logic is as bad as their rhetoric.
If the AllstonooBrighton community needs anyone
facility today, it is a place for boys to swim, run and
play basketball . Perhaps the college-age group which iC
protesting this' construction is unaware of a few of the
facts involved :
ooThe sale of Ringer Park land (only about 2 out of 12
acres) to the West End House has already taken place:
ooThe community ha s known of this sale. and the
eventua l construction of the boys' club, for a bout three
years, and the reaction , from where we sit, has been
•
overwhe lmingly in favor Of the project:
The community needs this kind of facility
desperately, because some 2,000 young people living
within its service area have no place to go right now:
The park itself , described by protestors as " one of
the few open spaces left in the city" is now , and has
been for many years, a jungle, used only for beer busts
and bottle-breaking, and the construction of a boys'

Time for the old
eth nic ticket
balancing trick

Jj,'ighton Citizen-Itnn 0 Alhton Citizen-Item

clean kind of cat?

other, a~d ry to operate

a

Those of us who organized

The air is indeed polluted.
Much of the pollution comes
from constant talk shows. Hard
labor could not be as exhausting as to listen to the idiotic
language put out into the air,

cooperative way, Ihe .only way
they can go s--downhlll. Hands
were made to be used--next to
the head , ha ds (and feet I were
the greates tools given to man.
Since W. W. II it has been consi-

the clean-up day obviously disagree wilh the dogmatism of this
lady's philosophy. We feel quite
slrongly that the "urban psychology" of " Let George do it"
whether "George" represents

ch~racter.s

No mo.r e than 25 percent of
all those
ho e nter c~l1ege
have the t Is to do the Job of
graduating in the top 20. They
use college as a ladder to success--and en find they did not
have the " ox of tools" necessary to get he job don~ .
.
John Vo pe. who IS not tn
need of Ion green. plastered by

lords, governments and/ or
servicemen to perform with 100 " econd Clua POSTAGE
percent or even 90 percent effi·
PAID at 80lton, M....
ciency. We feel that if we are to
improve
the
environment ... uhl4,· ri l";'''' s .•• otJ t"'r .\"f·nt
around us we ca nnot expect the
I,,· ",,,i/
se rvices to fulfill our needs and
desires without our help. If we
do continue to wait for
" George" to do it as we' ve

by the
CITIZEN GROUP
NEWSPAPER'
BUSINESS OFFICES
PLANT .nd
EDITORIAL OFFICE.
located .t
dusk to dawn -- and dawn to d~red very lowbrow to work the landlord, the government or
481 HARVARD IT.
dusk..
. With hands - yet man could not the local plumbers is basically BROOKLINE, MAIl. 02148
Rrh::hton Otnee :
It IS cheaper than psych .. haye tried f r the moon Without unworkable. The tasks are 100
410 Wasl'llnlton Street
atry-and may help some of the both head a d hands.
many and too great for landTelephone BE 2-7000

to get rid of their
pOison . With so much to be done
for so many--why do these men
a.nd wO.m en find som~ co~ struc.
tlve thing to play wlth·-If they
like to talk (and they must I
why not volunteer to read to the
blind : visit some o.ne who is
shut In . address mall for nurs·
ing homes for elderly··knit for

In

PERSONNEL
bedridden folks--These people day and we t to Trade School at been doing , the trash and litter
Type A Lunch w/ Milk ..... SOc ar~ elbow and .ear bender~.-a nd night. He ad the b~awn·.the and filth will continue to pile up
Type A Lunch w/Te. or Coffee at It day and mght. Sometlr"Qes- courage. a d the bratn devel· until we've li te rally buried our- .ember. Accredited Rome
................... . .. . ... 55t -just waking up in the morning oped with t e desire.

selves in it.

all but a totat loss--if one is The wo Id turns·-and perNtNJlfJ'Jper. 01 A " ' Rabbi Abraham H.lbfinger A la carte Sandwich; Salad JOr is
xt
turn
will
get
us
We
hope
this
letter
will
en~....
.
Frankfurt~r in Buttered Roll trying to do some worth whi te haps--the
waste. Did you know that a group of teens - yes. teens. has put on early April and it is our hope of Co ngregation KadJ mah.To....
......................
30<
thing.
on
the
rig
t
track
:
(To
work-courage
others
to
do
their
part
•
~
"
)
a very successful prnduction at the Brighton Library? But they that future races will find the ras-Moshe of Brightor will ofThe King of ecology--Arthur not shirk-- i the ticket to a Fu- in improving our environment. '
.
\
JfemlJer
need help -- with props, scenery, costumes. makeup. cues and weather conducive to Road fer the Im'0C3tion and Benedic- Desserts .................. 10(' Godfrey started the ecology turel .
We must take steps now so that \ ;.._
N.." Bflgloacl
Coffee,
Tea
...............
15('
sc ripts. Why does there have to be a generation gap? Lend them Racing on this day and is at· tion during the 41 st Lovaltv
movement because he is a very
lin Linford '
our earth w:ilI be a safe, healthy.".
Prea
a hand. Let's get the show on the road. Mickey Vaccaro is the one tracting larger crowds each Day obsencmce on BOsto~
curious fp!lnw··and ha s a perBrighton
and beautiful place for our
.• ,.,..
A&IOC'i4tiotI
to contact at the library.
year.
Common. Frlda\ ..\ld \. 1St .
Vol. 85, No. 18
What have you been reading lately? Would you like to exBI promotes
This annual evem . 'Slonsored
change ideas and opinions? How would you like to get together
b~' the Dept. of Massachusetts
G. RuSIW.L PHINNwT
experience? There is a stage in the Municipal Building going to each year in late March or

and knit and crochet? Do you have directions for Barbie Doll out-

Two Allston residents were Ladies Auxiliary. wi U parade

fits? Granddaughters love them . Do you know that hospitals in recentlv promoted at Beth Is- from the State House steps and
Mrica need knitted bandages for l~prosy patients? Have you rael Hospital in Boston . Mrs. proceed to the Parkman Band·
ever tried crewel embroidery or stitchery? Would you hke to
join this type of a class? Do you know about the free cour~es for
Senior Citizens at Boston University? What about the Brighton
artist who is ready to give free painting lessons to a group of Sen-

Ruth Ann Freedman was eievated from a head nurse posi·
tion to assistant supervisor on
medical-surgery service.

sta nd where the ceremonies
are scheduled to comr.:1ence at
noon. The parade roster includes officers and members of

iors? Are you interested in tours of historical sites? The Curator She is a graduate of the Beth the Ladies Auxiliar~' and Ihe
of the Josiah Quincy House in Quincy has just offered the faclII- Israel Hospital School of Nurs- Men's Deparlment and several

ties to you for a day this summer.
ing and has been with the hospi - Auxiiiu,} -JulllOr U llll:' . lilt! latWhat about your ideas? I'm sure you have many s.u ggestions. tal since 1968.
ter hc1V~ special pelmission

Why don't yO" drop a line to Agnes Porter or Janet Shnker at the Edward Broda has been from their school departments
APAC Office, 143 Harvard Avenue, Allston, or better shll, why promoted from supply aide to to participate..

don't you drop in? They are ready and anxious to hear from you. orthopedic orderly in unit ~an-

General chalrm.a n is Past

noves, a busy piano tuner , who is waiting for an invitation from the staff at Beth Israel in 1968.

. The publio is cordiall y in-

O':\eill urges Logan Airpo t moratorium

Congressman Thoma s P.
O · ~elli. Jr . last week called
for a moratorium on runway
expansion at Logan Airport.
O'Neill declared hi s opposi·
tion to a :\1assachuse tts Airport
Authority de\'elopment plan in
a letter to Transportation Sec·
retary John A. Volpe .
The representative asked
that runway expansion be de·
layed until co mpletion of an
environmental study by the

calls for de\'elopment Of a run·
way with parallel and connecting taxiways. To do thi s. 0 ':'\eill said it will " be necessary
to const ruct a Slone dike for
drainage. with the area eventually being filled . Also co ntemplated is the full development
of Bird Island Flats air ca rgo
and support facilities ."
Another feature of the plan
includes ~ulti-Ievel roadway
systems and parking facilities .

problems f pollution . both air long run your decision to stop
and noi se. with which East construction will have a
greater benefit to Boston and to
Bos{on is n w overburdened ."

In his Ie ter. O':'Ieili praised Massachusetts and might possiVolpe for efusing to approve bly save us from making a very
funds for J hn F. Kennedy ·Air· large mistake."
port until

suits of an

~O\' iron'

mental st y by the National
Academy of Sciences were
available.

In Okinawa
Marine Private First Class

Asking f r the moratorium at Gerald M. McCarthy Jr., son of
Logan-: 0 ' eill told Volpe that Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F. Mche has sho n "concern for en. Ca rthy of 11 Guilford St.,

Who said we're telling you to go out and play!! Just remember agemen\. A grad".te of Brlgh- Department PreSIdent. Mrs. finn of Bolt. Beranek and ' The Congressman noted that vironmen I priorities in your Bright~n is now ser~ing wit.h
lative to highwa y the T~lrd ~orce Service Reglthat there is a 91 year young Senior in Jamaica Plain, Tony Casa- ton High School, ne too joined Rene Blouffe of Chico!>',.,.
Newman .
the proposed third tunnel in decision
you - TO PLAY HIS PIANO.

vlted .

The airport construction piau East Boston "will add to the constructi n. I feel that in the ment In Okmawa .

O"",er alld Publilller
FREDERIC

N . PmNNBT

Treasurer

Ow.>< J. McN.uwt.\

Manall'iI.lI' BdltOT
ALLEN P. SUlTSI

AdvertiMlI' .a_er
News cop), mould be lubmItted
lt1 Monr\ay at 5. p.m. tor appearance the same week; c....14e4 and·

.itplay advertlllnc wUl be accepted untO 5:30 p.m. on Tuaday.,
The CITIZEN-ITEM ...
DO,
' lnanclll responsibIlIty tor ~ '
r.aphleal errors In advertlaem.enti
ht wUl reprint, tree, that part 01
die ad.vertlsement In which the
ftTOr oeeurs. NoUce of error mUlt '
be made Immedlatel7 to the .m&l'l- '

wn"

",ement.

..

HAIRY SMITH of B,ookline is
chairman of .the 15th A-nnual
Dinner Dance of Marice' Lodge
B'!"ri .' rith, w .... will be held
·on S~I~,day . """"" May 2,
.he Sidney HIlI c.untry Club a.
6.30 P.M. A New -Y..... B,oad;
wa~ show hal Hen arranged by
Chairman Smith which includ.,
Larry Alpert, outstanding star of

a.

1065 COMMONWEALTH AVE
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
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many Broadway musicals' and

Cavril Payne, well know'" TV
song stylist.

OPEN LEITER TO ALL CAR BUYERS

Newplays
forTeB

For the Past 44 years COMMONWEALTH CHEVROLET
COMPANY, THE CHEVY KING, HAS BEEN SEUING
AUTOMOBILES AT THE SAM': LOCATION, UNDER THE
SAME OWNERSHIP.

In a major departure in progr'!J1ling, Theater Company of
Boston has announced a fulltime program for the development of new plays, to begin in
the FalL
The company is planning to
switch to a three-level program, beginning with script-inhand readings. Plays that show
promise will be performed for
several weekends at Emmanuel Church, which has been the
company's

home

base

this

TOP ROW _UFT TO
lotk'lf 010 Grlhom Blown, (ornl
t

offer plays which weren ' t being

I·.··

Harvard
promotes
doctors
Four local doctors have re·
ceived promotions to assistant
professors at the Harvard MedicalSchooL
They are : Dr. Leonard S.
,Bushnell, Boston, Dr. Irma
Gigli, Brookline, Dr. Richard
M. Robb, Brookline, and Dr.
Denise J. Strieder, Chestnut
HilL
Dr. Bushnell has been instructor in Anaesthesia at Harvard, and is director of Inhalation Therapy and co-director of
Surgical Intensive Care Unit, at
Beth Israel HospitaLDr. Gigli
is associated with the Robert
B. Brigham HospitaL
Dr. Robb is Ophthamologistin-Chief, of Children's Hospital,
while Dr. Strieder has been
associated with Massachusetts
General HospitaL

IUS

In

I

e•

BOTTOM ROW -:-LEFT TO

h\;G... Ptt,r Mohon,y; lflt(k Mtr.,

RIGHT

, ullhi~aull, John King, lOI Donorllmo,

We do not use deceptive methods or "Bait & Switch"
Advertising To Attract Buyers, just honest prices!!! !!
We will always compromise to do business - but we
will never change a quoted price.

Arnold D,feo, Fronk llOl!.s... Edd" Adolph

0

B~~~D1970 CHEVELLE

Spring.
The final stage of development, for works that TCB
feels are especially significant, will be a full-scale theatrical production for Boston and
New York, a television presentation, or a film.
When Theater Company of
Boston was formed seven years
ago, said a spokesman for the
company. its purpose was to
done anywhere else. TCB did
the plays of Harold Pinter,
Samuel Beckett , Edward AIj>ee, and John Arden when they
were relative 'l1hkhbWtls.
rrq·
The production of Arden's
" Love Like Pigs," which TCB
produced here in 1965, then took
to New York's off-Broadway.
introduced ·New York audi·
ences to the work of John Ar·
den.
Now, partly because of
TCB's pioneering, these playwrights are included in the rep·
ertory of most resident thea·
ters around the country and, in
a city likeBoston, are even of·
fered by most college theaters.
For TCB to continue in this
vein, said the spokesman,
would be to repeat itself -- and
repeat everyone else.
In the past few years TCB
ha s turned increasingly toward
new plays, but these were integrated into a season of estab·
lished plays. Because of the
pressure of producing a six· or
seven·play season for a sub·
scription audience, it was diffi·
cult to give these new plays the
time and attention necessary to
their full development.
Consequently, TCB is replacing its subscription audience
with a membership audience.
which will be kept to a limited
number. Members will be fully
involved in the" new program ,
reading scripts, attending read·
ings, and participating in the
development of each play.
New plays, which have
poured unsolicited into TCS's
office at the rate of two per
day, will now actively be solicited, and a fund drive to support
the program is underway.

•

.~IGHHT s~~l~;!:~~d~~~,Monu, by 1. PaIU, ",.MII'· .

F" I y Anthony M.,hn, ,nlY ml
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~dl~/

2 DOOR SEDAN

;$
THE CHEVY KING'S
1000/030 DAY WARRANTY

• HIGHEST TRADES
' . FLEXIBLE' FINAN€''fI\jS" ~d

·JlIL;f1o?: 'T1J~d flII

I

•

.,

On Hand Picked Selected Pre-owned Cars
fI

r.

'

MUSTANG

CONY. COUPE, r/ h, hyrda., dark
blue, white top

IMPALA
. HDT., r/h, Pg, Ps, green

'67 CORVETTE

$2095

CONV., choice of 2, 4Sp, Am / Fm, Pg

'67MG
ROADSTER , choice of 3, 4 SP ,
wire wheels

from

CORVAIR

$1795

'67CAMARO

CONV., r/ h, auto., Ps, rally Sport,
white , blue trim

., r/h, Pg, Ps, White , black top

'67 VOLKSWAGEN

ROADSTER, 4 Sp, r I h, ww, Choice of 2

r I h, low miles, like new

~68

'67 CHEVELLE

CORVETTE CONV.

CAPRICE
A. WAG ., r/h, Pg, Ps, Ph

Sta. Wag ., r/h, Ps, Auto., Choice of 2

'68 MGB

,

'67 PONTIAC

EST ATE WAGON , Fact air,
Turb. Hyd., Ps, Pb, Lug. rack

r/h, 4 Sp, real sharp

,

COUPE, Am/F m
Ps, Pb , Turb.
., bucket seats, yin, roof

CONV. COUPE r I h, 4 Sp

'69 KINGSWOOD

'68 MBG GT COUPE

• SERVICE AFTER
THE SAtE

7 CAPRICE

'67 FIRE BIRD

STINGRAY COUPE, 4SP,
Am/ Fm, Gold, Fact. Warr.

'68 FORD

.• 1

• TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

~tprpn,

'69 CORVETTE

CUSTOM COUPE, r/h, Pg" Ps, Dark blue

~·19

SPORT COUPE, r/h, Auto., Pg, Ps

2 DR. &. 4 DR. Choice of six, r&h,
pg,Ps

'68 IMPALA

~

'67CAMARO

'69 CHEVY II

Am/Fm, 4 Sp, rem. fact Warr.

2 DOOR SPORT COUPE

PRESIDENT

$
.400 CARS IN
, STOCK

OVA

Sincerely yours,

STATION WAGON , r/h, Ps , auto.,White

· CPE., r/h, 4 Sp, real snarp

$1695

IMPALA
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SALE STARTS APRIL 30TlI FOR ONE WEEK

LE

EN DAILY 9:30 TO 5:30

~~~~~~~~~~~~
DAISY'S DAY.. Bo.'on'. good.
will ambassador, Daisy Weichel,
will be the gu.st of honor, Fri·
day, May 29, when the press,
radio, t.l.vision and people
from all walks of lif. t.nder he.
a fa ...w.1I reception aboard thl
SS Pe ...r Styv.stant at Anthony.
Pier 4. The occasion is Daily.
decision to call it a ca .... r and
retire as ambauador without
portfolio to the Nation's Capitol
in Washington. The party will be
held Friday May 29, hom 4 10 8
p.m.Tick." are $12.50 per per$On, and are obtainabl. from
Rocco Paoletta, Heralcl-Tra"'''r:
Judy K.lley, Ma... Dopl. of
Comm.rce; and Je.. Cain,

MEN'S
COMBED COTTON

T-SHIRTS
Flat-knit T-Shirts with taped
crew necks to retain their shape .
Sizes Sm., Med., Lge. Slight irregulars

WHDH .

Ictctctctc •• .,..~

aslrolog)
MINI HALF SLIP

97(

100% NYLON
SHORT SLEEVE

Reg. $1.59

SHIRTS

Carefree tricot in fOllr lovely.
lace·trimmed styles. Elastic
waistband . \Vhite, yellow, blue,
coral or opaline. Sizes P-S-M

White and Fash\on Colors. Semi-Spread
Collar. Sizes 14. to 16.

3

for$5

Classic companion

TEXTURED SHELL

$1 37

Reg. $1.99

Bucaroni Antron(r) nylon with no
sleeves, a decorati"e nec kline .
Tops skirts or pants. White,
black , colors. 34-40.
~ 11I.ort~d

p"ttern •••

HEAVY GAUGE
PLASTIC DRAPES

00

THE AGE OF AQUARIUS
Q. WIIIII Is meaDI by lb.
"Age of Aquarius" . How Is II
determiaed and how long does
it last, a year?
R.F.

~1f!"I.'e ••

PANTI-HOSE

2 torS.

.BATH
TOWELS

SCRIPTO
Felt-Tipped
PENS

77(

27(

.1_.". als ..

TRAY TABLES

II~eg.$l

Reg. 49<1

J

me." .",••• ..t ...",.".

~boo!;e

24 x 44"
23 x 46"

Prints and Rich Solids in a Wide
Variety of Bath Colors.
IF PERFECT

Decorative trays on brass colored legs. f':o-mar no-scratch
plastic tips. Popular designs.

GOLDEN-HIT

CUSPALDATES
Q. I was born March 1%. 1916 al
aboul S A.M.- Whal sign do I
come under? What about myself?
Mrs. M. L.

45rpm
RECORDS
4 FOR

$1

A. Your Sun Sign is Pisces
and your Moon was in Gemini.
This indicates an ability to
freely express your thoughts
and feelings. However, you
should try to develop more selfconfidence and it may be advisable to wait until you have defi·
nitely made up your mind
BEFORE you speak.

,I" ", .. at " ..r ,.,."trol

THE NEWEST IN FASHION JEWELRY

AOUANET
HAIR SPRAY I~:!;,\

Allthc t.:reut ncw dt'~ig lls .
bold , bri,g ht, ill..'aut ifull'Olors
. , . rich· looking nwtals, Illlll·k

p earls and ht'ads. Pit'Tl,t.'d
and pjC'rt'cd-look t'arring:s.

Reg. 69('

R:m).!lc hmcelets. Hinp;s p;;I·
lo re. Hopl's, chokt'rs. And
Jlluch more. A fabulous arra)" at onc fantast ic luw

price. Save now!

lU to S2 "olllfJII

RayetteO Aqua Net ho lds
your set ... beautifully. In
all kinds of weather. Even
the dampest! I3·oz. size.

G~lool",ortl'THE fUN PlACE TO SHOP fOR THE ENTIRE fAMilY

42\5 MARKET ST.
BRIG "TO N CEN~T
...E
.....R'9'"'rf"~r-~

inthebest

fashion circles

PUppy

The big news is ringing
every finger on both
bands.Come pickyours
hom a uemendous col·
lection including giant
size slones like jade
and hematite ... tiger
eyes. simulated pearls.
even fake ca meos.
E-.ety ring haa a precious look that belies
it. low price.

Q. Born July 23,1956 at 11:28
A.M. , am I Cancer or Leo?
M.H.

WIN A PUppy

BED PilLOW

99(

Fluffy. soft 100% Dacron polyester filled . Non-allergenic.
Floral print or stripe ticking.
2lx27" cut size.

TMI fUN PIACI TO SMOP TOR TMIINTIRI fAMilY

Nom. ___________________________________
Add, ... _________________________________
City __________ Slol.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Winn.rN •• dNotB.Pr•••nt

VoidWh.r. Prohibit.rl by Law

Zlp _________

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I"'~~·"-- -.-----------~

A. The Sun entered the Sign
of Leo on July 22, 1956 ~t 4:20
P .M. E.S.T. (the day before
your birth ) therefore you are
"Leo" .

For information to join Oscar Weber's Classes in Astrology for Beginners and Ad·
vanced Studies, Phone 828·3331.
For questions to be answered
in this column mail birth data
and question to Ask Oscar, Box
114, Canton, Mass.,. 02021.
Please sign your name which
will not be published. Selected
questions can only be answered
through this column.
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HARVARD STAMP COMPANY
STAMPS - COINS - ALBUMS - SUPPLIES
GIFT CERTIFICATES
luyin ••n Silver & Gold Coins & Stomp Collections
31. Harv.rel St., .rcad. Iidg.
IROOKLINI • T.1. 277·1130

agers
rch
nday

Wed at Congrega tion
Kehilla th Israel

Wedding ceremony at
St. Mary's

Open Tu ••clay th,u Saturday
9 a ,M, to 5 p .m • • Clos.d Mon.

Danny Thomas
wi ll be held in
the afternoon of
3rd. according to
aml0upc"m<ent by Carol
of 9 Devotion S1..
Distri ct Leader of
ve,.r'"lrrlarch.

PUNTY 0' 'ARkING BEHIND OUR BU IL DING

to Miss Winterson

T~enage March IS
nationally by come-

Thomas, who is
the sponsoring
ALSAC. Aiding
American
I'PIPo,nm,eoll of Dan·
1970 Greater

O.. tll Zion
tlwutrt·
I)urt~·

The 18th Annual Theatre .
Party of the Temple Beth Zion
Brotherhood is set for May 2, 8:
30 p.m . at the Rich Vestry of
the Temple.
Ben Gailing, director of the
radio show, " The Freilicher
Kabtzen," will entertilin the
brotherhood with songs arid
comedy in Yiddish and English,
Gabe Belt is president of the
brotherhood. The theatre party
committee includes co-chai~
men Eddie Fleishman and Sam
Kalish , and
Dave Sar~on .

UNDER NEW
OWNERSHIP

hJ ~ bE"f"n
aD~~~~:~cc~".,r;.:~
bv n Edward
E.
West Roxburv ,

FEATURING

Cure
kitchen
cramps.

the organization
up'D~th(lusa"'ts of tee na g·
their time and
behalf of ALSAC
Mrs . Richard H. Berry

•

-H-utp..o-i.n.t

Mrs. James P . FI)Dn

I

NEW HOTPOINT NO·FROST ·15' WITH EXTRA
CAPACITY - YET FITS INTO A 32" SPACE
I J Big newfam ily's ," 1$.1 CII II Ho tpo,nl.
WIll IiI 11'110 • 32" open ing
NO· FROST 11 .• CII It •• •• ill.'.'O'
NO. FROST 129$lb top If.eler
J Rolls out on wl"lee ls '0'
c leanIng.
. weepmg . waxIng
I 1Nllw Eu., · Relea $e ic ........ IC. P'OVldeS
gem· quallty ice cubes

o

r

.as.,

'S'."" ..., 0101.....

Ted
Stern
a nd
Kleiner.
Tickets may be
calling 566-8171.

Po,cl!!lI,n ·enllm.l·on·S!eel !wln sJ,d.·OI.I!
c . ,spe' s II l'1 d Clb,n.! ,n le"o .
Two tul1·w, dth door shelves Iwo <;ovl!,ed
d aHY b ms. e gll .ac k
OOOf SlOPS. mll\l ne hc d oor \Inket s
In leflO' Ughls
HD'~',"

MDRE
DMB 'fUU

MO<leICTfl SA.l

nS.q" ~'~" "'U

..H.... C."·" ... ",,,It..N YOU

~ H<""'.'~""""""~""""b. __ n' ...."'*

,. ....., ..D"

BROOKLINE
APPLIANCE CENTER, INC.
"THE RICHT SPOT FOR APPL/A N r n "

1649 BEACON STREET BROOK L " E, MASS.
CALL JULES- 277-6450

PROTECT
Your Winter

The Monsignor Francis Sex- liam Flynn , was the best man.
ton officiated at the recent Ushers were eil CauUield and
wedding ceremony of Ma ureen Edward Hinds.
M, Caulfield and James P .
A reception at Longwood
Flynn, at St. Mary of the As· Towers followed the "eremony.
su mption Church. The bride is After a wedding trip 10 Canada ,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the couple will reside in West
William E . Caulfield Jr" Roxbury.
Brookline, and the groom is the
son of James J . Flynn, also of
Brookline.
Maid of honor for her sister
was Mary Caulfield. Brides·
maids were Mrs. Edward
Davis Jr., Mrs. William Flynn,
and Miss Carol Caulfield. Pa·
The WOl"')en's AsSlCiation of
tricia Ca ulfield was the flower
the Presbyterian Church at the
girl.
Wi!. corner of Ha rva rd , Holden and
The groom's brother,
Pie rce streets will bold a
Rummage Sale in lle Fellow·
ship Hall on Friday May I ,
from 10 a .m . to 3 p.m . Use the
Harvard
street
entra nce.
P roceeds are for mi!;sion work,
and items not sold will be sent
to various missions .
The Linden CirclE will meet
In the church on Saturday May
'2 with Mrs. Robel t Barr as
bosless. Church School meets
on Sunday at9 :3O a .m.
Rural Life or Rogation Sunday will be observ"l with Pas·
tor Edwin Geort e Saphar
preaching on " God 's Good
Earth". The Adult Choir will
si ng " Sing To The Lord Of Har·
vest" by Willan.
On Monday May 'I the Davis
Circle will meet with Mrs.
L..u:Iiti.________..1 F rancis Cunninghan, 20 Paul·
. man Circle in West Roxbury.
FALL WEDDtNG PlANS, Mr, Members meet at Mrs. Hugbes'
and M~. Frank H. Kenney, of home if ride is needtrl · Cypress

Presbyterian
women to
hold sale

Congregation Kehillath Is·
rael was the scene of the recent
wedding of Miss Helaine S.
Goldstein , daughter of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Israel Goldstein, of
Brookli ne, to Richard H. Be rry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
H. Berry, also of Brookline.
The bride wore a gown of silk
duponi with front panel beaded
in pea r ls. The gown featured a
hi gh ma nderin colla r and long
sleeves.
Her sister, Barbara Gold·
stein, was Mrs. Berry's maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Sandra Berry. Linda Brezniak,
Mrs. Michael Glass, Mrs. Mi·

nationally
center founded
chael Cutler. and Carol Gross·
man .
n.nn"tt'nn"a'inl~ .
The groom's brot he r. Leonard Berry, was the best man .
extent. because of
Ushers were Karl Fogel. Ber·
coopera tion and
received from
nard Fox. Vi ncent Hughes.
Michael Stacy, Robert Sulli· area
ALSAC is able
van, and Edward Waldman .
per cent of all
to turn
Mrs. Berry is a graduate of
col'ec:ted directly to the
the Forsyth School and North·
,~::~~t~~·w~~h:i~~C.~h is
dedi·
eastern University. The groom
:Ji
striken
graduated from Massachusetts
di seases
of life regard·
Bay Community College and
New Ha mpshire College. After
race. creed or fina wedding trip to Las Vegas,
Hawaii , and San Francisco. the
oHi,ectives of St. Jude
couple will reside in Brookline . Child,ren' [
Hospital
kno\'<ledge

Marriage ceremony
at Chateau Garod

AND FURS
Closet Space
Store individual
Coats or use
Economical
Box Storage

Phone 436-1800

tOi

hOI11\! ctellver y serv ICE'.
NA Tl O N Al dr lv (' Ill.
1292 Bedcun $1

CU!1Vl'rl,, ·n l .

01

VIS t

All Saints
to hear
recital

cou rteo us

ou r neare st

H<.lwthUfIlf' PI.!ct·

1433 B I~.I(·on St.
Jdnl.lU.: ,IWdY Towers
nKI'n I St.
1229 Do rchester Ave.
lilles t Lau ndry a nd Dry

TO

QW

eastng.
Now you can rent a new oil bumer for

$1.85 A MONTH
Call GENERAL HEAT 536·6500

faci lities for
medical problems

P~:::~~~i~:'~n~~ Ke"ea:rch
gone toHos·
St.
JI
ma'gnos.s. Utilizing a
drugs, recesobtained and con,w·thout the patie~t be·
to the drugs.
patients given
has been in
for more
yea rs, four others
two years without
m.odi,:atilpn Others have been

::~~~~:~i~~~;;:~:

local teenagBoston cities
have volun ~
funds from
nei.ghbo rs on Sunday, May
than grati·
ac,! ordin. to the District

<!>iLheat

GENERALHEAT 536·6500

~.I?RR~~~ ........ ,.,.,.,',. ,..,"" " ,... ,",.".,"',.,. ~~::'r~;c~~~~~ng an:j~~~~
TE

~Q> ... ......... ,..

the Beth Israel staff in 1968.

a ' i ~~~~~~''t

D

.

mst for the Chorui Pro Muslca
atS~mphony Hall.
..
HIS Sunday pro~ram Will tnelude works (rom Buxtehude .
Bach. Sowerby. a ll d Widor.
Grant studied at the New
England Conservatory and Boston Universit v.
Grant. vice president and
.

MAY SPECIAL

lO%off
ON A'LL NEW

• TYPEWRITERS
• ADDING !UI'1'''~
AND
• RIBBONS
UPON
PRESENTA TION
OF THIS AD.

contact their
at 566-7746. The
is 266·6628.

a reunion ? Publicity
ca n help make it a
su(:cess.1 Fo rw,,.d the informa·
Harvard St., 02146.

Richard Grant
Former organist-choir director. Richard Grant. will give a
recital on Sunday May 3. at 3
p.m .. in All Saints Church. 1773
Beacon 51.. Brookline. While a
member of All SHints Church. TO WED IN JUNI, Dr. ~nd
Grant was a regu lar accom pa- Mrs. Robert Shapiro of Brookline
.

COUPON

teenagers . who
make the 1970
Th"m,,, Teenage March

The Renaissance Room of honor. Bridesmaids were Cynthe Chateau Ga rod was the set· thi s Frydman and Mrs. J ea n·
ting for the recent wedding of Claude Frydman.
Miss Priscilla Beth Conn , The groom's brother, Jean·
da ughter of Mrs. Irving S. Conn Claude Frydman , se rved as the
of Brook line and the late Irvi ng best man. Ushe rs were Steven
S. Conn, to Marc M. Frydman, Gi nsberg, Daniel Greenblatt,
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Pierre Saul Paru , Robert Paysni ck,
F rydma n of Ca mbridge.
Stephen Robbin s, and Paul
The bride was attended by Weinstein ..
Pamela Jordan as the maid of
The bride attended Cape Cod
Community College and Brooks
Juni or College. Mr. Frydman is
now studying at Lowell Technoiogica llnstitute.
After a wedding trip to Paris,
the couple will reside in Watertown .

WED IN JUNE, A June 7

Three Brookline n!'Sidents
were among those who re·
ceived promotions last week at
Beth Israel Hospi tal in Boston.
Costs less. And you can bet your life on it.
Jeanne Zack was promoted
from starr nurse to assistant
head nurse in one department
of the hospitaL Patricia Rey·
P. O. BOX 68
nolds was also promoted from a
position of slaff nurse to head
SOUTH BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02127
nurse in aother wing.
Serving Metropolitan Boston Since 7926
Roger Polonsky was prom'
I am interested in hearing more about your NEW oted from uni t aide to or·
OIL BURNER leasing program. I understand that thopedic orderly in unit ma n·
there i. no obl igation on my port.
agement.
NAME
Both Miss Zack and Miss
...... , ....... .. .... .... , ............................. , • '" . ReynoldS are gradua tes of the

,I

<W!Jatt~,
432

Office Machines
HARVARD ST.
BROOKLINE
232·7660

Mr. and Mrs, Marc M, Frydman

weddinq is being planned by
Linda Lee Leavitt and Walter
Michael ~ Graymon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Grayman of
Cincinnati. Their engagement is
announced by her mother, Mrs.
Charles Leavitt of Broo"line. She
is also the daughter of the lat.
Charles Leavitt. Mr . Grayman
graduated from Carnegie-Mellon University, and received his
moster's degree from MIT,
where he is now a doctoral candidate in civil engineering. Miss
Leavitt is a graduate of Smith
College.

BI promotion s

FOR WOMEN & CHILDREN

and to
~:'t~~i~~:'~~~::
upon
treatment

Ryritiib results have come
ft •• "n.r" of leukemia

son of Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson ttlc Church with Mrs. Robert
of Eos' Bo.ton and Oelevan Orn- J ackson and tdrs. John Rouvel
dorff of New Hampshire. Min as hostesses. All meetings a re
Kenney i, a graduate of the Bos- at 8 p.m .
ton Business Sch.ool. The. couple
The Guild for thE Blind will
the., wedding for meet on Friday, May 8 in Fellowship Hall at 2 p.m . The Har·
va rd Church and Fi rst Parish
ladies wi II be hostes res.

Save Your

WE HAVE
CLOGS

nrr,virle

Newton Centre and formerly of
.
.
. • '
.
Brighton, announce the engoge- Circle Will meet m Church With
men. of their daughter, Karen Mrs. Albert Carroll as hostess;
Elizabeth, to David S. Orndorff, Koinonia Circle wi t. also be in

WOOLENS

• STRIDE RITE Shoes for children
_ SANDLER -CITATION
• COVER GIRL
• SEBAGO MOCS For All The Family

starr organ~st of Allen Org~n
Sales Inc .. IS no" the orgarust
and choir director at Memorial
MethCKiist Church in White
Plains. N. Y.

a n nounce the engagement of
their daughte r. Roberta , to Marc
Saperstein. Mr . Saperstei n is the
son of Rabbi and Mrs. Harold
Saperstein of Malverne, New
Yor" . The prospective bride , now
doing graduate wor" at Hebrew
University. in Arabic li terature
a nd Isl~mlc .Art, grad~ated from
the Unl~er~ty of Chicago. Mr .
Saperstein, a summa cum laude
gradua te of Harvard College, is
cu rrently a rabbinical student at
the Hebrew Union College- Jewish In stitute of Religion ..

Use Your
Master Cbarge@
Card for
Ranges and
Refrigerators
at Banly' s
144 Harvard St.,
Brookline

Vee Shops news:
a cosmetic glove discovery
with iso.massa ge action
Discover these beautifully
fashioned gloves! An amazing
Isotorier fabric of nylon and spandex
creates a gentle, isometric
action that helps soften
skin, reduce redness, encourage
veins to recede, and relieve
tension which in tUrn reduces
pain . Aris' Hands Beautiful one
size design in shorty, 8.00;
slip-on 9 .00; forearm 10.00
All in blade, white, navy or bone.
Also available: slip-on le ngth,
in black or white, 9 .00

Moil and Phone.
P/ea.e add 50(
lor delivery
charge outside
regular delivery area .

1354 Beacon St.
Coolidge Corner

277-3921
New England Bankcard Ass~iation

,lEE

. YSHOPS

Sup e r-Right Quali

Mrs. Marie Carro

I Edward Reardon, president
be Reardon Associates, an-

Wat er Added

nounced this week the addition
of a new division, Suburban

Girl, specializing in the placement of female office person-

nel.
Suburban Girl will establish
the third office of the division,
for the Newton-Needham area,
at Newton Highlands (950 Boylston St.). M.s. Marie Carro, of

Gloria

Westwood , will be branch man-

ager.

She

has

previously

worked as an executive secre-

tary and administrative assistant in the personnel and adver-

ti'sing fields.
The home office of Reardon
Associates will still be located
at 886 Washington St. , Dedham,
and is professionally staffed to
handle male applicants. Serv-

IMPORTED

Tomatoes

ices expanded this year prov-

ided for the addition of three
divisions and extension of female placement services.

The Newton office of Suburban Girl is the third such one ;
others are located in Walpole
a nd Waltham.

National
Music Week
concert

FULLY
COOKE

3

35 0Z
CANS

$

Why Pa y More?

•

BUTT
PORTION SHANK
58~

PORTIO

SLICES TO BAKE, BROIL OR FRY

·'Mllsir. Brine'S Understand-

ing" is the theme of National
Music Week. May 3 to 10, spon-

A&P Brand

sored nationwide py the Nalional Federation ' of Music

Clubs and in the Commonwealth by its affiliate. the Mas-

HamSte

ks

98~

sachusetts Federation of Music

Clubs.
This year marks the 47th
annual observance of the week .

according \0 IWs, Graqe !,:'1;~~Q I
ner Gulesian . Chestnut
MFMC Chairman of National
Music Week. She cites the
objectives of the week as the
creation of understanding and

100Z

appreciation of the value of
music in the home and community as a common bond among
all people and as an instrument

PKGS

of world peace.
The Massachusetts Federation will usher in its observance
of the week with its annual
meeting and election of officers

on Sunday, May 3. at 1:30 p.m.
in the George Sherman Auditorium of Boston University, 775

Commonwealth Ave., Boston.
Directly following the meeting.
the Federation will sponsor its
National Music Week concert

A& P
Brand

in the same auditorium at 3

p.m.
Mrs. Linwood Scriven. Boston, is Program Chairman for
the concert which will feature

outstanding
from

student

Boston

artists

School of Music, Community
Music Center of Boston, Boston
Conservatory of Music, Longy
School of Music, Northeastern
University, Joseph Boudreau
Studio, Jeannette Giguere Studio, Madame Greta Milius Studio and Menuetta Kessler Studio.
NFMC Award winners, Chris
Kies, New England Conservatory of Music, will conduct the
New England Conservatory
Ensemble, and Leonard Lehrman, Harvard College, will
conduct the Harvard Ensemble
in performances of their original compositions.
Mrs. Gulesian on behalf of
the Massachusetts Federation
has extended an open invitation
to the public to attend the free
concert.

Contestants must be students
studying in the state. They
must be between 16 and 25
years old as of September 1,
1970, and be members or become members of the Massa-

chusetts Federation of Music
Clubs.
The awards are scholarships
for $500, $300, and $200. There
will be contests In which each
contestant must play from
memory, for up to 12 minutes,
selections from three works of

his own designation, although
they must include one classical, one romantic, and one rep-

ertory by an Am~erican com-

poser.
The Federation, with Mrs.
Mitchell Mirkin, 4 Fairbanks
St., Brookline as president, will
hold elections May 3.

3
Bounly Paper'0 els
•les
Bir s Eye 'asli F
Cresl or Colgale TOOTHPASTE
JUMBO
ROLLS

University's

2

140Z
CANS

Check This!

Alpo

Tide or Bold Del genl
Campbell's 'oma
oils Apple Sau

0

SLICED GRADE·A
FROZEN

SALAD DRtl;SING••• I'M"';Mn,
DELUXE

Meat and Produce Prices

1.00
;

3 1.00

Juice 3
5
Dog Foo
P~olar Sirawberr es
3
5~~:$ IOO
3
"Wishbone
CHOPPED BEEF
OR HORSEMEAT

ROLLS

200Z

PKGS

460Z

CANS
150Z

JARS

HB
PK~S

80Z '
BOTS

,April 30 t hrough Saturday,M~y 2

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

MART

DI COUNT

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FOR WHOLESOMENESS

ODS

7 Market St.

NORTH BEACON ST.

BRIGHTON
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
II!ft!l;:V, Free Parking

Sergeant Ross G. Melanson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Melanson, 28 Parsons St., Brighton, is
now on temporary duty at a
forward base. in the Western
Pacific. Sergeant Meklnson a
vehicle operator, supports a.S2
Stratofortress bombing missiohs
against enemy targets, kC.135
Stratotanker missions that provide aerial refueling to the 8.-S2s
and fighter and reconnaissance
aircraft conducting the air war
over South Vietnam. He is permanently assigned to the Strategic Air Command's 99th Bomb
Wing at Westover AFR. The sergeant is a 1967 graduate of
Brigh'("n High School.

I

Welfare
ante upped
20 million

WHOLE 2%·3 LIS
READY· TO·COOK

Breasts
Thighs

Gain etergent
Family Size
WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE
VALID THROUGH
SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1970
Limit 1 Coupon Per Family

Delmonico Steaks
Liver and Bacon Sale!

Beef or Pork

JUST HEAT ' IND SERVE

SLICED BACON
STORE
PKGD

78

C ALLGOOD
Ib

1 LB PKG

84

C .
Ib

9-11 CENTER & END CUT CHOPS PER PACKAGE

PO'rk Chops'

~~~g~~

~

:~~:~'i~:~!'S±!:±!f!f'~!~±!±!~'3~:! ~I

F I D
C ICK N

48~

choice of

Breast, Thighs
and Drumsticks

98 c

Skinless

Flranks ~KL~7 41~

FROZEN, PLUMP AND MEATY

COLONIAL OR PLAIN, ALL BEEF OR GARLIC

SIi,ce:dBologna LB88c Haddock Fillets'
1

PKG

•
merlcan

Franco
SPA HETTI
WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE
VALID TH ROUGH
SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1970
Limit 1 Coupon Per Family

26% OZ

CAN

10

Ib

.' .

H I Z

In Vietnam

TOMAT KETCHUP
WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE
VALID THROUGH
SATURDAY, MAY 2; 1970
Limit 1 Coupon Per Family

140Z

BOTTLE

'1 5 C

Selected Red, Firm

Tomatoes

Fine for
Salads

Minute

id Frozen

ORA GEJUICE "

I
00
3
t20z

pkgs

•

Meat and Produce Prices effective Thursday,April 30 through Saturday May 2

WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF $5 OR MO
VALID THROUGH
SA TURDA Y, MAY 2, 1970
limit 1 Coupon Per Family

LOOK
FOR

A
MART
DISCOUNT
FOODS

California Sweet Juicy Large Size

avel Oranges

sachusetts.
welfareof
departfront to theThe
taxpayers
Masment is now wasting more
money on an hour-by.hour basis
than any agency of government
could waste in a six-month period ten years ago.
"The commissioner's decision to grant a third increase in
less than a year is disgrac'1
ful," said Bernashe. " I trust
that the Governor understands
that his welfare commissioner's decisions will require a
minimum tax program of $60
million next year," declared
Bernashe.

Marine Private First Class
Patrick J. EII'.rd, son of Mr.
and Mrs. N. Francis Ellard ",
I 290 Market St., Brighton is now
serving with the Seventh Regiment, First Marine Division, in
Vietnam .

Ib

SUPER-RIGHT BRAND ... ALL MEAT

781~

VI.99

BONELEl;S
EYEOFA!IB

READY
TO EAT

SLICED LIVER

2.95 V-alue

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
:
I
. I
" I
. I

STATE HOUSE, Boston -State Welfare Commissioner
Robert F. Ott has ordered a 3.4
per cent increase in all catago-I
ries of aid administered by his
department. Estimated cost of
the edict is over $20 million.
The increase represents the
third cost-of living increase Ott
has ordered in the past year.
He ordered a 3.5 per cent increase in April, 1969, and ani
other 3.5 per cent increase in
September, 1969.
I
The latest increase bring~
the total hike in the past 12
months to 10.4 per cent, whicH
represents approximately $60
million in new costs.
I
Rep. Roger L. Bernashe (D)
of Chicopee, a critic of the welfare department and a membelf
of the Special House Commitl
~ee probing welfare 'operatfons
In Greater Springfield, del
nounced Ott's decision.
,
Bernashe said, "This Administration cannot possibly beheve the cost of living has risen
by over 10 p~r cent in the past
12-month period. 1 consider
Commr. OU's decision an af;

120Z

'CAN

38

c

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS
in the

PEDDLER!
Available
FR~E

every

FRIDAY

............. ......
."

OBITUARIES
- _• • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • •

24-HOUR
COFFEE SHOP
For Late Snacks
PHONE

Sidney M. Blumenthal
Funeral services for Sidney M.
Blumenthal, 32 Powell S1. , Brookline, who died April 26, were held
Tuesday from the Levi ne Chapel,

2J2·7~79

Mr. Blumenthal wa s the son of.
Mrs. Dora (Agoss ) Blumenthal
and ' a brother of Joseph Blumenthai , Sci tuate , Ha rriet Freedberg ,
Weslon, a nd La ssor A. Blume nthal ,
of New York .

Katberine L. Killion
Funeral services for Katherine
Killion , 74 Green St. , Brook line ,
who died April 25 , were held Tuesday from the Lally Fune ral Home,
Brookline, with a hi gh Mass of reo
quiem at the Mi ssion Church. Inte r·
ment was in St. Ma ry's Cemetery ,
Sa lem .
She was the aunt of Bernard J .,
Richa rd F ., a nd J ohn Killion, and
Mrs. Barbara Applegate. Mrs. Pa ·
tricia Mulkern , a nd Mrs. Dorothy
Ryan .
Mary Ryan
Funera l servi ces for Mary
(Powers) Ryan, formerly of Brigh·
ton, who died April 26. were he ld
Wednesday from the Muldoon Fu·
neral Home, Allston , with a high
Mass of requi em from S1. Colu mb·
kille's Church. Interment was in
New Ca lva ry Cemetery .
Mrs. Rya n was the widow of
Ja mes R. Ryan , and mother of
Robert R. Brighton, Ernest J ., of

COMMAND ATTENTION!
With the SI.nder W.ist lind Trim
Physique You Will Obtain at Any of
Our Modern Hea lt h Clubs.

• Sauna • Ste"m • F·ully
Equ 'i P P e d GymnGS;um
• McossafJe • Pccl • leeI,
BuildinfJ

GO
CASUAL

\

SKYLINE

THIS SPRING

HEALTH CLUB

CHILDREN'S
SNEAKERS

1110 COMMON
BOSTON 232-489

FROM $2 ,99

Located Alop Homillon Hole'

• Casual Shoes

GRAND OPENING
OFTHE

CHICKEN HOUSE
BUY ANY TWO DINNERS
"

(CHICKEN, SHRIMP, CLAM, FISH)
at the Regular Price and Get a

FREE
SNACK DINNER

• DECK SHOES
from $5.99

PLATfORM
SANDALS
FROM $10.90

156 BRIGHTON AVE., ALLSTON

,

• BOAT SHOES

CLOGS from $8.99
SAVINGS TO
50% AND MOREl
COMPLETE FAMILY
SHOE STORE
MEL'S
Captiol Sboe Store
Harvard and C..nm'."'w......"

Thursday, April 30, 1970
Randolph, and Ralph D., of Bel- Meeting HOllse, Boston . Mr. Klopot

Hadassah regio al banquet

mont.. and Mrs. Edward Bourgeoi s, was the father of Henry Ada ms
also of Belmont.
Klopot , stepfather of Natalie Va n
Some 500 Htdassa h members
Hugh Grant
Ulm , and brother of Anne R. KIaFunera l servit:es (or Hugh Grant , pot.
and their husbands will attend a
124 Com monweal th Ave .. Boston,

gala banquet Sunday evening,

Mary E . Prior

a nd fo nnerly ()f Brookli ne. who
died Apri121 . Wf 're held last Frida y
from the Lall:, Funeral Home,
Brookhne. WllIl a requiem rugh
Mass In St. Lawrence's Church.
[ntennent was in Sl. Ma ry 's Cernetery, Needham .

Brookline
runs away
from Latin

Lillian NooDan
Funeral services for LilUan
(Mayne ) Noonan of South Weymouth a nd fOTT;lerly of All ston, who
died April 22 , "ere held last Saturday from the McDonald Funera l
Home , South. Weymouth. with a
requiem Ma ss at SL Franci s Xavier Church.
Mrs. Noonall was t he widow of
Fred J . Noonal . She was the sister
of George MJyne. Everett. and
Mary E. Keith f Weymouth.

IlleSlo.e

FRlE:NDLY
PHARMACY
1 North Beacon St.
Unior. Sq. Allston

• Welfon! Prescriptions
-Cosmetic$;& Drugs
.Hospital Supplies
(sale .. & renlals)
• Pre ICriptions
.freu Delivery

Call :lS4-8280

Brookline

High's

outdoor lhought against .:,e influence of

trac k t eam ran away from evil

s ugges tions

will

be

Ca mbridge

Latin,

109 "'-30 '" slressed in the Chri stia n Sci-

la s t

headed

by Tom ence Lesson-Se rmon to be rea d

week ,

Fleming's 10.5 second pe rformance in the 1OO-yard dash.
Richard Patnaude's 56.2 in
the 44{1 yard dash led teammates Allen Liao a nd Howard

on Sunday, Ma y 3.
Bible readings on the subject
of " Everlasting Punishment"
will include a warning by J esus
to " fear not them which kill the

Four-yea, p' ogram , leadi,. tL
Bachelor of Arts Degree

and 7:30 p.m . in The First
Church of Chri st , Scientist,
Falmouth and Norwa y Sts. off
Massachusetts Ave.

in a ti e for firs t in t he pole
vault , with anot he r tie re sulting

in the high jump whe re Micha el

jump. In the triple jump , Rick
Cohen easily won with a 3tHool

P eter Koretsky and Dave Nesson.
John Brady whipped the discus 98 feet 7 inches, with Bob
Swa~tz a nd Mike Roberts finishing second and third .

St. Mary's plans
10th .Reunion
May 23
st. Mary's of Brookline Class
of 19&0 is planning its lOth a n·

Al so

scoring

we re

Ba rry

1000yard da sh, second in the
shot put, and ran the third leg
of the w inning mile relay .

By
SANTO A,
BUTERA
Graduate
UniVersity of

Agricultural
Oolu.ge

John Letvin was second and

J im Sultan third in the two-

April 30, 1970

mile . while Barrv McNei ll y

Grasses Best
For L(Hells

also placed third in the shot
put.
The w inning rela y team wa s

IN COLOR S
RUFflED SHIITS-'ATENT
lEATHER !:HOES - FlAIRS

1439 Beacon St. Brookli ne
56<;-9144
~~

367W

INGTON T, B

TON ST 2-0579

Christian Brothers Guild
St. Mary' . Boys
High School

ANNUAL WHIST
Central Jr. H.S. Cafeteria
MAIN OffiCE :
,.06 BEACO~ ST .. IROOKLI~I
Tel. RE 4.2100
Connecting to 011 office,
10RDAN MARSH COMPANY in BOSTON
I PEABODY. PR UOENTlAl PlAZA.
NEW TON CENTRE. MATT APAN SQUARl

.....

K entucky Blue, Ch ewings. or
Fleming . Cohe n. Pat naude. a nd C reepi ng Red F escue . and Co loni a l Ben t. T hese a rc lo ngTravi s .
fi ved per enn ia ls a nd t hpy Cit "
P a tna ude ha d 1011~ poin ts for thri ve we ll togethe r .
O ther g r asses w hich have a
the m ee t. Brookli ne 's nex t op·
limit ed place in t urf include
ponent will be Arlington.
Poa Tri\'ia lis, Domestic a nd
P ere nni a l Ry egrass Red Top
a nd Alt a Fescue.
Poa Trivialis is a good
s ha d e grass a nd. the re fo re , is
RUMMAGE SALE
commonly found in the s ha de
mixtures . Dom estic Rye is
&
co nsidered a n a nnua l. w h ile
Bazaar
P er ennia l Rye a nd Red To p
ha ve a longer s pa n .
Sponsored by
These g rasses a re u sefu l on
Siste,hood Temple
s t eep hanks heca use o f t he ir
Beth Avodah
ra pid g rowth a nd act as nursing grasses. Th e~ ' s hou ld ma ke
YMCA
up o n ly a sm all pa rt of a ny

4 70 Washi ng,on S, .
Srig"ton

( on Wa ter,own MBT A line)

~~~

STUOE'lr SPEC'AI
PIOAI OUTflr
WHITE COATS . "'" ......

School St. Waltham
Wed. May 6, 19708:00 P.M,
Over 20\)
oUlslanding prires
Donation $1 .00

SQUIBB INSULIN
99~

U40NPH
U80 NPH

$1.89

TERRACE PHARMACY
183 CHESTNUT BILL AVE" BRIGHTON
78%-mt· 78Z-443t

Simply CAU AND CHARGE AT

Deluco the Florist
254·9706
Telegraph Service; .Delivery Service,
and the PersOnal Attention of

Director of Admissions

Cardinal Cushing College,
Brookline, Mass. 02146
Telephone 734.B950
degr... s in Arts or in Science

Flower Shop and Greenhouse located At

17 SAYBROOK ST'r BRIGHTON
"AMPlE PARKING"

III:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~, ,

r

PROVIDING
UNDERSTAt-lDING -,·1
SERVICE
TO ALL FAITHS
IN GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1905

.

. Short,

WilliaIllson
& DiaIllOnd

Funeral Service

ALLSTON 173 Brighlon Ave.

BELMONT 52 Tropelo Rood

New · u5ed clothing ,
ap plionce5, furni t ure

SH'RT .
M AY 4·9 · 4 pm
MAY5: 9·12a m

Adm .
15c

782-6600

Any graduates interested in

attending should contact one
lhe following : Paul Gavin, 3231298 ; Larry Brien, 254-3066, or
Kathy Ford, 277-8239.

;;..--------'1

Del T ravi s wa s second in the

FEATURING:

Open Mon., Wed ., Thurs.,

~:::F":·.:,:9:-9:':T:U:O:S.:,So::':.:9_:~::~

p.m .

CA..

Bru ce Guiterrez wi th second

EDWA'OIA~S

terminal programs
arts, business secrearts ond medicol secretarial Kience leading to Associate

/If,,, i,,'.rm."io" address:

Mike Fitzhugh had a 140 foot
3 inch throw in the javelin to ....- ....
finish a head of Mark Rudnick
.J
and Larry La mb.
:J.nfftelt

and third s in the low hurdles.

liCE

group of s tudents, of Boston

4&4-6900
10 inc h mark , leadi ng anothe r
Brookline sweep w it h mates nual Reunion at the 128 Motel in J!j~~~~~:====~=!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!:!!:o:======~====~L:
Dedham Saturday, May 23 a la F

McNeill y a nd Victor Lung wilh

The "turned-on"
sound-RCA
Pockelle radio

A Fully Accredited College for Women conducted by the Sisters of
Holy C ro 55, Not re Da me,
Indiana

the half-mile, while Bob 41den a nd body in hell."
RICh Ga nnett and Dav,d Cham
flmshed behind h,m .
Jason Kanter and Joe Eng
vaulted 8 feet 6 inches to fini sh

DYED

<,

TONY & lARR'Y:

Resident and DaV Students

won the rrule In 4:57, heading
All are welcom e to a ttend
B~ookli ne to anothe r s~eep ~s services starting a t 10 :45 a .m .

SH0 ES

Theology 10 the Pontifical Gre'.'
gorian Universily in Rome.
1 DAY SERVICE
Dr. Neiman, who is an or~
Wedding Partie.
dained rabbi , is a graduate of .
& all occa.ion.
Cily College. New York, and of
LATEST.TYlES'
the Universily of Chicago. He
FlaM $6.••
received his Ph.D. at Dropsie MEL'S Cap"ol Sboe Store
College. Philadelphia . For the . 1129CommonwoalthAve. ·
past tw o summers he has led a
AUsion-254-3313 '

I",,,RDINAL
CUSHING
COLLEGE

Chain in a .s weep of t he even~ .
body , but are not able to kill the
T he Indians got a nothe r firs t soul : but rather fea r him whi c h
with J eff Sawyer's 2:10 mark in is able to ~ tr9Y bo soul

r-----,------_ second
and thirds in the high
hurdles. a nd John Brady and

TELEVISION
COMPANY

Colleg e . and was recently ap-pointed visiting professor in

b~::~;~:,;~,;t~c:o:n:st:,u:C:t':d~o:n~t:h~e~V~ic:t:O:~~

Abrllham Klopot

Til. WOODItlJFF EN SEMBLE
ModII VMP49-E"
PMS II Series

of Ne wton . Dr. Neiman is pro- I

fessor of Theology a\ Boston '

~~I;~r.~~~i.5;:'ia:':t:he

Funeral services for Abraham H ullum a nd Ri ch Pa tna ude w on
Klopot, 126 Clark Rd., Brookli ne, with a 5 reet 4 inch effort.
Dave Chain leaped 17 feet to
who died Apr I 23 , were held la st
Sunday from the Tem ple Israel take fi rst honors in the broad

AN 'ROII PORTABLE COLOR T,V _
THE KITCHEN,BEDROOM,OR
ANYWHERE! OR HOW ABOUT THE " TURNED-ON" SOUND OF A
TRANSISTOR RADIO OR PORTABLE STEREO? ACE T.V, IS YOUR STORE
FOR MOTHER' S PERFECT GIFT,

/ia,dassa h by v irt ue o f their members and delegates assemHis own a ssociati on w it h Is·
membership (and a one- bled for the Conference, as well rael is long-standing, a nd
affilialion payment ). a s announce the names of new higbly personal : his wife, Shuassociation with Hadas· Associates .
lamith is a T e l·Aviv-bom saa.,;unnes the form of active Guesl speaker for the eve- bra, and his mother a nd a ll his
support of special ning will be Dr. David Neiman, .fllllorrut.:;·:.:;IV~li.:.ve;;.;;in;.J;;,;e:;.:r.:u:;;;sa:;,l:;;e;;m;.;._ _"

Funera l services for Mary E . May 17 at the Sheraton Rolling
Prior, 9 Holton St. , Allston, who Green Inn , Andove r . The occa·
died April 22 , were held last Mon· s ion will be the formal opening
day from the Manhonev F uneral of the 49th annual New England
s uch a s t he newes t
Home . Cambridge, wilh~ a solemn Region Confe rence . a t whi c h
Uni t recently estabfune ral Ma ss at St. Anthony's Hadassah Associates , old a nd
for treatm~nt of e rnerChurch. Interment was in Holy
new , will b e s pecia ll y honored .
cases at the Hadassah
M r . Grant wa:; the hu sband of the Cross Cemetery. Malden .
Hada ssah Associa tes belong M~p,ca , Cer.ter in Jerusalem .
la te Rose ( DinE R). He is ~urvi ved
She was the sister of J ohn P rior
dinner will be preceded
by a son, Ian GrHnt of Dover.
Jr. . All ston. Francis J . Prior. Bel· to the exclus ive club compri s·
cocktail party and re cep·
Mary ~1 . Cavanagh
lingha m . and Leo C. Prior. serving ing husbands of Hadassa h
Fune ral serv ices fo r Mary W. with the U.S. Air Force.
mem""rs. They are affiliated
at which Mrs. carl SpecIWhite ) GavanaJh of Brighton. who
died April 22 , were held last Sa tur·
day from the McNama ra Funeral
Home, Brighton. with a requiem
high Mass at On Lady of the P resentati on Churcll . Intennent was in
New Calvary Ce metery.
Mrs Cavanai h was the widow of
J ohn P . Cava!Jagh. She was the
mother of Aile ~ n Cavanagh. New
Jersey , Mrs. Paul Thomas . New·
lon, David Cav :l nagh, Natick . and
Mrs. Richard MacCabe. Alabama ;
the si ster of Thoma s and J ames "
White, both of Brighton , Mrs. He-len Cox and F rJlncis White, both of
Water town, and the late Ka therine
O' Brien of Atho .
Katb erine Wino
Funeral services for Katherine
(Kennedy ) Winn of Bri ghton, who
died April 21 , were held last Friday
from the Sullh an Funeral Home,
Brighton. with a solemn high Mass
of requiem from St. Columbkille's
Church. She wa s the widow of
Thomas A. Winn, a nd mother of
Francis J . Winn, Brighton.
I
Susan Pope Evans
F uneral serv ces for Susan Pope
(Jamieson) Evans, 63 Mapleton St.,
Brighton, who died April 19, were
held la st Wednesday from the
SOOrt, Williamson, and Diamond
Funera l Home , Allston , wi th servo
TIMI 0Uf POll CO_. Chairm.n of the
" TheCinema
Secret of
ices from the Brighton Congrega·
" Theater Night" committee of Parents and
"
tional Church.
Vitt.ria"
Quinn, will
Friend5 of Ce rebral Pal5Y enjoyed a coffee
p.m.
Those
pur·
Mrs. Evans was the widow of
break during a recent meeting at the Newton
either performance
Elmer Nelson Evans. She wa s the
home of M'5. Thoma5 Clardy. In attendance
mother of Ba rba ra E. Amidon,
by colling 527·8607.
w ere ( le ft to right) Mn. Roger Marrocco and
Brighton, and s iste r of Pea rl J .
to equip the Activity
Mn. Clardy, co-c:hai,men for the Theater
Bright. a lso of Brighton.
Ph~'sicc~lI~ Handicapped Adults, a
Night; M,5. John Boyle and Mn. Philip Ed5GU,
new American legion P051
Gertnde A. Griffin
co-cha irmen for Fund Rai5ing, and Mr5.
Cha,le 5 Eno5, chairman for Publicity. Event will
F uneral serv iceS for Gertrude A.
Field 5ite,
GriUin of Brookli ne, who died April
19, were held last Wednesday from
Christian
the Lally Funeral Home, Brook·
Une, with interment in Locust
Science
Grove Cemetery. Rock.port.
Mrs. Griffi n was the widow of
services
Henry E . Gr ffi n. She was the
The importance of gua rding
mother of Mrs. Dorothy I. Bowser.

F uneral services fo r Sadie Stone
of Brighton, who died April 23 ,
were held la st F riday from the S13·
netsky Memo ria l Chapel, Brook·
line.
Miss Stone "as the aunt of Maurice Stone. Hull , and Miriam Bond,
Jeannette Storie , and UlUa n Stone.
all of B rookliTII~ .

ACE T. V. HAS THE PERFECT GIFT FOR MOTHER'S DAY

lor, National Chairman of Had- 'College's Instilule of Archaeolassah Associates, will greet ogy, on expeditions to Israel.

mixt ure.
W h,=n pu rch a si ng g rass seed
kee p in mind a good seed mxl·
ture cons is ts largely o f t wo or
th ree o f t h e pre vio us ly men·
tio ned perm a nen t g rasses. A
low g rade mix t u re will he just
the reverse .
(lD.ddentally, you' ll find Mr . .IS..
ten' s ad" e rtise-me nt und er La nd.
our classiftett elJlllmns. )

seapiDg in

,
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Most guaranteed interest accounts require minimum deposits of $1000 , but only The
Future Fund guarantees to pay you Interest on as little as $14.50 at the rate of 5Yz% per year
fo r th e next ten years , It's the best way to plan for your tuture without being subject to the
wh ims o f a fl uctuating economy.
The chart be low shows what happens when you Invest as little as $14.50 o r as muc h as
$5800.00. (Deposits must be In Increments of $14.50. No other limitations to size of a cco un t.)
All interest is compounded quarterly, but you must keep your money in the. account for at
leas t one full year. Of course, it's most economical to let us hold the money unti l it has reached
full maturity. Withdrawals may be made on any annual anniversary date.
Purchase
PrIce

10

While supply lasts - a free electric
c lock to each account opened with a minimum of $116.00.

call us today about The Future Fund: 742-5000

COMMONWEALTH BANK
and TRUST COMPANY
Bos ton :
6 Be aco n Street
139 Newbu ry Street
89 Broad Stre et

M a in O ffi ce:

Bright on :
1610 Comm o n wea lt h Ave nu e

150 Causeway Street
Bo s to n

Che lsea :
350 Broa dway

=. .
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Tburaday, April 30, 1870

Colbert's view

O'Do.-.nell feels he
can take nomination
By Jut" G. Colbert
UNobody's mad with me except my oppo.enls aDd my
wife. Sbe doe ••'t like It that
I'm campal«. . . so macb."
Tllat ..... former Presidential Aide iteD O'DoaneIl'. aD....er ",beD lie ..... asked wby be
IbI.... be caD be nomlaated as
tbe Democratic caadldate for
Govel'DOr.

"I'm tlte only caDdidate for
Gov.nor wltboal a built-In
bostlHty, " added lile •• rprlsIqly confident O'DoDJte\1.
.
O'DoDne\1 will bypass tbe
Democratic State CoDventloD,
bat lie ID.i.l. be caD "'I~ tbe
Democratic primary ID TSep,tember, and be hacks ap that
claim wltb a Damber of argu-

meats.
Slronger today
He points out that he pOlled
270,000 votes in his 1966 Democratic primary fight with former Attorney General Edward
J. McCormack, and he voices
the conviction that he is a
stronger candidate today than
he was four years ago.
"Ive been running ever since
the 1966 election," asserts 0 'Donnell, "and I have spoken in
,practically every community in
'the Commonwealth. "
The only time O'Donnell has
been out of Massachusetts in
four years, it develops, was to
help in Robert Kennedy's
Democratic Presidential Primary campaign which ended
when Bobby was shot and fa,tally wouqded in a Los Angeles
'-.
.
hoteL
What does O'Donnell talk
ai>?ut 10 the speeches he makes
dally and rughUy? He tells
about his years in the White
House under John F . Kennedy.
He advocates an immediate
unilateral withdrawal of our
forces from Vietnam.
Since 1965 O'Donnell has
been declaring that we are
fighting the wrong war In the
wrong place at the wrong ti,!,e,
and he has been ma\ntalrung
that we should get out of Vietnam, not tomorrow, or the next
day, but today.
"I have been a dove since
' 65, " he asserts.
O'Donnell does not believe
his position onOVietnam,ref1ec!s
in any way on the patriotism,
.the valor or the fighting ability
of our young men in that war.ravaged country.
In fact, his oldest son, Ken

,

:

•

I

O'Donnell, Jr., 20, is serving as held in the late spring and be
an infantryman in Vietnam,
followed by conventions called
No 'gap' here
to adopt ptatforms and for
other purposes.
There is no communications
" I believe it is in the finest
gap between O. 'Donnell and the tradition of our party to ensure
younger generation.
that the people solely have the
He has 19-year-old twins, a authority and responsibility to
son and daughter, the son a stu- select the candidates for high
dent at Boston University, the office, " says O'DonnelL "This
daughter a student at the Uni- was the philosophy of John F .
versity of
Massachusetts, Kennedy, Paul A. Dever and
where O' Donnell does not plan other Democrats in the Comto attend the Democratic con- monwealth, and ilis mine."
venti on.
Because he will bypass the
In addition, he has a 12-year- convention, O' Donnell will be
old son at the Agassiz School in obliged tq obtain the valid sigJamaica Plain and an eight- natures of 10,000 Democratic
year-old daughter at the Mary voters in order to have his
E, Curley School in Jamaica name placed on the primary
Plain.
ballot. But he declares that will
O'Donnell resides with his be no problem, asserting that
family in Jamaica Plain, not he collected more than 60,000
far from the home of former signatures in 1966 and that he
Boston Mayor John F . Collins. has greater support this time,
The one-time White House
Indeed, O'Donnell believes it
aide does not believe his plan to will be helpful to his cause to
remain away from the Demo- have his supporters canvassing
cratic State Convention will various sections of the Cominjure his chances in the Demo- monwealth in quest of signacratic primary next Septem- tures in his behalf.
ber.
He's confldeDI
He also disputes the belief by
Ken O'Donnell was captain
political writers that the candi- of the 1948 Harvard football
date endorsed by the DemoH
tb II f
C
I team. e played foo a
or
cratic State onvention usual y four years because in the years
carries the small towns in the immediately following World
primary.
War II, freshmen were allowed
O'Donnell quotes figures to
b II t H
to play varsity foot a a arshow that he carried a majority vard, many of them returning
of Ihe communities across from service in'Ebrope and the
Massachusetts in his 1966 pri- South Pacific. Bobby Kennedy
mary fight with former Attor- was on the Crimson gridiron
ney General McCormack,
squad with him three of those
The Irouble was, he says, four years,
that McCormack captured big
"The people realize I can
cities such as Boston, Fall beat Frank Sargent " says
River and New Bedford, and O'Donnell "That's o~ reason
the pluralities McCormack ' I'm so co;Uident of winning' in
rolled up in them wiped out the September primary."
O' Donnell's advantages in a lot
••••
of little towns.
On the basis of the telephone
"I'll carry Boston, Fall calls reaching this desk, which
River and New Bedford this usually are a fairly reliable
time," insists.O'Donnell,
barometer of public thinking,
ca.'t wi.
the people are totally unenthuFrom the present indica- ,jiastic about the idea of picking
tions, O'Donnell could make a up any part of the bill for runmuch more respectable show- ning Boston College or any
ing at this year's Democratic other privately operated uniState Convention than he did at versity.
the' l966 conclave. But he could
The students at University
not win.
Heights could not have picked a
He has a bill pending in the worse time for their strike tban
Legislature, which probably the week containing the deadwill not be acted upon before line for paying the state and
the Democratic conclave at U federal taxes due on last year's
~ass in mid-June, which would earnings.
People calling in said they
wipe out the convention system
of endorsing candidates for were willing to dig down into
state wide offices.
their pockets to pay part of the
His measure, ' incidentally,. cost of operating parochial
provides ~t the primaries b~ , schools and high schools.
They said they realized they
would have to dig even more
deeply to establish additional
public schools if the parochial
.chools were to close becaus~
of the lack of fulllls ..
Hike lultlOD
But they declared they were
unwilling to have any 01 their
taxes used to subsidize the operation"of colleges ani! universities. They also expressed the
conviction that tuition charges
should be increased at stateoperated universities to lighten
the burden which must be carried by the taxpayers.
It was only a few years ago
that the average person was
unromplaining when his tax bill
went up to provide better education, But the so-called dissenting students have aroused
public ill-will with their sit-ins
and demonstrations and that,
unfortunately, has rubbed off
on the universities themselves.
Taxpayers also are feeling
the weight of the heavier tax
burdens they are asked to
carry. When they get through
paYing their state and federal

will present a
Program a t the
Lev'den COn~l!ati')nal Church,
St., Brookline.
program will be
Choral Group
of Newton.
be served.

KADIMAH TOUS MOStlE SISTERHOOD will
hold its 15th Annual Dcnor Dinner. Tuesday
evening, May 5. in the Sl,nagDgue Social Hall,
113 Washington Str..t. Urighton. Sherry Hour
will be held from 6:30 tt) 7:30 p.m. followed
by a cateM dinner. The Canoll Sisters will
entertain with a musical program. In conjunction with this Donor DinJ,er, the entire membenhip is participating in the Congregation Ad
Book w ich involves all the branches of the
Synagogue. The committ .. ia as follows:
(Seated Ie" to righl) Mrs, A.nold Fox, Dono.
Dinner Chairman; Mrs. Bernard Goldstein,
Donor Dinner Chairman: Mrs. Harold Gross-

....... All . . . Chat"'.... Mrs. ..... ....,..
man, President. (Standing) Mn. Marvin B.
Levenson, Hoste.. Chairman; Mrs. Abraham
Berkson. Door Prizes; Mrs. William J. levenson,
Reservations; Mrs. Joseph Penchuck. Door Tickets; Mrs. Milton J . Butler. Publicity Chairman;
Mrs. Jack Pearl mutter. laffle Chairman; Mrs.
Harry Nelson. ae .. rvations; Mrs. David Smith,
Door Prizes; Mrs. Max Rabinovitz. Seating Arrangements; and Samuel Smoolder. Door Tickets. (Not shown) Mrs. Abraham I. Halbfinger,
Advisor: Mrs. H. 8(\rnarci StoloH. Seating Arrangements, and M 'S. Gerald Rosenblatt, Decorations.

The May YANKEE f,,,,tures
John Wahtera's latest short
story of life on the Bowell farm .
In this episode, entitled " The

When you give Mother an Omega watch. yo,u pay
tribute to her love of beauty, her sense of sty hng and
her instinct for good taste. Elegantly fashioned,
Omega watches provide fascinating settings f~r l,h e
high-precision Omega movements that beat WIthin.
Whether you choose a model of classic si mplicity
or one adorned with diamonds, if its an Omega you can
be sure Mother will cherish it for a lifetime.
A-24 dlamonda. 14K aolld gold bracelet watch ...... $835
B-Self-wlndlng Ladymatlc with aelf-changlng calendar. Yellow top, atalnleas ,teel back case .................... $135
C-14K solid gold. Saphette faceted crystat ...
. ... $415
0-2 dlamonda. 14K yellow or white solid gold. . .... $155

Holmberg &. Douglas,

~OOlLI"£'~
1332 Beacon Sf.

.

)

)~w £ L.~
Coohdge Corner

cdm. In••,/r. 01 plIO'" lor ,,.. Omega .ty/. blochure..

honors
MiMIas 01' woMIN'S AID 1'01 HURT IISEAIOt, Incfudl"9,
I.ft, Mn. Ted Benord and Mn. J ..I Ko,oI, Brookfine, will hold their
annual spring bruncheon on Monday, ~y 4, at the Blue Hills
Country Clul:l. Canton. Funds raised at the luncheon will 10 toward
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SAVE NOW! DUAL-TREAD GENERAL JET
CARS

For Car . . Boat ... BIke!
5-0t. Plastic Bucket. Fur Mitt. Sponge
• Polish Cloth . Soap. 8rlllo Pad

The demonstration at Boston
College was an orderly and
thoughtful one. Unfortunately,
some persons do!!'t distinguish
any more between student
demonstrations,
The problem of allocating
pUlillc lunds 'ii> piivate universities-if it were constitutional

suggest that students would be
better able to pay tuition bills if
they devoted more time to part-

F.d,

Ex. TIX

E Car Utility Light
Many utility. emergency, safety uses!
8 1g beam illumination ... convenient
10-fl. cord ... plugs into cigarelte lighter
socket.

only

So good,

c>or""TSMAN'S VALUE!

100 GOLF BALLS

only$1

z

~

~

Iz

replace it

~
~

FREE

33
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we will

New Dur alon culless cover! New energlled PB cenlell H i gh tension windIng for maillmum flight! PLUS FREE
GOLFER'S GUIDE '

t

1-.

~
~
~

if it fails
for any reason

.Z

~

.~

WE PROMISE YOU

.~

If any New Dual S -9U Belted Tire:. i n
nOfl:~11 pas.-.enger c:,r u~, rail ~ hefore the
u'lgin:. 1 tread i~ wor n down to the we:!rh:. r indi~:lIo r. we will repl ace ,!! FREE .
Ct;.ims must he !nIhmined 10 :tIn aulhorin~d
(jeneral Tire dealer or More with lhe origi"at pun;ha-.er's invoice.
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now for future delivery at the advertised price.

Delco

one. 1,__
-complicated
would beand
a difficult
tremendously

so!e~~~!~rca~:.J:'~~O~!s:~~

Price

MEDIUM

No difference
Students carrying picket
signs demanding public funds
for private institutions may
have stiffened public opposition

to such a move.

SALE
PRICE

Rail .

SIZE

STANDARD

"earilings -- ..

Make the 10th ..fMay a day
Mother will never forget

urged
date,

Lioness at Bay" he tells of 01-

their sales taxes and other
minor taxes, they have parted
wi th a substantial part of their

I

by Mrs. NorChm.,
Silver, Coo~ r'ewton. Mrs. Leo
Presi-

term of
the fight a"inst heart di ...... The memben .,.ve maintained the
h La
" year
Blumgart Cfinical R._rch F.llowship at Beth 1.....1 Hospital, a.
Place to Hang t e
ntern
They are
c. Clancy, w.1l a. donationlOfothe. equipm.ntto local hospital •.
ive Bowen's initiation as a and " Bells Turning to Gold," 11 Kent St ''lroolc,lin,e, a J'unEarns vacatl'on
dealer in usecond-hands" and b th bli hed ' YANKEE
., 1<
o pu S i n
.
ior ;
17 Irvmg
.,
E
bow she prove<) herself as a
and Linda
MOrriS F . EIsenberg of 106 .R. Squibb & Sons, Inc, has
businesswoman. Other stories Wahtera is a Boston Univer- St. , Boston, Io', ;;rll.lrl St Bos- Westbourne Terrace, Brookline been named the recipient of the
about the Bowens and their sity graduate and makes his C. Sobel, 32
..
sales representative for the company's "Go-Getter" Award
pharmaceutical manufacturer for outstanding sales
farm experiences are "No home in Brookline.

Yankee prints
Wahtera stOJ'Y

income taxes, their real estate
taxes and motor excise taxes,

I

L

T~:~~~.Yr~M;~ai.y,:5,
at 7:30
t
Chapter

""
SERVICE SPECIALS

Pleasuriz,~r SHOCK ABSORBERS

l]@SALE
In.tallllUon Included
4th Shock only 1e when you buy the
first 3 at our everyday low price

WITH THIS COUPON
COMPLETE CHASIS
LUBRICATION

550

I

I
I
I
I

WITH THIS COUPON
5-TIRE ROTATION
Get improved tire mileage

550

I
I
I·
I
I

WITH THIS COUPON
FLAT REPAIR
Repairable Punctures

550

Coupon Offers Expire May 9,1970

..swru. Xf:Pi~fe~M~'~Y~9~
~d
the Go"er,! .ig!l~'
.!~.!~~~::::::~::~~~~:-~~~~~~~~~c~o~u~po~n~O~ff~.r;S~E~
' '~9~70~;;~~E1~~~iA~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!5;T~;--1
Priced .s shown at General Ttrg

CQI!!QI.tl.lIYely

G,ET YOUR STICKER NOW--MASS. I

!:'-

GENE I ~AL

DEADLINE IS MAY 15TH

G ENE RA L. TIR 5 ERV ICE
950 Commonwe
Ave.

tita'mke-oejOvbeSrsa.ndlesstosit-insand
(Opp, Commonwealth ArmorY)
That, of course, applies to
®
tu
only a small minority of soodNEW SPRING HOURS: DAllY 8-5:30;
Wed., Thur., Eves 'Til 9 P,M,
Nlass, Inspection Station No, 2' 5
dents
but
it
reflects
the
m
of the' people who pay the bills. ..._ _ _-:-_ _ _ ,.,,...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ GENERAL TIRES ... WORTH DRIVING ..'cRqlss TOWN TO GET _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:.:.:.:=.:..:.::.:.::!:::.:.:.;,:.:.;,,.:.:,.:.:;,.:.;;,;,.;,;,.:.;;..:;,;.;...
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ill 01 1 r
citizen group publications
w~ekly guide to delightful dining

.-_ _....._-:-__ .••.,.,_...,

STI AK, CHOPS
,l BURGERS
START AT
- NOON
HA/IGOVER
BRUNCH

John O'Connell's

SU~ I .

, -7'" 101.

UA • SAMS

1'1 '1IGHTo~ AVI.
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LU'Kh & D,nner
Mondo , thru Saturday
Sun.loy S· q p m

What more can be said about
the Bruins? Where does a
writer find a suitable adjective
to place in front of the team 's
name?
Hope you ' ve all enjoyed the
Black Hawk series as much as I
did. Had some friends over
Sunday afternoon. Beautiful
day and all. Set up some chairs
outside.
Somebody brought a TV (the
kind that runs on electricity )
Forced everyone indoors. Had
game on in living room and
kitche n. Beads of sweat on
everyone. Floor littered. with
fingernails . Ceiling now full of
holes where someone struck
home with clenched fist while
jumping for joy after Bruins
goals.
Still on sports. If the Red Sox
need an incentive in their
ga mes against the Orioles, I'd
be glad to tell them how a coupie of Baltimore coaches rate
the present squad. The mouthsome two-some poured themselves into Winston's after the
rain-shortened Birds opener
victory in !be last serie..

for the rights to the name
of National
" Righteous Brothers" and
Month, the
hired Jimmy Walker to fill t>rlJOKllln, As:sociation for MenMedley's shoes.
.
present as its
The Brolhers played Lucifer
Event the prize
earlier this yea r and did well.
"Salesman",
The owners are hoping for an
Brennan, made by
equally good tu rnout for Med- fi:;~s~~:l~~r~ Albert and David
ley. They should get it. Medley ...
Brookline.
was the better vf the two singStalrtill. in South Boston a nd
ers and did all those heavy so- going
to North Miami
los that make the chi cks flip.
Beach.
movie follows four
He'll be doing some of the
scilesmen. con·
same materia l you heard from
on one. PauL He.
the new Righteous Brothers.
the others. while
Songs like " You've Lost That
way through the
Lovin' Feelin'" and "Soul and
of his job ,
Inspiration" . His own hits are
hollowness of an
" Brown Eyed Woman" and
without a mean" Peace Brother, Peace".
and work without
If you ' re under 21. or maybe
We watch two
you work nights, try Lucifer
(seller a nd buyer)
May 10 at 4. Medley'lI do a matto communicate. and
inee.
fail .
shatPlaying adjacent to Medley. ters
in himin ".'terday , you'lI find sclf
him give up.
Tommy Sullivan. Yes, it's the
is 2 commentary
same Tommy Sullivan we've on
the U.S. economy is ai;
written a bout before. But when about.
someone as talented as Tom
The
will be shown on
comes along, you've just got to SUlldayl e'venin~ . May 10. at 8
tell people to get out and see
Robert Auditorium.
'im.
High School. 115
Headed for the Cape' The
St. It is open to the
weekend of Ma y 22, you'll find
no charge. All a re
dapper Dick Doherty working welcOl:fe
at the Mill Hill Club .
Speaki ng of the Cape, Bruce
Pa rtent's left the Kenmore
Club to open and operate his
own establishment in the resort
a rea . Good luck, Bruce. John
Bea le's supplanted him as
m_anager of the KC. Good luck,
waitresses!

Ga, den l el'ouro rl' open when
weother p'umi"

1 59 Newbu ry St.
BOston, Mon.
262-244S & 147- 8280

live it up
with.the
pennypinchers.

BtU: MEDLEY brings his sensuous

NOW HAS

LIQUOR LICENSE!
• CHINESE CUISINE • EXOTIC DIUNKS
Have you tried our .

Park, drink dine, and dance tonight
at the Cafe Riviera all for $795

PU· PU PLATT.I;R?
egg rolls, spareribs, pork strips,
chicken wings, fried wanton,
and shrimp toa.st.

Enjoy frugolit y ot the Cofe Ri v iero, where
$7.95 buys free indoor..porking, 011 the pre- #
dinner cocktoils you thirst for, 0 delicio u
four-course dinn er, and dancing! With the
money you save,you can come back tomorrow
night, which may not be sound money
monagement, but think of the fun. Dinner
served from 6 to 11 P.M. every night except
Sunday . Orchest ra plays 7,30to 12,30 A.M.

333·335 HARVARD ST.
COOLlDG!'CORNER
TAKE OUT SERVICE
CALL 566-0532

11 :30 A .M . t o

For reservations call 236-2000.

HAiE ADRINK
WITH W. C. FIELDS
THIS SUNDAY!
Join us for a few laughs l
Free old -time mOliles every
Sunday nite 7 to !I
In the Tom Jones Lounge at the
Newton Charter House

GREEN JADE RESTAURANT
new management)

FINEST

ehinese' 300J
OPEN DAILY 11 :30 to 2:00 A .M-:
SUNDAY 12:30 to 2:00 A.M.
DA'LY IJ!NCHE.ON SPECIALS 29, up

ORDERJ IP_ rAKE OUT

i 70S BEACON ST. BROOKUNE

~ A .M .

~~~

Cafe Riviera
(under

A

Current Attract io n : W. C. Fields

No admIssion charge

bra nd of blue-eyed soul to Lucifer fOf one week stafting Monday. Medley, who achieved stardom as one of the Righteous
Brothers before striking out on
his own, will do a matinee Sun.
doy, May 10, at 4 p.m . which
will be open to persons under
21.

As long as we' re outside, let
me make a comment on the
Boston Marat hon. T ons 0 f pu bIicity given to tbe winner, and a
gooa share of ink given, deserv ed Iy so to t he young man
who toured the BAA route in his
wheelchair.
Down the list of fini shers.
though, was a ma n I know personall . He crossed the ~ne In
Ithree hours, thirty mlOutes no record but a pretty good
pa~e for a cat 10 hiS seventi es.
He s Marty Cavanaugh, ofWaltham, who ru ns some 20 miles a
day , rainorshine.
'
Me '. I buff e d and pu ff .golOg
any more than thr~ stairs..
. Stopped by T.J . s last Friday
mght. Accordmg to one of the
owners , the room stili wasn' t
ready, but they wanted to open .
Found the upstairs decor
very attractive. Oating and din·
ing fea tured here. The basement' s for the rock set. A bit
hard to figure the de'cor here.
I'll let you make your own deci·
sion on this one.
One thing -- you 'll see some
faces you know . . like Paul
Martin on the door and Bobby
Libertine and Chris Petridge
behind the sticks.
Bill Medley opens Monda y a t
Lucifer. Medley picked up a
cool $250,000 when he split with
Bobbv Hatfield and di ssolved
the
Righteous
Brothers.
Hatfield fOBed over the bread

" Sidney Michaels'
'T be Anglo-Saxons, Frisco Easl,
Brighton
the tempestuous
Russ Carlton Trio, Seafood An,er"ca,n tours of the Welsh
House, Brigbton
Thomas, is coming
Dick Dohorely & Tbe Majorily
Theat,. , Boston,
of Five, Oliver's, Boston
weeks only, opening on
Tracks, Improper Bostonian, Mcmd'~ y evening, May 4.
Boston
Tender Loving Care, Bunratof "Dylan"
ty's, Allston
-will
presented every evening
Tommy Sullivan. Yeslerday,
Sunday, at 8:30 p.m. at
Boslon
the SHI"bert Theatre through 16.
night performNew Jersey Turnpikes,' Luci- The
fer, Boslon
start promptly
Pat Terry and Ihe Gullghters.·
will be pre(F ri., Sun. Mat. & Mon.) Walk
on Thur sd ay
on Water, K-K-K-Kaly, Bolton
Pal Terry and Ihe Gullgblers.
orders for all performbemg
. accep ted at the
(F ri., Sun. M01. & Mon.: Tangerinezoo ) K-K-K-Kaly, Bollon
Theatre, and the box
Willie Wrighl, Brandy's, Brlgb. will o)ien for sale of tickton
ets Monday, April 27.
Avanle Garde, Brandy's D,
BriptOD
Danny Goodm.., 12. Leace,
Brookline
annual exhibition of
Mason-Dixon & Ibe LIne HaIr, ~~~:il:~!l!: prints, drawings, and
Boston
'
by students from the
Eleanor Carline Trio Klsmel.
of Art at Boston UniB ' bt
'
be on display April
ng on
30
17attheSchool
Improper Boslonlans, Aleun- of
Arts Galder's, Allston
Dick & Judy Bryant Trio, WlnCommonwealth Ave.
ston's Ltd. Brighlon
hours are from 10
D namic Superiors Penelope.
p.m. Monday through
B!ston'
a nd 2-5 p.m. on Sun-

8

4

eight
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~ Stop in for a late-evening ~

sub supper for two

Big 23·mch roast beef submarine
sa ndW ich - garntshed With onions.
tomatoes . peppers . ohves . and plcklesserved on an elegant Silver platter.
Plus your chOic e of coke or ginger ale .
A hearty supper for two - only $199 1
Friday & Saturday NightS 10 pm It I c lOSing

CHARTER HOUSE
MOTOR HOTEL
Rte. 9 Chestnut Hill 160 Boytston 51. Newton . Mass.
527-9000 David W. Cunningham . General Manager

4 P.M.
FORMERLY OF

THE R

BROTHERS

Hit Records : '· You·ve Lost That Lovin ' Feelin' .'. ·· Brown Eyed
Woman:':'~ ·· Peace Brothe r , Peace·· · ··Soul and Inspira tion ·'

LUCrfE. R
.

, ,, Ynlt r d ay

TO MMY SULLIV AN

BOSTON

City CI~b

KE~ro~RE
KENMORE

sa

rn(>mbe' ~ 91Jf' \ '~

BOSTOII'S
LARGEST
SIIGLES

CLUB

WEDIESDAY
Ruct F"tsliwal leno fflltllri"" tht first III
contfmporar)' Rot k . net 50111 &.nOs.

~~~~' I,h

~
.

.

~

alre

. citizen . up !,ublicatio.n s
gUIde to the II
st In entertaInment

THURSDAY

MIKE LANDERS' THE PROFE5SION"l5
~t hf~ alt ta~ lts.

Iroo park .. ,

IIBU stops at

I .

' MAGNIFICENT" -

Iront ...,

SATUIDaY- con'l .. "t.,to'n",.,.t.
The Attrod'OM. ldd,. Bord.n O.c:h.

SUIDAY -

... ... " - DAilY NEWS

1·211ithlty S·l Sat

... JOIIIId to

542·1 550

EDDtE IARDEN ORCHE STRA

~::;~

lor partits
banquots and
'unctions cal

967 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE
MI.Mal:ftS

aUlllS

TOM JONES LOVNGE
.

Tel. 277-2064 - 2065

CHARTER HOLISE
MOTOR HOTE:L
Ate. 9 Chestnut HIli 160 B oyl ston St New ton , Mass
527-9000 David W Cunningham. Genera l Manager
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Nitely Specials

he Penthouse

•'KISMET

~LO-UNGt .

TOP OF THE HAMILTON HOUSE MOTEL
.
PANORAMIC VIEW .

ENTERT AINMENT NIGHTL.!'
WED. THRU SAT ,

ELEANOR CARLINE! _RIC?

2
Broiled

Jumbo

LOESTERS
FILET MIGNON

BAKED

STUFfED

$495
$395

NOW!
WED. Ihru TUES.

APRIL 29th thrv MAY 5th
J,d SMASH WEEK
HElD OVER· IN COLOI

BROILED '~::d N.Y. SIRLOIN $

"The Reivers"
In color! G .P.

Wolter Mathau

" CACTUS FLOWER"
AlSO COlOI

John D. Drummey, 180 Commonwealth Ave., Back Bay ha s
been named a Vice Presid ent of

" CASINO ROY ALE"

1-------- - - -

Spencer, Swain & Co., Inc .,
Box Office opens 7 p.m.
members of t he Boston Stock
Show starts at dusk , Children
• Lunder 12 FREE Electric in car
Exchange . He was I otmer ty Wltn
Kidder, Peabody & Co., Inc .
heaters.

11

'-it--11

C

L,.

UENITH'UM

A_ _ _ _~

1

STEVE McQUEEN
IN

ALSO!
Mic'hael Douglas
HAil HERO .I
IN COLOR - G.P.

11.+----------.1

Cyprus Evening at He llenic Coli.
·'A Cyprus Evening" will be
the theme at Hellenic College
Saturday night when various
aspects of Cyprus hi sto ry arr
culture are di sc ussed begi nni~g
at 7 :30 p.m. in the College DiringHa l1.
Activities will include (I. hi tori ca l review of Cyprus by
Costas Proussis, the Consul of
C
Cyprus, and a lecture on ¥pru ~ poetry from pre-Ho~~rrc

Dr.

~ --~
SALES

-- -.. .

U"::.CI
_

_

' to present Urnes by Doros LoilOU , a sophomore at Hellenic
College and a native of Nicosia ,
Cyprus. Slides of t he country
will be shown a nd folk music
will be performed on the guitar
by George Michelis, a sophomore at Hellenic and native of
Athens, Greece.
The public is cordially in.
vi ted to attend and admission is
free .

- ~ e!."ll;;E~--T~Y·

'," l,

,36~ri;::n~:rSt,; . ~
S12«15§~J
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B . B . . Aux. offi
. cers to he installed May 6

plan; Ms. Robert Levine; Mrs. Bertram Frie,d man; Back row Mrs. Frederick Gloss;Mrs. louis
Wilgoren; Mrs. Eugene levin.; Mrs. Gerald
Briskin; Ms. Edward Cut Ie,; Mrs. Richard
Swartz; Mrs. Wolter Silver; Mrs. AI Saperia
and Mrs. Morton Ross.

NEWLV INSTAUED OmcERS of Mayflower
Chapt.r B'nai a' nth include: First row, I.ft to
right: Mn. Helen Landman; Mrs. Nathan
Glick; Mrs. Murray Schoem, Installing officer;
Mrs. leo Sherman, President; Mrs. Edwin Ko-

. Herbert Schneider. former
dIrector of""'the B'-ooklineBrIghton-Newton
Jewish
Community Center, will install
the new officers and Board
members of the Wom£'n's Auxilia ry for the 1970-71 season,
Wednesday, May 6, at !1:30 a.m.
in the Auditorium. It was also
announced by Mrs. Jacob Kagan, president of the Auxiliary_
that the_ White Elepbant Sale
WIll agaIn be held for one hour
before and after the installati on. The Mini Boutiqle will be
open all morning. Luneh will be
served.
The prayer will be read by
M.rs . Herbert Lavine . Guests
WIll Include Sydney Gale, executive director of the Associated
J eWIs h Community Centers.
David L. Weltman, pmsident of
the Brookline-Bright01-Newton

Jewish Community Center
Board, a nd the executive director of the Center, David Dubin.
The new officers of the coming season are : President :
Mrs. Samuel Crasnick : VicePresidents : Mrs. Bernard GolIlS, Mrs_ William Landau . Mrs.
Jerry J . Weinberg : Trea surer :
Mrs. Herbert Lavine : Financial Secretary : Mrs. Jacob
Shafran : Recording Secreta ry:
Mrs. Sidney Nova k: Corresponding Secretary : Mrs. Arnold Epstein : Social Secretary :
Mrs. Arthur Goldman : Tr~stees : Mrs. Joseph B. Barron.
Mrs. Ja mes Baumstein. Mrs.
Edward Belkin . Mrs. Benjamin
Bell: Mrs. Be njam in E . Fields :
Mrs. Sydney Polatin : Mrs.
Nathan Ragin, Mrs. Nathan
Simat, Mrs. Ja cob Kagan .
The new Board Members

Don "t hold your
breath on ecology
amendment
by WENDELL H_ WOODMAN
Citizen Correspondent
STATE HOUSE , Boston -- By
vote of 262 to nothing, the Legislature has decided to make us
clean and healthy in about
three years. That's how long it
will take to ratify the new ecology amendment to the Constitution that will give each and
every one oi us the right to
breathe fresh air and drink
clear water.
The Legislature's action on
" Earth Day" was a proper
though belated recognition of
our foul environment.
. .
The consbtubonal amendment, of course, IS hogwash,
We all know that John Doe
isn't going to, get anywhere in
court complaining that a Boston Edison Company smokestack chokes him if the court's
option is shutting off all the
electricity in New England until John Doe's lungs are repaired.
The Commonwealth seems to
be staggering in the right direction, but it looks very
silly_There isn't a city in Massachusetts that can get away
with enforcing its own building

are : Mrs. Irving Banner. Mrs.
Carl Berkowitz, Mrs. Benjamin
Block , Mrs. Nathan Chansky.
Mrs. Philip Cohen, Mrs. Albert
Dennis. Mrs. David Dubin.
Mrs. Howard Ellis. Mrs. Irving
Fisher. Mrs. Bertram Fogel.
Mrs. Brenda Friedman. Mrs.
Orrie Friedman. Mrs. Sydney
Gale. Mrs. Irving Gashin . Mrs.
Bernard D. Gilbert. Mrs. Edward L. Giller. Mrs. Edward B.
Goldberg. Mrs. Julian Goldberg. Mrs. William Goldberg.
Mrs. Hyman Goldman. Mrs.
Alexander Gordon. Mrs. Elmer
Gorin. Mrs. Herbert Goulston .
Mrs. Arnold Green . Mrs. A.D.
Grossman,
Mrs.
Bernard
Grossman . Mrs. Carl Hamburg. Mrs. Arthur Hecht. Mrs.
Zolman Helfand , Mrs. Bernard
Horowitz , Prof. Miriam Kal len, Mrs. Robert Kraft. Mrs.

Philip E . Kubzansky, Mrs.
aBledrnard L. Lam,ers., Mrs. GerMrs. Joseph
Manuel Nizel.
Mrs.
Oshry_ Mrs. Edward
. Mrs. Theodore
James S. Rogers.
Mrs.
Rome . Mrs. Harold
Mrs. David
Milton Sachs.
Sament. Mrs. HarMrs. Maurice
. David Swartz .
Mrs.
Mrs. Maurice Tushin Mrs. Mark WeinBarnet Yanofsky .
Chairmen are
Belkin and Mrs.
. The White
is being chaired
Carl Berkowitz
The Chair-

D

M

8 11

I

r----------------------"I
In order to assist the family, would
you kindly put your full name and
address on Mass Card., .•
FRA:\K T_ (,\1.1_,

The Lally Funeral Home

members are auIhe
but one

496 Har"ard Slrt>t'I, Br.... kli.w
232·3096

FOR BOSTON
and

THE
HUB-URB'AN
SHOPPER
REACHING

USE nils PAGE
FOR EASY, QUICK

YOUR

REFERIENCE FOR
ALL YOUR SHOPPING
OR SEIRVICE NEEDS_ SAVE

ERS DO

ENCORE

RABIN

UNlalJE R'ESALE ~HOP

DESIGNER' S
FASHIONS
BOUTIQUES
SAMPLES and
4 r oJrac ri o li oj
ori/lillol cos ,

MASTER ELECTRICIANS

Consignll1en' M.use . Welcome

OVER 35 Y~ARS
INTEGRITY - COURTESY
EXPERIENCE .

266·2359

BOSTON
SERVICE
EXCHANGE, Inc.

318 HARVARDST_

MASTER CHARGE
BANK AMERICARD

S66-454~

Itrookline

I

ELECTRIC HEAT

YORK
AIR CONDITIONERS

","code B dg.-Oaily 10:30-5:30
Opp Jock & Mario')!..

UNLIMITED

ARTCRAFT
DR.APERY SHOP
375 WASHINGTON ST.
BRIGH10N
7 B2-7524

"C~IItI f' ill (Iud flRl 'f' .\fW ~,
I 'en OIl'll IfI'a~IIr('

hUll'

t '\(./1 I-: SI-:I.ECT IO,' S
,1-:\\ ,'I; I SUI

C H I:\A . SIL YER
GLASS· LA:\IPS
JEWELRY
BRIC·A·BRAC
Consignment Merchandise Invited
Doily 10:30-4 p .m . Tel. 232 -1434
1407 A B&ACON 51 . BROOKLINE

Original
Gif,
YOUR
COMPLETE
" PENNSYL
DUTCH "
JAMS , JELLIES,
NUTS AND HEX

WEOtJt1t4.
Iii 9

THE HARVARD CATERING AGtNCY
A division of Harvard S!udent)Agenties, Inc.

BEAUTY LAND

SHOWER· BRIDAL
GR ADUATION
PATRIOTIC FAVORS·
[IECOR ATlONSRIBBONS· BOWS
Full Line of
Dennison Goods
Sn,VER TEXTILE
37 Kingston St,
BOSTON
HA 6-6795

AROFF

SERVtCE

trained bartende", wait,es .. s
:,:~.~~ :"" !..:"
complete cold food .. rvice
complete , .. ntal service
Cocktail ond dinner parties- Business / wedding receptions
CALL 49 1-2782 or write 4 Holyoke St . Cambridge

.

0.

"Be A Guest At Your Own Party"

THE SHOE HORN
FAMOUS NAME SHOES

at
DISCOUNT PRICES.
,LEAlH ER BOO1S
-'IINYL BOOTS
-APRES SKt BOOTS
-HAND BAGS
NEW KRJNCU

Oo;ly 9-6,

LOOK'!

DON'T DR.IVE
wi,h
Denis

•••

.w..ghted for
shoped,
able, No one

1400 BEACON ST. BROOKLINE 566-4630

>,

;~IP PER REPAIRS
ar d REPLAC EM ENT

Poodle Grooming

LADIES' HEMS
MEN S TAilORING
! vedes and leathers
CI·!oned and Sho rte ned

318 HARVARD ST.
Arctille Bldg . '-"olid9 ~ ~orntL

277-0039

Batning - Clipping
T,imming
PIck up and Dft/ivery
ServIce
10 Smythe St .
Brookline, Moss .
277 - 43~

0

1364 BEACON ST _

CLEM & SON
AUTO BODY, INC _

"hurt. & -'ri., til 9 p:m,

R:ICHMAN ' S
ZIPPER
HOSPITAL

MURRAY
ART SUPPLY

Around Town '

1471(.I'e" S" •• ,
AII.fon

Coolidge Corner

IN JON ALLEN 'S
AU TYPES OF ART SUPPLIES
CANVASES , BRUSHES , SOARDS ,
EASELS , elc . . PICTURE FRAME
GLASS CUT TO SIZE - DRAFTING
SUPPLIES

734·6666

277·1013

BOSTON

Brook line -

~

-SPECIALlZtNG IN PERSONAL

'30

Discount Price s

•
•

'<

j( .-..

Every Item

at Beautyland

\' ~"..

'r '{. 1.~
.' .C--p
, J. : ~U .. ~,.-::J/ !/}

~''''-''I

t

•

SERVING BOSTON
BRIGHTON-ALLSTON
BRooKLlNE·NEWTON
426-0200

TREASURESI

Fabulous Selections
RI!asonobJe Pric~i
FAST DELIVERY

will be used for the first tim e
5 O U thi s weekend . The boys will use
sleeping bags in the tents.
Boy Scout Troop 613. from their headquarters at 121 Carl- During the camping period
Christ Church Unity of Brook- ton St. at 5 p.m. by autos, to the a ll boys are expected to earn
line, will make the first of sev- base of the hill. The 16 scouts credits for promolion to a
eral over-night summer camp- will hike to the camping higher scout rank with hiking
ing trips this Friday, Ma y 1. to ground s. They will return home and outdoor cooking projects,
Sunday night.
Great Blue Hill in Canton.
On Saturday a small group may
The troop members have accompany Scoutmaster McThe To~f scouts, under the
supervision of Scoutmaster earned sufficient funds to pur- Kinnon on a visit to hi stori ca l
James McKinnon , will leave chase several tents and these sites on Boston' s Freedom
Trail.
r-~-----=W:':':'!:I~G~:-':S::-A":"-:L:--:E~:------" At a recent meeting and
luncheon of Brookline Ro tar~'
Club at Boston Scout Headquarters on Centre street. Jamaica
excellent selection
• wash & wear
Plain . the Brookline scouts
all s.yles
• all colors
catered and sen-ed a fried
chicken dinner. Over 60 mem·
bers of the Rotary Club were
hosted bv scout offi cials and
441A HARVARD ST_ BROOKLINE
Call 566-8594 Closed Monda
made acquainted with the ne"
-;;~~~~~:~;-::;~:;~;;;=;;7-: headquarters a nd planned
'A'yo............
), . .
bOA scouti
ng activities in the
Brookline area of the Boston
Council.
I
How do you take care 01 them? How can you Improve thei r per· •
Headi ng the Brookline Troop
o formanee ?
I
h
d
A
Aquapel will provide you with these ma intenance Ups, in a Iree
0 613 contingent whic
calere
booklet, lust lor ,lIowlng our expert to examine your pr~sent system.
l and served the special luncheon
II you wish, he'll upl,ln our own seamte", aluminum syslem.
• were Scoutmaster James ~ coI And,
II', guerenteed leakproof.
I
Si mply liII out the coupon to receive your Iree booklet and home
A Kinnon, and Senior Patrol
a Inspection. There'a no obligation.
.l Leaders Mathew Stein and

WEEKLY

A nswering'Service
Around.• The .. Clock

Electric Service
WIRING -

SERVING
_HOMES
_OFFICES
_ INSTITUTIONS

Brookline, Registrar lichard E. Mclaughlin of
Cambridge, Mrs . Margaret " Pinky" Corson of
Lynn, First Deputy Registrar E, Theod~re Gunaris of Lincoln, and Aide to the RegIstrar C.
Thomas Marchillo of Woburn .

160,000 READERS

TIME, EFFORT and MONEY!

B I ~DSPREADS

$17.50

activ- ~ile~

Fellowship

VICINITY

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

Troop 613 eamp

1

i

Presents

code, but suddenly the Legisla- parade of vast
ture is giving all of us the con- improvements.
stitutional right to dismantle All the powers of governthe entire economy of the ment to clean up the air and
Commonwea lth for the altruis- water in Massachusetts are
tic purpose of repairing a few there, and have been there for
hundred years' damage to the over two hund red years.
environment.
If a Governor wants to prevent a company from spewing
If by chance the U.S. Susmoke into the atmosphere, all
preme Cou rt does give John
he has to do is get the President
Doe all the powers the Legislature envisions, we'll replace of the compa ny on the phone
and tell him to stop belching
pollution with anarchy.
smoke into the air. If that
But as our leaders are so doesn 't work , then the health
fond of saying, " At least we department ca n be instructed
won't be accused of standing to enforce its own regulations,
stilL" The government, to be and the Attorney General can
sure, has not been sta nding go to court.
still. It's been getting nuttier
If the Commonwealth gets
and nuttier.
tired of watching mold floating
down the Nashua river, it- has
It reorganized education into
the powers it needs to recthe mess I't" s In today. It all
U't It d
't
d
t'
"streamlined" the welfare sys- I ~ I .
oesn nee a cons I·
. .
tubonal amendment that pastlem Into thehorrotrhlt IS todta y. ses the buck to John Doe cititIS reorgamzlng e execu Ive zen. The state sho ld be ', nbranch to make fewer people .
.
u
c ea
answerable directly to a Gover- mg the e~vlronment now .
nor who hasn't talked to his There IS, at last, a new ~ave
welfare commissioner for 15 of concern a~out the envlronth
ment. There IS a new concern
mon s .
about priorities. Everyone
The best thing the Legisla- agrees the work will be costly.
ture COULD do is stand still, or But a constitutional amendtake a ~ear off 0 go Qut to
t JI'.Pl \WE ~~ \Ali\J\<t powlunch lor SIX months. We sim- ers on John Doe? No, that's
ply_cannot afford this unending hogwash _

Flnv VEARS DEDICATED SERVICE -- Shown at
retir.ment party given by f.llow employees of
the Registry of Motor Vehicles for Mrs. Mar.
goret "Pinky" Corson of Lynn on board the
Peter Stuyvesant at Pi.r 4 I.staurant are left
to right: Deputy legistrar Frar:-cis E. McCone of

:l~i!1

may Join the Auxil~ary m~~-131 Cambridge St. , Boston. ~ 8~
bershlp only by payIng a mlm- Friday, Ma y 1 beginning at 10
mal fee for dues.
am
'
~Ji~
. D~. William E . Alberts, co- ~
•
minister of Old West Church:: % ..
and a well-known social
ist, will be the speaker. Also
av av
taking part will be folksinger Z
,
.,
.•
Rocky Birigwa . a student from ~
:!;
May FellowshIp Day _ spon- Uganda at the New England" i
~~red each ~ear by ~he Church Conservatory of Music. This ~
omen Umted. WIll be ob- meeting is open to the public.
se rved at the Old West Church.

5T
ELMON
Fa£lory Service &

HiFi , Tape
eo_ Plus
s;on,

LARRY

NEW ROOFS
Inc.

Parts,
SterTe/evi·

ROOFS REPAIRED
~LATE & SHINGLES
GUTTERS
SIDIMG
Call For Est;mate

A_C_ ROOFING and
SHEET METAL CO _

THEEGG:vrA~

Strictly Fresh Eggs
Home Delivery
Serving Brookline, Brighton,

(ffi~::~;:::"

BRIGHTON 782·3234

··NOU •• ERS

6

L..An .....
'1 -A~~ORPORATION
R.,"O"
.6

J

_.....

543·1011

M....

New England's LeadinQ Raingutter Specialists

~
~

&

F•• b., •.

... ..................... ....

4 Michael Yee.
~

4

=--- ~
N.m. ...

0

C lean air
If you don 't think clean air

I ..

A important. remer:nber that ~.. ou

. ........ ..... ....

A ~:~~l~:~~ a;!'~u ~i~ne: t~~~~~

I
;::~::;~;;;; :
~
o .............................................................................. .

~~u!~~~~~~·iC~~~sO:i~~y~assa.

Berman and Sons, inc_
Reallors
Apartmen~ Property
Managers

(i
!

1427

, . ' .Com'!'.onw~lth Ave,
Brighton

T.1. A14-0800

MANY STORES SELL
LAMPS and SH'JIIiDES - - -'.
ART SHADE SELLS
GOOD-TASTE~
(and
. l l l-individual
service)

Ii
E::I"

ART SHADE
l&i-.che.bt~t ~~eet

CO~

·N.edhem, M ...·. D2192

.444·1908, .

f
I

I

...

•
Thurs day , April 30, 1970
Chairs Recovere.j

Cltlle. Group ... we'ye got a lot to offer

ISO

200

BETTER GRADE
USEDC LOTHD~G

BOUGHT
Men 's· women's· child rens
shoes, hats, bags, cos tume jew.
elry bnc-a·brac, and fllr s.

Sir: Please i.wrt ltai. Cl... lfied Ad I. YOt., papers. I .~enl. .d IH
c ......e i. sa.51 for II word •• nd zt cnl. for ach .ddiliou)

FASHION CENTER
THRIFTSHOP
540 Washington Street
Dorchester. M.. 5$.

word elIch week . I.m ded.cU., II"" for ta.ll.

10

gentlemen . All kinds of alterations . 254-8311 , 31 South St.,
Brighton, lst floor.
7l03-tf

;4gal tera tions
mario and Martina
Expert Tailors
For Men & Women
Invisible Mending

so

Apts, Wanted

in- bri.htoo-ALLSTON
~
- 1-2-34la'l\llv homes. Call 20033 Delany .E .
24 48
Appliance Repairs

14 Pleasant St. , Brookline
566-9102
10510ted
ALTERATIONS 01 all kinds; lair
prices. 8 Kil syth Rd ., Brookline.
277-W;5.
l0604ted
DRESSMAK[NG & ALTERATIONS - Have spring-summer
fashions made now . 731-3533. 24170

111-113 Franklin St. , Allston
Home Phone : 782-6831 after 5.:30
p.m .
We repair bicycles & se ll new
bicycles. Al so, repairs on racing
bicycles: TV & Radio repairs at
the store.
Store Hou rs - Mon. , Tues ..
Wed . & Fri. 5:30-9 p.m ,
Thursdays 9 a .m .-S:30 p.m .
Saturdays 1 p.m .-9 p.m .
Sl,lnday 2 p.m . +5:30 p.m .

;!§t!,o
~cial 8 lur ~oat$
r~~T'el oifird; rea\<l,~~ly ·s :lO\h 2m!

irni.Pease ca1r7sf.oos9.

m~

Antiques Wanted

40

CASH for a ntiques. chairs, tables,

bureau. glassware, bric-a-brac.
Postar Furniture Co., 58A Market

St., Brighton ST 2-7866.

1504-tf

cash paid for
china , Glass. Old Dining Sets.

Picture Frames, Old Trunks,
Jewelry, Cellar to Attic .

HARR[S ANT[QUES , [NC.

.AIR'{;OND!TIONING - Window
units. Summer checkup $8 . Re·
gassi ng in your home $30. 469-

0861.

11335 ted

ffi'&'wtli'i!~\!1 ~ 1~H- COND!S~:"iced~nSmled-Repaired
. All wor
ranteed
7 - 93

11332tl
Auto For Sale

110

24 Harris St.

1966 v : w. BUG- 35,000. Excd-

232-5631 ; 232-6719

lent condition . Radio, heater,
snows . $875 .00. Call 267-5746 eves.
-23326

l0202tf
I BUY ANYTHING

'65 BUlCK SPECIAL, 4-<1oor se- '

Antique Furniture. Clocks , Rugs,
Paintings , Frames, China . Cut
Glass, Old Silver & Jewelry

dan. 1 ow ner. Excellent condi tion
throughout. Call232-9689.
23360

M. TOUBER
8 Lomasney Way , Boston
CA7-9807 or LA7-8635
11329tf

auto. transmission, p.s. 29,000
miles. $1600 . 469-9158 after 6 p.m .
23346

WOULD LIKE TO BUY antiques,
furniture , clocks, china . glass,
almost anything old . 782-2227.

11328ted

Apis_ For Rent

50

Massachusetts

FAIR HOUS[NG LAW
We wish to call to the attention or
our readers and advertisers. The
Massachusetts Fair Housing
Law , which prohibits anyone
~~-;1I!!~'om refusing to lelli lease or
rent any si ngle or multiple dwelling or any apartment there in .
except the rental or lease of an
owner-occupied
two , family
house, because of the race , creed .
color, national origin or ancestry
of any seeking to rent, lease or
purchase.
We do not knowingly publish ad·
vertisements that violate this
law . This law is administered by
The Massachusetts Commission
Against Discrimination , 120 Tre·
mont St., Boston , Mass . Tele·
phone 727-4145.
Complaints may also be made to
Brookline Fair Housing at 734 3268.

-1Il03tf
BR[GHTON AREA

+ Lovely

1-2-3 bedrooms . Tensel R.E .. 6
Chestnut Hill Ave ., Brighton. 7874081.
23583

BROOKLINE -

Coolidge Cor.

area - 4 room apt., 3rd floor .
modern kitchen & bath . Available

July 1st. $225. 277-9228.
24156
BR[GHTON
Brock St. - 3
room garden apt., h&h .w., refrigerator. After 6 p.m . 969-6359. 24155

'67

MUSTANG , White , w.w.,'

'64 VOLKSWAGEN , 40,000 miles,
s now tires included. $425 . Phone
eves. 524-3397.
24180
' 65 MVSTANG, 6 cyl., automati c,
r&h, white with blue interior .
Snow tires. $795 or best offer. 2321609after6p.m.
24178
1960 BELAIR - Good conditi on,
automatic transmission . Ca ll
after 5 p.m . 566-1003.
24193

1970 TOYOTAS Irom $1726 P .O.E.
Call Lenny Eckian at 327-4144.

1132711
1963 VOLKSWAGEN

1965 CHEV-BELAIRE, 8 cyl. P.S.
. P .B. 4 door Sedan. 1 owner. $650
or best offer. Call 783-0302 after 6

p.m.

24134

1966 VOLVO - 1228 automatic.
Excellent condition . Low mi leage . Must sell . Please ca ll 734-

0458.
24172
PR[VATE PARTY must sell 1963
Chevrolet 2-door sedan, 6 cyl..
automatic . p.s. New inspection
sticker . Low mileage . Excellent
running condition. $395. LOS-5055.

24192
' 68 OPEL KADETT RALLYE .
Excellent mechanical condition .

Best offer. Call 277-1573.
24205
1970 PLYMOUTH ROADRUN NER - 1,000 miles. Still brand
new , gone into service. 782-7343 .

Auto Insurance

Parish, 3 room heated apt., 2nd

ALL RISKS
Auto Insurance Our Special ty

PERMA-GUARD
INSURANCE AGENCY
1020 Commonwealth Ave .. Brigh·

BROOKLINE - 3 room apart·
ment. AU conveniences. Availa-

1970
PLATES SAME DAY
ALL R[SKS [NSURED

ton
" If you can't come to us-

We will come to you !"

LO 6-5259

ble May 1st. $125 mo. Call RE43296.
24152
·1,4/

~~~°'talfnf_loWm
ment.

All

e lectri c

a t'24m

F.L PATNODE CO.
787-1400

itRooKL[NE -

1 30

JUNK CARS
REMOVED
FREE

apts. 731-6567.
24198
LARGE HEATED APT . - 3 bed-

lO92Otf

Fr.'.[rt~a'i:~fjIe~~l~

3 room apartment, btd. , janitor
service, decorated , 2nd floor .

$140. mo. REH707 or L06-5177.
24145
Apts. Wanted

sol'

·IN BR[GHTON-ALLSTON area .
1-2-3-4 family homes. Call S1'2-

0033. Delany R.E. .

23326

!~~H!

160

Carpentry

;LICENSED and experienced ca rpenter. Rea sonable rates. Porch·
es , steps, block ceilings. Remod·
ing and improvement s. DE2-

0421. After 5 p.m.

1514-tf

J_A.
WOODWORKING
KUSTOMTILE

Kitchen cabinets
Remodelling
of all types.
269-4342 .1517-TF

FRITZ

Will be pleased to give you a price
on your carpentry work.-Iarge
or small- Residential or com·
mercial. Write Fritz , 17 Champa
St. , Newton.

LICENSED General contracting.'
all kinds or repairs. Ca rpe ntry,
cement work . High quality, low
prices Quick service . 7~-0400 :

9602tl
CARPENTER

Remodeling and' alterations.
.Modern kitchens a nd baths com·
plete with tile , 'cabinets, etc.
Porches, stairs. J . Driscoll , ST2-

7886.

10210tl

c us tom home imp .
Kitchens & Bathrooms
Complete Remodeling
Interior & Exterior

SHOWROOM
569 Wa sh. St. (Oak Sq., Brighton )

ST 3-0626
10505tf
Painting- Roofing- Gutters
Steps & Porches
Free Estimates
Kitchens & Bathrooms
Remodeled

[pay $5.00

or more for junk cars removed.
anytime. anywhere. 734-9333 . Ca ll

11326tl

O·CONNOR
CONTRACTO RS
Carpentry - Remodeling - Gut·
ters
Porches - Roofing - House
Painting
Residential & Commercial
Free Estimates

Porches and

work

wanted

bv

140

~Iiilfr 5"E fJi;n~~~nt~~'4~~~
~:rpe~ler

will do g~oera I
sp~cia Iy.. Plomlll serVicE. air
orlces. Ask or Paul AL 4-8 28.
11322ted
. .
touse old ~f:alrs . Small JOb~ a

improvements.
INC.

PART-TIME

Carpentry - Painting

New Boston based corporation . A
nice little part·time business. 1520 hours per week brings earnings

Remodeling & Repairs

01 $1500-$2000 per month.
For information call

Mr. Del Papa
658-8219 - 861-1170
1133lted

work.

Reasonable

rates.
. Call LA7-8998.

-l104tl
.

L & D ELECTR[C -Light-Heat- Power Try us for prices. 2329040.
-10902t.f.

ELECTRICAL WIR ING
Service and Contracti ng ror your
home or business . Available
mghts. weekends, holidays .

Call
JOHN PHILLIPS
Master Electr ician

254-6353

Small Jobs or Big Jobs
Reasonahle

Call
489-18110

ture Bought & Sold. Beds. mattresses, c ribs. kitc he n sets , dress·
ers & antiques. Call Mr. Manny
282-2220 days ; 782-2239 eveni ngs.

l0403tf

f HIGHEST

PR[CES PAlO lor all

I kinds used furniture , antiques,
. rugs . Call Mr. Butler 491-7000
(days ; 277-8484 after 6 p.m.lll08
,ted

340

Fl oor Sanding

K itchen s - Bathrooms

Pla yrooms
Free E stimates
Financi ng Arranged

BPOOKL[NE
731 -5334 EVENINGS
11336tf

MAHOGANY

Gov.

Winthrop secretarial desk; 84"
sora ; 2 c hairs; radiator enclosures 24 " x57" ; misc . items. B14-

1530.

24195

:4gmapl bunk beds, with mat·
t resses. $70 . Phone 232-3143. 24191

2 MAPLE TWIN BEDS, excellent
condition , $45. 782-0964 .

after 6 p . m .
and All Day
Saturday & Sunday
l0504ted

24182

.~4/

~lo~'if:;''i~~~~':'ll'J~JI~'tabl~13

310

DICK IANNETTI Old Iloors

~

ea~~."1''!~
cci.'i~I~n~
.~
I" covers, 1:g.'lI 2

a

r5:

p.m .

sanded and rennishe~. New & old ,

Help W _ Female

floors stained. Urethane fihished

amotherless home
cook to care for 2 young children.
Own room , TV. Pleasant atmosphere . Highest pay .

used . 94H121.

1527-tf

320

3S0

24140

81 Hal"ard Ave AL4-19M
We Buy and Selll~ew & Used
Regrigerators. Ranges FurnitUre. Wa s hers Ki tc hen Sinks

& CabiTll'ts.
POST CARDS of I~ew England
circa 191G-1925 postally used
collector' S items. Many ewton·
Waltham scenes a nd greeting-.
type cards. Send :t5f each and ,
s.ta uped envelope tu .Box.458, c .. o
Citizen Group Putllicallons, 481
Harvard SL Bro>kline, Ma ss.
10918tl
TAKE 90il away Ule Blue Lustre
way from carpets and upholstery.
Rent electnc shampooer $1.
Brighton Hardwart '. 572 Washingt~ St:. . .
23375

RUGS - New , 9Jtl2, $19; 12.15,
$35 ; lZxJ8; Orientlls, $35 ; pads,
$9. Rug ~rt CY&-l8llO.
10914tf
TRAILER FOR SALE
[deal '
23361

~ '~
')RES
& 2 W~I'LS, ml.~t,
w
~Ils. Us
'Iery ht II
0
fit

0

5177 or

a,.o.

~70'7 .

If;

ea. se .

4 9

MODELS OVER 21
non professional , needed part time for Public Relations idea - Gan Mr.
Bock at Jean Cappy School of
Beauty Culture. 254-7971 .
24199

~~C".r~~~~<t~\WtOfaundrY 2 d.a;(,s
",eekly. '·e'~~~p~!.\'t locatlOjl
~ef~r~n~~~:
Plea.se
2
[te, .. J>______
.

frl!

COMPAN[ON-HOUSEKEEPER
- Live in with older woman in
good health. Coolidge Cor. area.
Tel. 482-3361; 9-4 :30. Eves. LOS-

8134; DE2-2526.
HOUSEKEEPER

24204
COOK lor

lady in Brookline . Live in or out.
Sa lary & days off arranged. Recent M ence required . Call 277-

5040.

24165

BROOKLINE
professional
woman (doctor ) desires housekeeper · child care . Uve in or out.
2 children . call after 7:30 p.m.

734-7515.
24203
G[R L OR WOMAN wanted to do
general housework one day a
week. Apt. near Coolidge Corner.
Call 277-0838.
24131

person to babYsit.
lor now and 10' t~e <)\m-

MOTHER 'S

EXCELLENT CONDIT[ON 15xl7 grey shag I1Ig & pad 127.50.
Large Westinghouse refngerator
$30. RCA color T I $25. Electric
range $45. White rou nd table & 2
chairs $65. Electric iron S1 5.
Beautifu l grandfather clock S55.

327-9420.
24184
: BEDROOM SET in perfect condiUon, French ProV' ncia!: antiqued
white & gold. tv.·in beds . box
spnngs & mattresses. Cost new
11900. wlll sacrifke at S685 Also.
sora bed $175. SiI'rerplate & sterItng sllve n.are . iet dishes . pic·
tures & drapes. RCA color TV
console with radii) & stereo phonograph Cost Sl20l new . will sacnrice for S535.Mm· be seen eventngs after 6.30 p
& Sunda~· all
day Apt 2. 211 Lake Shore Rd ..
Brigh~on (off LaJ:e St I Tel 254-

m.

0264

24151

nEAT COl'Cll b~~bric 1
s
' A~l!st
~I~ $99 lor all
a
~5
BOOKCASES. b4~ s. rugs. dressers. refrigerator. curtains. tables, !:hairs. lamps. habachi. gui-

tar. ~2217: 727 ~260

24163

HELPER

lor

& GARDENesti mates. Call Mike

11318.ed

HAL·S CLEAN ING SERV ICE
Ca11277-7025 after 6 p.m .

in new

CALL
FA 3-2258 after 5 p .m.

ba"'~SI\\~r L3 10 5 days a
~'ee " en
I June . GoOO.J>aL
Car me . 34- 1.
241:;0

PART TIME OFF[CE help. Must
like work ing with figu res . Mon .
thru Fri. 9 a .m . to 1 p.m . LOS-

3470.

24175

BROOKLINE Professional
couple needs loving Mother sub·
stitute to care for 22-mo old bo\'
& do general housework Live in
or out References 332-2023 after
7pm
24130

GOVER"IESS

WA~HED

highly qualified person to care for
3 small children startmg June .
Brookltne area LIve in Other
help . Top salary Recent re ferences required Wnte Box 4iO.
Brookline Chromde-Cluzen. 481
Harvard SI . Brookline
24129

or

Jull

li,e

Liv..

fro m Photos
Oils on 16x20 Ca nva s
One Portrait $45
2nd Portrait$25

ing. WA4-0677 : 891 -5797. 11302ted

WEDDING
PORTRAITS
A SPECIALTY - $75

:404/

All Work G uaranteed
Amy Schneider
925-{)144

floors

Bank

ll3l3ted

Help Wanted Male 400
JAN[TOR[AL SERV ICE - Part
time and full time . 12.25 per hour.
Please calt254-4595.
24137

AmericardMaster

Charg.,
24103
SPR[NG CLEAN ING -

AMCO ALUMINUM CO.
Aluminum Storm Window s
Doors · Siding· Awnings· Porch
Enclosures - Glass· Screen Re·
pairs

r/l.)w'er

Service
495

FREE EST[MATES
75 Holland St.

7339.

24109

Janitorial Services 460

CLEANING
A PROBLEM?

277-3286
MR. MARTIN
' \;OING TO THE
CHAPEL

Synagogues·Hospitals~H otel s

Sold by appointment in your home

GENERAL CLEAN ING
CONTRACTOR
BR[GHTON, MASS.
783-3707
8708tl

SCOTT PRINTING CO.
Da 'ls: 482'{)194 ; 482-{)195
. Eves : 787'{)347
~k

Are you a Fuss-Budget?
Are you as particular
about your office as you
are your home ?
Here is your opportunity to
00 some thing about it.
For your specialist in intimate cleaning,
Call for
Appointment

296-4316
PEP GENERAL
CLEANING CO_
990ltf

;'Busi ness and
Re s idential Cleaning
Call
ALL-BRITE
CLEAN ING , INC .
542-2619
between 9-6
Monday · Friday

Somerville, Mass.

77&-5500
II309t1

of concrete work ,
aSI)hal~driveways .

BY BRUNO

540

BE 2-2929 - BE 2-1713
1549-TF
Office For Rent
40 Lane Park

Brick

Personals

- Free Esti·

S~its!!

- The

~amily.

Paint _- Papering

Ir s Cheaper to Bu y the Best
and Discard the Rest.

Jobs
i

ctl1in Ii nJt 9 ~edar fence.s
experlly' Install . nee. ~.sedtImates. t:al 323-4~ .
19909t

Prices
for pointi ng ,

~~i~~X:oo~wg
,exterior
ca ulking and
s·
brick

Plastering

640

PLASTERING - New ceilings,

and patching. ST 2-9815.

1567-tf

PLASTERJNG - Specializing in
patching ceilings, walls, etc. Call

8203tf

CEILING
SPECIALISTS
PlasteI:, Block & Re-_
pairs
Free Estimates
625~276
9808tf
PLASTER[NG & PATCHING Cement repairs, Suspended ceilings. Call after 6 p.m . or before 8
a .m .. 254-3748 .
-10904t.f.

Plumbing ,

650

ALFRED L.
GOLDBERG
LIC. 5534

sonable. S12-5955.
1595-tI
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR painting & pa perhan ging & removal.
Specialize in spray , painting, Hall
ways, playrooms, apts., houses,
etc . Call after 6 p . m . 327-1491.

1551-tf
PA[ NT[NG & PAPERHANG-

6-11 p.m . evenings

782-8963

[NTER[OR and EXTER[OR-

eo.-

Plumbing , heating & gas fillings.
Allston & Brighton since 1948 ,
License No . 6137. Phone S1'2-3675.

157l-tf
PL UMB[NG , HEAT[NG
and GAS WORK
TO BE DONE'
Call
C IARLES ANYTIME
at 734-5400 DAYS
963-2409 EVES
Lic. No. 12041 & M1747
-1568tl
RICHARD'C. MEANY
Plumbing , Heating
Gas Fitting
Remodeling a Specialty
Mass. Lie. 6987

GENERAL CONTRACTOR- [n-

ING : Ceilings, walls. woodwork
painted . Old paper removed .
Ge neral repairs. top quality
work . S1'2-5759.
lSS9-tf

277-7918
10915tf

..

,

MARK -FREEDMAN-Lic. no.
14881, Plumbing, Heating & Gas
Fitting. No job too small. AS 71997 or 87!H1025.
-10901 t.f .

BATHROOMS - $[000 & UP
LOMBARDI PLUMBING CO.
782-6253
Lic. No . 7731
11333tl

.-

. -.

T & C COMPANY - Gas installation - heating, and drains cleaned
electrically. Remodeling a spe·

cialty.

783~805

days ; 254-8118

eves .

24102

R , E, Wanted

670

Painting . Ceilings a specialty .
Paper removed. Gutters piBced

1I024ted

or repaired . 734-5541IY'ISCE~lIaneous

530

EPMAC
"'::)J'QU

Service

Clean up jobs. Al so. new lawns
put in Call 783-1743.
24161

29 yea r s of serv ice.
oil burners: parlor

.40
ca,e 9
servIce. ea sonab le rat~s . Ca)1
evemngs
weekends . 327-9499.
2! 116

oil pumps: safety

TOM FINN 325-3471

curately. Lowest prices around.
Curran. Boston. 261-2670. 11306tf
vbylu v ,yycoozyyrbylczzclyyd

6530

terior and exterior painting , car·
pentry , roofing and gutter work .
Licensed and insured . ST2-4307.
t 15!'S':tf
PAINTING , Paperhanging, ceil·
Work & 1 ings, floors . Excellent work . Rea·

24105

4n@. complt
landscape s(!rvice
new lawns. reseeding & patching .
Sj)ring cleanup &: fertilizi ng .
Lawn maintenance for season.

24141

5S0

AS LOW AS $25.00

AL 4-1724

COlnPlele ~wn

570

For ceilings , walls, . woodwork,
paperhanging . Bloc~ · ceilings.
Floors sa nded . House need paint·
ing ? Complete :475. General reo
pairs . F ree estimates. All work
-guara nteed . W.G. Carlson, ST2-

926-1835

620

GEORGE ROBBINS &

PAINT[NG & Paperhanging. Call
AL4-8995.
1599-tf

Fully Insured

. EXCELLE"IT LAWN CARE -

FREE PUppy to a good home .

Call LO 6-7252

HAPPY BIRTHDAY - Allen P.

Re,lairOld Work

Landscape and
General Contractor

1I0031ed

FREE + 2 endearing kittens, 1
black . 1 calico. GaU566-2488.24206

Remodeling & Repairs

24188

Graduate Mass.
Agricultural College

service. Spri ng clea nup. New
lawns . patching. weekly lawn
maintenance .
Call
471-4954 .-

MALE PEKINESE AKC. choice
htter, <;~1I734-0834.
24121.

550

RE4-3548

J . O'CONNOR
BRlrKWORK

Peat. Wood Chips or Bark
Mulch

610

Plush offices· 1500 sq . ft. , Wallto-wall carpeting, parking .

SANTO BUTERA

Landscape

Pets

BROOKLINE
BEACON ST.

Brighl:on . Massachusetts
AL 4-8665
9806tf

Established 1924

lawn and maintain it weekly .
Experienced . Rea sona ble rates.

Moven

Local · Interstate - Household
Movin~ and Storage. PianosOffice ~ Frigidaires.
110 Walnut St., Brookline

Call 325-7645

DE2-5149.
10917
[ WILL SPR[NG CLEAN your

----=-:-:-

JAMES E. LARK[N

Call Guido
5 p.m . 933-303[

470 '

- Clea nups. planting . pruning ,
weekly lawn maintenance, tree
care . No job too big or too small .

FREE ESTIMATES
75 Holland St.

510

mates

GARDEN[NG

[NG. Call 522-2158 after 5 p.m.
24166

69tHl434.

Aluminum
Storm
WindowsDoors-Siding·Awnings·Porch
Enciosures·Glass & Screen Re·
pairs

WALLS
PATIOS

24106

,vbylu v czzcwyydoowyydczzclyyd
PAINT[NG & PAPERHANG-

AMCO ALUMINUM CO.

Good

lDaUted

L.B. Carmichael

24208

COMMERCIAL
CLEANING
ONLY! '

ton area . Free estimates. Call Joe

Piano Tuning

WEDDI NG INVITATIONS
and
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL
KW_SWEET

11334ted
INTERIOR PAINTING - Brigh-

PIANOS TUNED, ",paired ac-

...et us show you our
complete line of

Restaurants-Factories
Apartment Buildings-Showrooms

done

Male. House trained . Call Linda
at 277-0242 eveninRs .
24107

24149

• Janitor Service
·Programmed Cleaning
For Offices-Schools-Churches

PA[NTING

with 20 yrs. experience. Reasonable prices, free estimates. Call
anytime 762-5213 .
24176
M[CHAEL F. NASH & SONS
housepainting. FHA approved .
Licensed, insured & bonded . We
scrape all loose paint, putty all
windows where needed . Also,
carpentry, roofing. gutters . 24-hr
answering
service. 296-5380 .

- _. _ • • ".vL.

Will the young man who witnessed an automobile accident on
April 10th at 10 :30 a.m., corner of
Union and Wi nship streets. Brigh·
ton - And who gave me his card,
please call

11204tl

1l312ted

Don 't

I NEED HELP

776-5500

11303tf
EXTER[OR

782-{)486, 4-7 p.m.

throw ;: way your usable clothing.
furniture , bric-a·brac , dishes,
etc. Our truck will pick up. Call
The Voluntee rs of America . 542-

Somervi lle , Mass.

1560-tl

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING
:·nterior & Exterior
also
Paperhanging
Antiqueing

7809ted

READY BUYER lor immediate
purchase of a I-family or 2-family
house in Brookline. Want mortgate1akeover if possible. Contact
J .£ . Guilford R.E . 427-5931. 24207
.

other home services

522-2482
anytime.

_. '"' ..l ...... ~_~· __ - - - . - -- -

Remodeling

675

Wrought Iron
Work

FRANK W. LEONE-experienced
painter & paperhanger. Excellent
work, satisfaction guaranteed .

repairs Free estimates. Call 4824238 da) s ; 734-2323 eves.
22349
:4g tl r painting co.-Outside
painting . 2-family house $450 .
Single family $275. Full insurance
coverage. All work guaranteed.
Free estimates. Call AL 4-5026 or

623-0051.

•

625-7563

Call between 6&9 p.m. AS 7-5404.
10000tl
EXTEP.lOR house painting &

10

br out Eli ot Par areil Ctll (I
~~,f.~~d or hghl ouse.ee~l~m

298-5367

Ma ster Charge
Bank Americard

PORTRAITS
PAINTED

weekly. bi·weekly . light house·
.keeping. Experienced, dependa·
ble. efficient service. Ca ll Kim
HI)me Service Co. 266-3091 .
11(121 tf>rl

GREE!I: LAWNS -

Int. - Ext. - Gutters
Prompt - Reliable
Insured - Licensed
Please Call Anytime

1I012ted

klM-N[ZE YOUR HOME or apt.

Call 327-2392 anytime.

YOUNG
PAINTING CO.

FREE ESTIMATES
QUICK SERVICE
(Small Jobs Welcome )

l0804ted

LANDSCAPE -

PAINTING - Inside & outside.
Ceilings whitened . Also, gutters &
porches re~ired . 666-9391 . 11308tf

CALL LO 9-1599 NOW

Shampooed on Location

Landscaping

ing. Gutters replaced & repaired .
Paper removed.. 73~-9377 . 11307ted

postrail.

- Landscape
lawns. shrubs.
clea ned . 734-6680.

HOME SERVICE
Rugs & Uphol slery

2

school·age children &: inrant.
Light housekeeping . Live in . Doc·
tor's home. Chestnut Hill . Needed
immediately . 731..()177 .
24189
WANTED - Housekeepe r for
light housekeeping for month or
longer , for si ngle lady in BrookIi ne, 566-0900.
24177

palt

arPl chair anuJ

FENCES
[nstalled, repaired . replaced .
Wood type . picket, stockade,

ienab~

want

good condition. $20 . 566-1003. 24194

RUGS SHA MPOOED

Lawn Maintenance
Formal and Informal Pruning
Drainage

une 15. 731-2 5.

[NTERIOR & EXTERIOR paint-

types of patch pointing. Brick

Foundation Planting and Sodthru

MASONRY REPAIRS
sta ircases cleaned & glazed .

: 773-4341

734-0164

llOO9t1

Combination Windows
Floors Wa shed & Waxed
Walls Washed

WASHED.

RICHARD'S

Aluminum & galvanized - all
sizes, all types installed.
Brick s teps , cement walks, all

41d

Household Serv o

ding
Lawn Consultant

¥*~820~lerences required . 2~N1

ENGLISH BABY :ARRIAGE -

5S0

Painting Company
Free estimates
References

DRAIN PIPES

24104

!tudent. COUj.'LE. or wo~ n
19_care lor chi dren , .ge~ 5 1.

f4fM 26

leather trunk $50 'r' Hilta;~~;k
style black armchairs
.
student lamp $5: Z oil paintings
(framed) $50 each : graphic
(framedl $25 56H607.
24115

Paint.-Pape ring

maintain your house in prime
condition .

24108

Dal'kway ~Ieffiin~
8
win·
tlows wash . a t Pf:S Qf \IQQ(S
fmessiona y c ea Od . cal 31~t

New and Used Furniture
Bought and Sold
ANTIQUES APPLIANCES
JEWELRY ESTATES
63 HARVARD AVE.
ALLSTON - ST 2'{)152
1532TF
CASH FOR GOOD USED Furni-

LARGE

Master Electrician

530

LEAKY GUTTERS

washed & waxeC and houseclea n·

WILL CALL ANYTIME
SAM GLICK
680 D U DLEY STREET
DORCHESTER, MASS.
HI 5-6157

Furniture For Sale

ters, porches. sta irs, ceilings &
remodeling . Call 782-5312 . 23138

mates. Call Mike 522-6461.11104
ted

Business Opp _

SULLIVAN & SON . Jr,c . All types

Miscella neous

Repaired,
cleaned, oiled,
tarred. Clean gutters help

.4gman wanted for general cus·
odia) work in Archdiocesan
Juilding in Brighton. Full time.
Salary arranged . Tel. 254-9150.

WINDOWS

RUSSELL'S

after 6 p . m .
a nd All DElY
Saturday & Sunday
l0504ted

for canteRing. 254-::223 .

296-9647 - 265-0692
10805ted
GENERAL CARPENTRY- gut-

ti me

Used Furniture & Antiques
Established 1918

Call
489-1880

electrical

330

WE
BUY &SELL

Allen SurpJus Co.

lO506tl

~~~1'

Furniture Sought

277-5651

Remodeling of all
Kinds
Additions-Gutters
Stairs-Porches
Also Masonry Work
Free Estimates
Call Waltham TW 34174

254-2610.

24142

24171

Reasonabl :!

For Sale

LICENSED
CARPENTER

SUPE RINTENDANT for residen·
tial apt. bldg . married . experi ·
enced . References. Sala ry arranged . 782-3990 or 277-8037. 24158
FULL OR PART time man
wanted for grounds at St. Johns
Seminary. Call Mr . Buckley at

SOFA BED &: 2 livingroom
c hairs . $95 takes all . 244~3866.

Small Jobs or Big Job s

or Call BI4-8473

-1540 tf

net m~J ' :frmlca .wQtk . cus'

.

ELEC·'RIC IAN-

l0502tl

The Happy Latvian

DEl2-0836.
LICENSED

1229.
.
24144
EXERCYCLE (stationa ry bicycle) - speedometer. timer &: hand

731-1153 (24 hcurs)

Steps. Also. painting. Free esti-

e m~

BR[GHTON - Wallinglord Rd .,-

Co .. Inc. LI~-~~~~..

apt. - bedroom set , livingroom
pieces , chairs, tables , lamps.
etc., including new sofa , converts
to double bed. Many kitchen utensils & a ppliances . Call eves. 731-

ELECTRIC
WIRING

150

HIGHEST prices paid for used
books . Free removal. Starr Book

CARPENTRY

24133

S~cig~s 7 roorr

Books Wanted

p . ~ . 232-6578.
24146
MOVING - Contents 01 small

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lustre
way from carpelS and upholster\" .
Rent electric shampooer SI . ickerson Hardwa re. 121 Brighton
~lIston
24138
11008tf
GALV[N &. G[LTRAP Conlrac- GARAGE & PATIO SALE - 121
tors - Carpentry & finish special- Fitchburg S1.. Watertown . Mass ..
ists. Call 288-8398.
23958 May 2 Electric motors. 2-wheel
tra iler. lawn mowers Garden
tools. Some furniture and a little
Electricians
2 SO 'of evervthing .
24181

LICENSED

470

Help Wanted Male 400

ASPHALT PAVING - driveways
recondjtloned or repl ...ced . Also.
small parking areas. Free estimates. Call 254-5511 or 787-1367 .·

Licensed
Master Electrician

u[penter . Lifpt carpentry. cab i-

C.J.

210

tries ,
3938
Meadowbrook
Road , SI. Louis Park, Minnesota 55426.
24120

CALL 43&-6457 or EX6-W97
11107 ted

969-7286

AUTOS REMOVED

Contractors

Reasonable raws. 254-'.026. 92121f

412A Market St. Brighton

Autos Removed

1523-TF

excellent monthly income .
Full time more. For loca l in·
terview , write , include telephone number , Eagle Indus-

960ltl

ALLSTON
2-3 room all new
apts., wlw carpeting. Some newly
furnished . $165-$175. Other size

rooms, 2 baths , livingroom, diningroom , sunroom , library. 2family brick , parking 2 cars.
Available July 1. No groups or
c~ldrel! under 16. $450.
24113
OFF COMM. AVE - Brighton &
Newton - 2 & 3 bedroom apart·
ments. Ultra modern with heat &
hot water. $250 and up . Call 782-

$1785.00 cash cap ital necessary . 4 to 12 hours weekly nets

dies clothing - sizes 10-14, hand.
bags , hats . Evenings , Sat. & Sun.

CA72944

BATHROOMS -$1000& UP
LOMBARDI PLUMBING CO .
782-6253
Lic. No. 7731
1133011

cabinet

kitchen , tile bath and shower.
Elevator building. $250.
BE 2-7773
24101

lOOiI.

1508-TF

Premiums Financed
At This Office

p

BROOKLINE
Modern 4 room heated apart-

a. reference and $985.00 to

NEWELL & McCALLION

BUDGET PLAN

floor. Available May 15. Call 2540579.
24153
·1,4/
a
I!;t~e\ed.
8 dea
r~1rn
' tioll
.spacLous,
reIll!
. ,185
Aval ab e June.
- 18 after 1
p.m.
24187

'i

MANOR WOMAN
Reliable person nrom this
area to se rvice and collec t
from au tomatic di spensers
No experience needed ... we
establish accounts for you.

120

sured. Premium s financed . Mar·
tin Friedman . 109A Brighton
Ave ., Allston . ST2-9624.
1509-tf

OPPORTUN-

ITY

PLATES AT ONCE. All risks in-

BR[GHTON - 5 room apt. in 324154
St. Columbkill's

.
24173ted
Blue 2 door.

Excellent buy . Low mileage. $800 .
Call 254-3912 after 6 p.m .
24110

family. 1st floor. $110 unheated .

897-2134.
BR[GHTON -

SEDAN .

Excellent city or second car. Call

566-3378.
1966 MUSTANG

BUSINESS

90

BAKKE 'S REPAIR
SHOP

140

Business Opp.

5 PAIRS lined drapes 98 '· floral

$10 pr. 6'.9' hooked rug m. La:

attachments. Also. humidifier.

282-1626
10 l .m . to 2 p.m .
Alterations

320

----~--

SOFA BEDS. den furnitute ,
,kitchen chairs recovered in new
expanded VinYl. BE 2-6193
7907

Clothing Boughl

~SU~[~TS~M~A~D~E~t-o-o-rd~e-r,~I-ad7.i~
es-a~n~d

FO I Sale

10705tf

'All types 'Railings
·Fences ·Welding

'Ornamental Work

The Boston
BLACKSMITH
364-2129
9208tl

•

Ie;;
ThurSday, Apn130, l970
Roofing

·680

ATTENTION

BEACON
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
1918B Beacon St.

ARTCRAFT
FIRST DAY
COVERS

Gutters Bad, Leaking,
Overflowing? Try our new
membrance process be. fore replacing your gutters . . Also Chimney Repairs and all types of roofing.
SPECIALIZING IN
, CLEANING CHIMNEYS

Box 382, c/ o

May 12, 1970 at 7,30 P.M. for the

Citizer. Group

Publkations
481 Harvard Street,
Brookline, Mass. 02146
1091611
Summer Rentals

790

rooms, fully equipped. Comforta-

ble. Tel. BE2-9172 eves.

uaatf .

24169

Slip Cover~

800
CUSTOM MADE Slip Covers

ACE
ROOFING

made with your material: 3 piece
set labor $65. We show beautiful
fabrics for slip covers and drapes.
Two weeks delivery. CY6-2112
anytime.
-1579 tf

Licensed
Contractors
All Types of New Roofs
All Types of Roof Repairs
Slate Porches

Television Service

Asphalt Foundations
Gutters· Chimney Work

Drain Pipes· Cellars

810

TV SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

Tel. 734-5400
23 Harvard St.
Brookline
11111 tf

Book NO. 20R4

TELEVISION
SERVICE
OF BOSTON
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

TEL. 734-6680

Day or Evening Service,
Call ST2-2331
·1581 tf
Tree Removal

Cor.

23143

,

I

ViJ

BRIGHTON
Pleasant room
near Commonwealth & Harvard
Ave. Woman . $14. AL4-2009. 24111
AsPINWALL A'VE: - 1 double
1 single, for students or young
working men. See Sat. & Sun. 12-6
p.m. Clean & comfortable home.
24168
~
"
.
AfILI;STO N Large room , second

"

..

ROOM FOR RENT - Coolidge
Corner area - gentleman only.

,<::all 734-7)167.

24128

BROOKLINE - Large attractive

studio , 2 bedrooms, bath. Quiet,
priVate entrance. 277-2223. 24127

BROOKLINE -

Large room.

home privileges. rree parking.

277-5068:or BE2-8028.
24162
BR'ooKLINE - Iaqe rool)1,

kitchen privileges. for woman.

~9871.

2~1.25

..

Room Wanted

700

LADY NEEDS rurnished room ,
ground floor. kitchen privileges,
within walking distance or Bea-

consfield Rd. 277-3783.
24185
ROOM & KITCHENNIlTTE

SKILLED TUTORING -

RUBBISH REMOVAL-Cellars
attics. ba ck yards . stores. garages. ractories. Remove trees &
bru::.h. Also buy junk. Call Salvy.

'op

Amherst College grad - English .
Math. Sciences, Summer location
Falmouth area . Call collect 1-413?41~

.. -- " - -

Typewriters
WE SELL. RENT

860
&

REPAIR

LO &-6403.

HAVE YOUR KITCHEN or mn·
ing Room set done at Home.
Complete line of pla stics. Ca ll
anyti me. 969-2076.
7l08TF'

Because we use remnants.

Chairs resprung $15 up. Slipcovers reasonable . Lion Co.

Excellent pay
even while
tra i ning ,
Interesting
work.

924-2300.
9205tf

BE 2.()468.
1577·tf FINE FURNITURE craftsmansh ip. Featuring furniture uphol·
;RUBBISH REMOV AL Schmutz. stering and repairing . Specia liz-

anything, anywhere . Trees. wood .
boilers, refrigerators. washers.
furniture, etc. I buy junk . Free
estimates. Licensed . Will meet
your price. Call Chester. BE2-

0610.

1578-tf

ing in c us tom -made furniture.
Courteous estimates without obligation . Ample parking in rear.
Please ca ll Ralph Silva. 505 Western Ave .. Brighton. 254-7342. 254-

4615.

1589·'f

Situations Wanted 73~
MATURE SITTERS
For children, convalescents.

Days, evenings or overnight.
Agency commended by Parent's Magazine.

We Sit Better
734-2080

female

Call
Mr. Fred Phihney
232-7000

e~enl_nced interior and exterior

MILL MAN

tod"--------------------

..

CLEVELAND CIRCLE THEATRE
339 Chestnut Hill Ave., Brookline '
..

nl .. tnh.

CUSTODIAN

KITCHEN HELP
• DI SHWASHER
At a small junior Follege in Brookline. Hours are 9 to
5 Monda y - Friday.

Early morning shift, 5 days per week.

Excellent

111~~n

"M'

femalE~

female -

Food Plant

232-8213

566-9376

Immediate opening s, experience preferred meall and uniforms furnished.
'
Apply'o

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
H20 Soldiers Field Rd. Allston

ST-2-6070

.

Call;n Fall Rive,
Warren

I

265 Bo~' l s ton

1336 Beacon SI.

If no answer call between 6·9 p.m.
Mon . - Thurs.
Bev .

734.2920

24123

PROOFREADER
-PART TIME
-2 or3 DAYS A WEEK

STUDENTS

an equal

. 33M1

female

- R.N:s and L.P.N:s
3· 11,11-7
Full time or port time

Full and part time
openings.

fE male

,; DISHWASHER

Scholarship p'og.am .

Full t;me

-ORDERLIES

FULLER BRUSH CO .
734 - 1130
or
653-075 7 44G7

and

BARMAIDS

All shilts. Full time
For skilled Brookline
Nursing home.

EXTRA

MON f

CALL

~?

L06-1107

st.

CLERK TYPIST

wanted full time
) lature persoH .,reterred.

Brigham Coffee Shop
fin Peter Bent Brigbam Hospi -

For newspaper publishing company.

CALL MR . DOOLEY

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS

tal l

277-0821

Supervisor
3-11
Call M iss Fra n ld in

33F5

Brookline

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

\onday Thru Friday
44G4

For answering Hfviu . Days.
evenings and weelr:endl . hp.ri_
ence hel pfu l or will tra in .

Coli 734-5427
9 a .m . to 4 p.m . Weekdays

43FI5

SALAD GIRL
9,30-2 , 5-day week, con-

924-1130

genial people .
44F6

'

VVLlK"

<:,'"

, .. ------

Full time for soles engineering
office inve ntory control. Good
with figure, "and good paper
se nse . Salary commensurate
with ellperience. Pleasant worleing conditions. Fri"ge benefi ts.
Neo r Brooleline Hills MBT A Station .

rience necessary .

Call M;ss McClea.y
491-2070
44G3

Full or part ~ime . Rotating weele ends. Call Dietary Oep't.

H ,HNEMAN
I V " " AL

1515

IIh Ave.
Rrig"'nn

54- 1100

734 . 4200

T~II your new
employer you saw
hisad in a
Citizen Group
Publication !

v;ewen, 10 ,onduel pub!;,
op;n;on ond 'onsume. su.veys. We w;\\ I",;n. No expe-

-

=

female

female

-

44f14

Some experience helpful,

232-7000

DjET ARY

Coli Mr. Shag 10, appoin ,men,

SWITCH80ARD
OPERATORS

R. N.

-

Part time Interviewers

COUNTER
G I RL

8RIGHTON
COOPERA TI\lE
8ANK
HfI

.

/i .A . Johnson Co.

inte,~

TELLER

'

1-674-6109

Young women . full or port tim e for Irestaurant and
lounge. Experience not necessary. We ~ill train.

ASK FOR MIKE
MR. DO-N UT

44G6

$52 .80, $2 16, $1320, or how about a1l3? Be your own boll
on your own time in your own area or travel if you wish . We
will come to see you .

WAITRES~F~

We are looking for reliable . dependable women to sell
donuts in pleasan t s urro undings . The salary is good and
the location is convenient. Start at once !

Full Time FULL TIME DAYS OR
PART TIME WElEK~ENDS "' w".",

,.,

ONE OF THESE FIGURES ?

Helpers

SALESWOMEN
7:00a. m . t03:00 p. m . or 8:00a.m. to 3:00p.m .
or Pa rt Time nights, 7:00 p.m . to midnight

J

POCKET

I SS NortH Beacon St.,Brighton

33M3

I

WOULD YOU LIKE TO

9400 Ext . 300 between 9
a .m . - 5 p.m .

782-4620

43G5

FOU~l AIN HELP

In modern 4M gas station. First and
second shifts, ~~~~~. 1
Soldiers
Field Rd. , Big Buy n.
in! center or
call
orr

FOf appointment call 734-

(rea, 01 Tur nsly/t l)

For Appointment Call

734-9400 Ext. 315

HELP W

Brighton

N.E. Printing Ink

44G2

• Cafeteria Worker

,... !

37 Antwe.p St.

apply

ST2-5570

CALL 277-3581

481 Harvard St .

_

No
experience
required .
Good wages. Advancement
opportunities. Fringe Benefits . Good working conditions.
Monday - Thursday ,
2-11
p.m . Friday 1-7:30 p .m. Also
day shift opening s. On MBT A
.Brightan. Come in and see.

Will train , no experience
necessary. Good starting
salary and fringe benefits.

CAll

Long experience.

Intelli-

Apply olter J 2 noon in person to Manager

782-0076

Opening at Pine Manor Junior College in Ches tnu t Hill.
Year round employment - 40
hour work week - Alternating
day and evening shifts.
Fringe benefits include 2
week paid vacation, sick
lea ve and legal holidays .

Mr. O ' Con nor

gent Wellesley College psychology major seeks summer work in
social service or in research in
the social sciences. Previous experience in research & interviewmg. Good typist. Write Box469,
Brookline Chronicle-Citizen. 481
Harvard St., BrooklineHarvard St.

021S

~

Call 51 6-0276

Wants part or full time work.

24186
SITUATION WANTED

"

ha ndy with tools
These are permanent positions in our expanding
company in the G reater Boston area . Excellent pay
and benefits. Car convenient, but not essential. ,

or Trainee

WANTED Office work at home
- typing, bookkeeping & relative
office procedures. Call 277-5978.

Mass

rough and finish

FULL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER

24197

For light cleaning. 3 or 4 days a week

43MR I

P AIJI. • £on

• I

Experienced

itorial work in apartment bldg.
Including apt. Experienced, with
excellent ·references. 262-7389.

MAN ORWOMAN

254-8.245
If you have flexible t,ou rs, a
L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.J ~=======::=:::;:lr-::-:~~~~~4
E4F2
Eii'il~======::.==:::;'iF===I=::;;~;;::=~44F~111 car,
and enjoy
public
con toct,
I
we need
door ·to
door

I07a2U

LOOKING FOR PART TIME jan·

ATTENTION

PARTS MAN

44M1

MAINTENANCE MAN

50 words a
minute a
mustl

Dirt Cheap
Reupholstery

Brighton,

William A. Crook Co .
47 Ba" on St., Wa tertown

for

Full
and
Part time

870

L

.n_..

Industrial engines and
salary and benefits.

CARPENTER

Computer
'Composi tion
Department of
CITIZEN GROUP
NEWSPAPERS

Through trial balance . Full time. Allston area .
Salary arranged .

44M:i

Contact M iss Rudi E' 254 - 7200
AEROSPACE RES
INC.
130 Lincoln St r,

.

ypists

8007tf

Upholstering

t' mp]o\' V'

Please call
M r. Rkhards at 924-0401

t ~--~~------·- H

typewriters. addi ng machines.
Brookline Typewriter Co.. 88
Harvard S1.. Brookline. Ma ss.

with parking, by reliable
working man. 566-9337.
24200

720

S.A.T.

"u,., ;~ .'

CUTTING MACHINE OPERATJR

-

MATH ENGLISH SCIENCES
ALGEBRA
GEOMETRY
TRIG
READING COMPREHEN·
SION
CALL 277-1441

~ wanted .

Rubbish Removal

850

AT Y""URHOME ,-

BOOKKEEPER

To perform routine mechanical
functions
of Standardized e lectronic products. Some experience working with hand tools desirable.
Good salary; liberal company benefits

I
I ~

Experience preforred but not necessary. Salaryarranged.

teacher tutors " new math ".
SMSG Algebra , Geometry. Tri g.
Engli sh, French , Spanish. Latin .
e lementary subjects. re medi a l
reading . scholastic aptitude review . college board revi ews , proper s tud y habi ts. Ca II 734-6226.
1586-tf

I

I

Pf'iSonntl :'-1 1r.

43F6

3~S-2403

'1"\

Btn~on.

145 N.wbn St., Brighton, M.... 02135

EXPERIENCED- QUALIFIED

24139

Comm. Ave., $15. 'K itchen privileges. After 6 p.m. 254-0578. 24183

,01l5T 2-8102
oslr. lor Jaclr.

FULL CHARGE

Posi-

r:::I::~::~:==::~:=~~~~~~~~::~4~4M::1~1-{r-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A:n:E:q:u:a~10~p:p:or:,:un:;t~y~~~-~~~~

Elilobath C~M r'

Tutoring

newly decorated . Kitchen . Convenient to MBTA & shopping center. Ca ll 1 p.m . - 7 p.m. 232-2655.

. D4 apera t .

ANDERlmN POWEfl PRODUCTS

590 Washington St., brighton

10913ted

I

181 ·5880

Expert tree service. tree removal

232-0705

BROOKLINE - Cheerful singl~,

oor. Next to hath. Call 182-9606.
~4~32 . _...-_ .
. ..ATTRACTIVE FRONT ROOM on

MilliNG MACHINE OPERATORS .$3,32 hour
10 , lid bolld.n l r r .. lI.rkl~r

service. Tel. da y and nite.

'odk ine - attractively furf
t oom,
n at toeao Ij'1'fenlleman.~ey.re~m9

_"'
.....

a.l UD . ad .,. nb

.~ ual o~J)ortunltT

FURNITURE LEASING OF AMERICA

ASSEMBLE~

TURRET LATHE OPERATOR $3.51 per hOur

An

210 Brighton Ave Allston

pro";no

MECHANIC~

:hUt;

i

apply in person

Call 783 - 1020 forlnterview

r;'t~~ s(\W:i~;)'ifl~li!r ~1'tt~II:'l~rt~:,:r lIi~l·I/~~~~!n~~I.U·l lc~~~~:i
and . cc-\dtnl Innu- Ince . nd pf'n~lon p lilfl

COUNTER GIRL
Full or '0" Time

""firm
education,

277y15
An equal up p

,1:30-MIDNIGH T

female

union and ·insurance.

call Mn. Roe - Hafer

w• .,.•• n-o W1l\. non-(h·ff' I\~ . orl~ntf'd. o~ •• n lu :loo ~
c1 . 11 I Il, 1' 11\ . l. rtric i l . wllch~· w"d r"n _rt ·;_ \\'_ r" ~ c!
ptoDI. t o fill th e (ollo .... . n l' "~n ln lS on "u~ .. \ .. ,,, ... •

In er,d ta lk With J on

MANp.~=~-

fessional firm offering excellent
tion available due to retirem e nt.

EVENING SHIFT

ell !) or CQm.

Burger King needs good people to work full or
part time. We offer paid vacations. credit

~_

_

ment screening.
Attractive permanent position with

44M'

4/ 16/23/30
4/30/5/1/14

.&

CONTROLLER

Nuclear Tube Co.
75 No. Beacon St., Brighton Mass.

4/23/30/511

& pruni ng. Free estimates. fast
p)Sh4

;71

Book No. SS6799

Free Estimates
CALL CHESTER
232-0610
TREE SERVICE

690

BIlOO'KLINE-Coolidge

Book No. SS47095
Book No. SS13005

----...,;----4-----.-;;;
OFFICE

;0-........................

.<>

782-9100

4/9/16/23

BRIGHTON
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
414 Washington Street
Brighton Mass.
lost Pass Booles
Savings Pa ss Books as li sted below are lost a nd app'li ca tion ha s
been made for payment of the
amounts in accordance with VSection 20 . Chapter 167. or the General
Law s or 1921. Payments having
been stopped.
Book No.

Professional Climber
Pruning-Cut Down
Taken Away

734-5420

. area-furnished room, gentleman
preferred . $14 per week. 731·3998 .

-

OPENINGS

ale

enced in full charge bookkeeping
weekly
payroll, fee billings , paya bles, and
IUU'C management statements. Responsible for a accounting,
clerical staff, office ad ministration, and employ-

Contact
MR . C. R. CORWIN

TREE & BOIM
SERVICE

Specialty.

,

840

I

rT

IMMEDIATE

and minimum 10 years experience. M 1st be ex peri.

Apply in p efson Of by phone

Stl _II

Roofing ; Waterproofing ; Slatework ; Gutter Work & Carpentry a
Specialty. Tar & Gravel Roofs a

.

lost Pass Booles
Savings Pa ss Books as li sted be.low are lost and application ha s
been ma~e for payment of the
a.mounts ID accorda nce with V..,ectlon 20 , Chapter 167. or the Genera l
Laws of 192J Payments having

male

60 man consulting" ." , rol.
seeks mature office manager : 0,

Work in beautiful downtown Brighton. Opportunity
to learn new skill!; in tbe manufacture of metal
tubes. Som e generHl plant experience is preferred
but not required . Su :ady e mploym ent.

232 Boylston Sf.
Chestnut Hill, Mass.

RADIO DISPATCHED
Color TV Speciali sts
ACE TELEVISION
367 Washington St. , Brighton
ST2-0579
ST2-0415

ROOFING CO.

.

GARDEN CITY
TRUST CO.

~een ~~opped

Complete Roofing Service
233 HARVARD STREET
Brookline, Mass.

710711

thismeetinfianJaCObSOn
Clerk of the Corporation

I

male

...
MATURE TRAINEES

ness as may legally come before

Sales and servi ce all makes

R. FERRARI

" ¥ember of Brealer Boston
Chamber of Commerce."

followi ng :
1) To nominate five Directors
for a term of three years.
"If
2 ) To nominate two directors for .
a term of one year.
3) To nominate a clerk of the
Corporation.
4) To act upon such other busi- r----....;~--.-------------

male

MAINE BEACH COTTAGE - 5

27 Massachusetts Ave.
Boston

Room For Rent

•
•
ppor' nl I 5

Brighton, Mass.

The ' yearly nomination meeting I'
At less than one-half Scott. Send
self-addressed stamped enyelope or the Shareholders of the Beacon
Co-operative Bank will be t}eld at
for price list to :
the banking quarters on Tuesday.

BROOKSIDE
ROOFING CO.
Contractor
CO 7-2211

ANDERSON
ROOFING CO.

cal-eer

LEGAL NOTICE

Stamps and Coins 750 i ._

-----':....,-~-~""'
-.:- ~

WA4-9744 33F7

WAITRESSES
COUNTER GIRL
Full or pari time . Day or night,
wee. days. weelr:-end,. Full
com,?o ny. benefits, paid vacation,
medIcal In'urance , uniforms. No
experience required . We will
Irain .
.Apply,o Ma nager

"

!M EDICAl
'1IONI5T

TEMPOR.AR.IES
SPEAKING. OF

COOK

,t MEDIFJLE

I

Small, chi~~~ 1 _~~~leline transcription ,""""'. u""''''. $3.00 an
hour for r.e
I ~~dica~~peri
enced
i
i fran~~iber.' Fli lor port time worle can
Please call
J.lrs. Roe-Haler
Ie an inferview

All around cook. full time, alternating weele-ends. Good fringe
benefits. Salary arranged .

.77-5115

JOSS!

Registered
With Us?

you

Contact Dietician

If you want top co~pa1!!!'j~
top pay ' and a great bonus
you should be.

254-1100

AU OFFICI sKIUS'

HAHNEMAN HOSPIT Al
1515 Comm. Ave ., Brighton

Temporary Talents, Inc.

I

Howard Johnson ' s
1262 Boylslon 51.
Cheslnut H;1I ,,>'28

Are

areneeded -

44F8

950 Bo~sto!,. S!.:, '.. Newton
HgTci'.. 332-2266 ~

Thursday, April 30, 1970

career

•les

opporl n
female

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

MEDICAIL
HELP WANTED

Class of '70
If you're one of the young ladies who won'f make it to college this year, it doesn't have to mean that you won't be
able to start on an interesting career. Automatic Data Processing, Inc. , one of the nation's largest computer processing
firms, has a number of permanent, full.time openings at its
Commonwealth Avenue, Boston data center. These positions
oHer you the opportunity to enter the dynamic field of electronic data processing as a trainee.
In addition to good pay and excellent fringe benefits, it is our
corporate policy to promote from within our own organization .
The following job dassificotions could be your stepping
~tones to a challenging and rewarding career at ADP:

,

..'
'.'

•

.

•

•

'.

NEWTON HGLDS 332-2266
33F2

• ASSIST ANT IN
BOOKKEEPING
DEPT.

VARIETY IS THE SPICE: OF LIFE

ient 10 Rte. 9 and 128.
Prefer experience on IBM Executive Typewriter but typing' skill on any other electric model will qualify . Recent
high school graduate a lso considered if good typing

969·8600

43Fl3

" .F. LIVERMORE C(jIRP.
20 Linden St., Allston

betwe.n 10-12 Weekdar. and

Contact Mrs, Levine

L.P.N.'s

482·2255

Evenings and Sundays

43F3

The largest home for aged women in thH Jamaica Ploin area.
This is the home for you if interested in caring for the aged .
Excellent opportunity.
Please call Miss Randull

522-3080

44F7

Angel Memorial Animal Hospita l

Posting and recording of inventory d ata and daily shipment reports. Mainta in master file un reserve items for
inventory. located in Oak Square area of Brighton.

Albert J. Welch Corp.
35 Electric Ave., Brighton Mass.
44F7

AVON CALLING
let AVON take you on a
VACATION! A Few hours
each week selling AVON

An equal opportunity employer

33F4

Mett imoortant di~nh In plush

KEY PERSONNEL

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

1330 B.ocon St., Brooklin.

Busy 08_- GYN Office.
9~5 .

BE2·9700

Office
experience
necessary.
5
day
week. 8:00 a.m . to 4:
00 p.m. Newspaper
home delivery .

Commonwealth
News
783·2123

CLERK TYPISTS
?refer RiCh School Graduates
with t'xperience on NCR DOstl1li
mil chine a nd ,ood tyPini 'killS.
Sal ;uy comm ~"!ot.lrllte with ("'(tlE-riE-nce. Good work In. CQndit,ons
Emplo~'~s benefits int ludc D31d
B lu(' Cr(\!S. Blue SluI"ld With
;:"la5tcr ~1I"dlca i. p:ud holidayS.
I'lld \ acatlon .. sick )e,,\'e. etc .
Crl"" life inlOUranCE- aft",r I )'e,u
h:wc
ulan

a

parkin.

tuition

Please call or

W("

al so

rl"lmbursement

.001)'

2>4-5814
(l:OO-9:00p.m.)

Mrs. Cocha.

Will train . 5 day week. Hours
and pay arranged .

• CONSOLE SWITCHBO
OPERATOR
Lig ht typi ng

• FILE CLERK

LIBERTY BANK and TRUST
I
Mrs. Antinarelli

Expa
k:Dlm~l<lny needs experi.
enced be,o~'kE!el)er
receivables. Salary ar·
ranged, fringe benetills.

7420.4700

Experiilnce helpful but not essential. C;~ln~'e,"
ient te· public transportation . Call Mr.
rke
at

R. L. POLK
Aides needed for al shifts. No experience
necessary . Will train .

44Fl6

__

GENERAL
SUPPLY
145 North

25 Buick St. Allston
254·2060

33F14

VERSATILlTY,IMAGINAT
,
RESI'ONSIBILlTY,ENDU"",,'I
TACT and CHARM
Are all we ask 01 the individual we hire to ass;s' ""fu,,;ve ./
modern ~u'omo';ve warehouse in all phases
you quol,fy, please apply
once -- And it you
this
oel, you hove passed
tirs, '.sf,

,h.

ELECTRIC

0'

0'

"

Please (all Miss Mullin

OMPANY

899-66 J J

Brighton, Mo ...

4-4FIO

Good woriing ,ond;I1p_"and fring. b.n.fih

KEYPUNCH OPER
TELETYPE OPERA
call Mr. Hinchley or

..............

Equ~

TYPIST
FILE CLERK

GENERAL
OFFICEWO

Sementilli,254 p5300
I

PART TIME

502 Cambridge St.
Brighton

Part time, 3 days 9-4 . To
assist doctor in examining
room. Typing required .

Coolidge Corner office
requires girl with agency
experience.

AS7·4233

Call KE-6·4500

43F7

Challenging and re\l\Ilarding positions open on
the 7·3 and 3·11
Excellent pay, bene·
fits, and working
itions offered in these
Brookline-Brighton a
health care facilities.

BE 2-2178

44F36

Kentucky Fried
Chicken

For Adlmissions Office of
Junior College, Back Bay
Area . Must have good
typing, no shorthand.
for an appointment

R.N.'s L.P.N.'s

Pleasant working conditions.
Easy to reach in Brook line Village.
Call

Apply in person to

INSURANCE

43F2
43Fl

43F9

MORNING
CASHIER

Ckrk - Typist

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

43F28

8anking experience helplul.

~========~==4=4F~5!lr--~••__"~'ua1R,,~~~;a~;;~,_._.~--~I

free

Call Mr. Taylor
254-9052

Accounting - Bookkeeping Dept.

in

5f'~' ! C~.

typ-

LIGHT BINDER
WORK

4-4F17

Pleasant office in Brighton needs mature
women and housewives to work 3 or 4 nights
a week from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Salary S2
per hour, plus bonus. Avera.ge $3 an hour
and more.
CALL l\IR. MELll.O

COSMETICS now could mean
a holiday in style later on .
Call now-

Call from

UNTS
ABLE

Mature women rith experience.
109 and some shorthand. Located
MBTA line . Salary commensu'
experience.

RED CAB INC.

MATURE WOMEN

modern
ofCl~e
located
near
Bri.hlOn Cenler. Accurate t)'Pin. required. Don't miM Hu ~
exea:l. fee paid oppOrtunity.

III~==========~==========~

WOMAN
WANTED

787-5880

For interview call 254·7550

C07-4051

An Eq'u~10Pl,ortlunitv Employer

An

ANDERSON POWER PRODUCTS
145 Newton St. Brigtlton

BRIGHTON

44F22

Conrad M,. Jon 8enso"

'P ermanent position in 4 girl office. Experience not required but must have some typing ability. Work would
also involve some other related office duties. Usual
benefits include paid holidays and medicol insurance.

$125

RESEARCH, INC.
Lincoln 5.!.,
Mass. 02135

Apply

ALL SHIFTS

INVENTORY CLERKS

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE
OPERATOR

k.254·7200

BRIGHTON

731.2000, Ext. 34
33F3

To work from
through the summer.
Will train to do sim
electronic assembly.
Modern air-cumdititljIed plant near MBT A
line

4-4F20

277-0223

33FlO

Rewarding positions for intellegent, responsi.
ble persons. Contact with people and animal
patients. Congenial busy office, 5 day 35
hour week. Usual fringe benefits. Near
MBTA.
Contact
MR. BOWEN

43Fll

Little or No xp.,.ience Needed

Monday Thru Friday at

Now hiring maids and supe rvi sors to work
summer conference at Pine Munor Junior College in Chestnu t Hill. Good pay, pleasant sur·
roundings. Work mornings beginning June
29.

Earn money doing typing PART TIME or
FULL TIME. Hours arranged to suit you.
Local Coolidge Corner Brookline .

RECEPTIONIST

full timeTelephone
position. ne-eds
New
.England
you for their Brookline ofp
fice . Call for an interview
between 8:30 and 5 :00

734·9400 Ext. 2112

RECEPTIONISTS - HOSPIT AL

CommonWealth N
Home

232-

SECRETARY

Did the bus let you dow n
( or not pick you up?) Consider working in your own
area--if you like to type
and want a responsible

For Appointment Call MIS. Rorie

232-4400

plus.

BROOKLINE

MAIDS

TYPIST

Some (olp
in pera big

1501 Commonwealth Avenue

To work in IBM card section. Usual company benefits. Interesting work.

44F2l

Please call 782·2800 for appointment
or apply to

4-4F15

weekly
lege
sonnel work

We have been taken over by a new Dr,Dlu·es·
sive company. Many fringe benefits
fered . The MBTA runs right by
door. We are sure working in our nursiinp
home will be a pleasant experience.
Call Miss Benson
' 782-1346

• FILE CLERK

566·9700

Intere\ting work for JMrsons who enio), variety. Experience
desirable bu t will con5ider t"Jis1~J .
kary CjoQlmensural •
with experience and ability.

924-1130

7:00-3:00

Full lime positllon, 5 days, Monday thru
for group of local

Call

Call Miss Franklin

,~~~

No typing .

Mr. McDonald

• CHECKERS
• KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
• TAB OPERATOR (no experience necessary)

Full or part time available

Tell your new
employer you saw
hisad in a
Citi~en Group
Publication!

ments. Accuracy a must.

skill.

OFFICE POSIT1[ONS

R.N . ... $180 a week
L.P.N ..... $150 a week •
3 to 11 Shift
R.N ..... $170 ·a week
L.P.N ..... $~ 40 a week

NURSES

To handle posting of pay·
This job is "spiced" with variety. TYI)e names and addresses on form letters, post daily mail , file invoi ces,
type short quotations, train for other varied oHice dup
ties. Small modern scientific instrument office conven

Permane nt 'ull time opening,; in Allstol«

11 to 7 Shift

.,

(formerly DEDHAM

742·7490

33F9

R.N.'s and L.P.N.'s
WATERTOWN AREA

PLENTY
GONTHE
NE!

( a division 01
Reardon Associates)
950 Boylston St .,

166 Needham St., Newton Highlands, Mass.

731·1000

Jlr~kline .

SUBURBAN
GIRL

73 Tremont Suite 849
Bostdn

to:

Box 468, Citizen Group
Publications, 481 Harvard St.,

BROOKlINE·BRIGHTON
NO FEES • NO CONTRACTS

UNITRON INSTRUMENT/CO.

An EQ u".1 Opportunity E:rnDlo.nf

Send resume and salary

Acctg.Clerks-NEWTONto$IIO

Apply by Phone or Pe,son to

1050 Coml':lonw•• lth Av•. , Boston, M.ss. 02llS

Cambridge manufacturing opera
opening for nurse to begin work in J
in
modern, well equipped medical departI mo,nt
Part time hours can be arranged, but
be
available to work at least until 3
Excellent fringe benefits and cOlmllalwl
eria . Ample parking facilities.

Interesting - varied

NCR Op" .' JAMAICA PLAIN
to $1 03

fema e

PART TIME

NEWTON· NEEDHAM

RN 's, LPN's, Practicals, Aide,;, Compan ions,
Typists, Receptioni sis.
VISIT OUR NEW OFFICE

PAYROLL CUSTOMER SERVICE· If you enjoy talking to

Flutcmatlc:
Oat. Proc•••inCl of Milss, Inc.

Exe. skills req 'd

"o/~s-Mktg.Personnel

PAYROLL EDITOR· A person with bookkeeping apti •

To arrange an appointm ent, please call our president, Mr.
Arthur Kranse/er at 73 J -J 000 . He will answer any questions
which you might have and set up a meeting 'or you with the
proper supervisor.

See' y.CAMBRIDGE,. $ 150

Jr . See' ys - AU AREAS to S 1 J 5

female

INDUSTRIAL
NURSE

Be Sure to Reg;ster with .Us

- -'--No Fees--We pay you wel!kly

KEYPUNCH TRAINEE· If you have basic typing skills

people and helping them find the answers to their
questions, you will love working in our customer services department . In this position, you wi ll assist our
~Iients in the proper use of the payroll system which
we offer.
The above mentioned positions are full-time, permanent
openings. Please DO NOT apply if you intend to return to
school next September. It woold be helpful if you would
bring with you a transc:ript of your high school grades.

CAREER
CONSCIOUS???

War W/O Sh
Gal / Woman Fri (2 ) to$J20

For assignments in Med ic al Offices, Hospi tals, Nursing
Homes and private homes. Flexible hours . Port or full
time .

tude would really enjoy this job. You would be performing a quality control function for the many com pap
nies in the are a who use our payroll processing services. This is a great slot from which to advance in the
company. The position currently open in this category
involves second shift work only.

•

female ---

Sec' y,.NEEDHAM.BROOK.
t. $ 130
LINE· NEWTON

and the ability to learn rapidly , we will train you to be
a keypunch operator. The work is interesting and var p
ied. The pay is excellent once you become experien ced .

";;,

female

Legal Sec' y.SROOKLlNEto$125
fo, Corp. Atty in top co.
Sec. / Reeep .. NEWTONto $ J '0
Lots of oppty-35 hr. week

female

female

female

Marvin S. Kaplan
232-6600

EXPERIENCE
MEDICALT
orthopedic surgeon, Brookline,
salary commensurate with experience

ALL AROUND ,
GIRL
lots of variety: typing, light
shorthond. Bookkeeping background helps but not vi'al. Detail
work . Young fast growing publishing corp . Bright futule for the
right gal . Sa~ry to $11 5 .00

Some typing and general
office duties also,
Apply in person
ArthlJr Blank and Co. Inc.
119 Braintree St.
AlI:otan

Call now

Call
277-4045
Mon·Fri 9:30-4:30

' BOOKKEEPER

TV38
MrcKnight

783-3838

( near Union Square)

783-1164
44F3

An equal opportunity eml~lo,~~ !JL:~!!!!!.!:l.!.;,!!:+_.m~

\1
Thursday, April 30, 1970

'Tune-in'
dramatizes
auto mech.
training

rea I es

A morning-long " Tune-In" to

ing program in all its stores. In center f, Jacl(
Avedisian, Vic~ President, Retail Store Operations. Mugar reported to the Consume rs' Council that the uni t pricing program has been implemented under the name of " Compa re- APrice" shopping without cost to the consumer
by the utilization of Star Market's com pu!ers.

; STAR MARKET CO. LAUDED FOR UNIT PRICING
', INNOVATION - John M. Mugar, left, President of Star Market Co., rapidly expanding
New Engklnd su.,.·rmarket chain, is congratulated by Dermot P. Shea, right, executive Secretory, Consumers' Council, Commonwealth of
. MaACIchuMtt., for being the first .upermarket
...... I.. .....,E........... I............ unil pric,..........Ai! ~ .. n un o-o.".n
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for rent

t

and ' a partment selecti

dra mati"" the extent of train·
ing a uto mechanic students are
receiving in thi s area 's bigh
schools was held Tuesday
morning,' Apri l 28, on the side·
wa lk in fron t of the Boston City
Hall Plaza .
Two lecal teenage auto mecha nic stude nts
Steven
Wo_n~, 17, of Brighton High
School, a nd Robert Sullivan , 19,
of Bostol1 Trade High - completely assembled a nd tuned a
V8 engine in a new Plymouth
and drov e it away within a four
hour pedod. The boys' a uto
shop instructor is Cha rles Hudson of ..,. , ma ica Pali n.
The " T une-In" is a special
fea ture of the National Plymouth Trouble Shooti ng Co ntest.
The local Trouble Shooti ng
Contest, sponso red by the Boston area Plymouth dea lers, includi ng
Chrysler· Plymouth
City of Allston, will be held
Tuesday. May 5, beginning at I
p.m., at the South Shore Voca·
tional Techni cal High School ,
Hanover.
The purpose of the contest is
to recognize a nd honor outstanding students a nd to encourage them to become a utomob ile mechanics.
Ser vicing today's automobiles is 1 complex job, requiring more extensive tra ining
than eve r before. Steve a nd Bob
's et up Ulei r " Tune-In" to demonstrate how today's educators
a nd students a re meeti ng the
cha llenge.

r

- --------------4-.I"-------..

SUNRISE HillS
IN
MEDWAY

Open Today and Every Day
3 Be d rms. , 2 ~ Vanity Baths, 3 Zone Hot Water Heating System, Maintenance free Aluminum Exterior, 2
Ca r Gar., Fa m. RI'" wilh Wall of Brick Fireplace, Y,
a cre Plot with 30 mi le view , fam . size kit. with Self
Clea ni ng Ove n, Dish., Disp ., AM,IFM Radio. Intercom, S
mi nu tes to Glen Ellen C7alf & Country Club, near Shopping Center, Walk to new School, 25 Minutes to Route
12 8, P,ice $3 6,900.

MANOOGIAN REALTY TRUST

The Massachusetts Avenue
Board 0 1 Trade held a gala
annual ba nquet and social
Tuesday evening at the Monti·
cello in F'ra mingham. A gathering of TTlore tha n 100 enjoyed
the festi,ities:

DIRECTIONS : F,om R,. '28 in Westwood tolce Exit 59W ( R, . J09)
West '3 miles to Holliston St. , Med w a y. Righ t o n Holliston St. J mile
to Sun,ise Hills. From Frami ngha m ta ke R.t. ' 26 oH RI. 9 to Holliston,
take right at lights and lelt a t Cen t,al St. in Holliston Center, ,igh, on
Norfolle St. and proceed 3 miles to Sunrise Hills on lelt .
'

Executive Committee; Rubin Epstein, Class
Engli.h Hig h School ~Iass of 1925 plans 45th
Treasu rer; Ja mes G . Egan, Class Presi de nt ,
Annual Reunion Din ner-Dance for alumni and
a nd Arthur L. Holman, Class Vice President.
w iv•• on Sunday, May 3rd, at Longwood Towers. Shown, left to right are Joseph D. McNeill,
G .....- - -- - --- -- - -- .....n DG3/s-6 tll'IO W ....... a:\l.-til· :z W......... - - - -,,......-----

SHARON
Romantic
Hideaway
200 feet on
Lake
Massapoag
A
meticulously
moin ~
tained year round bungalow nestled on a penin.
sula, surrounded by water
on 2 sides. 24 foot x 20
foot livingraom has wall of
windows with view of
private law ns and beach.
largt:e master bedroom,
dining room or family
room , semi modern kitchen, aluminum combination windows, covered
concrete pa ti o, rustic !Lione
walls.

t
t

!-;;-;;;-!
J
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Country Club Estates in Fralidin

t

OPEN HOUSE SU NDAY 12-5 P.M,

J

,

~"'tles

Country Cub
offers nlMy styles o f C eloni.,1 Ho me s
Gn full acre ....ooded lois in a ret51 COUlltry Club setting .

J
J

-0..,.

AU sfrll@"ls e re paved e nd eli ut ili lies II r. und@ rground ' f
Builde.r will c usfom;18 'an~ bt'l. . k"hou~o" fb n-.eet yoar " per~
wnel requiremnt. P"ces sterT in Iho hig h t hirties li nd
increese a ccordin g t o the . xt r.!1S you desire.
_

•

JOHN A. D'ANIELLO, J R., Realtor

J~====_J
CANTON
Spring Valley Estates
''''' TOWNHOUSE
Eighty·four Beacon Street
Beacon Hill

JOHNMARINI, BUILDER-828·5781 or 828·0121

STEAK
Filet

.

~
, ,~
.

; ':

~~;'~;;; ~

,

REALTOR

C'
(

~~' SHRIMP ~!($

\ The ButchN'S Delight -

build your own cocktail as big as you h"e -

GUY C. COLBY R.E.

77 6 -8792

hOfserdd,sh sauce ""th a CdPltal H",ops It Offl

CALL FROM 9-9 _ 7 DAYS A WEEK.

~ SAL~,~o~ART ~

. toc~d . Hot woter by oil, new
wi~9 r e ndosed yord . Very low
a s~sinen' . " Beat the rent rat
race "

Asking $15,000.
TENSEL
REAL ESTATE
787·4081

"
32R8

Su p@riot
qu a lity
5
bedroo m
10nl@ w ith 2 ba t h" n ic e I,Jrie
o ... e rl ook in i 8 dll nu F,e ld .
~@ P t up in iraC,ous ,l yle .29.500.
;) Room Co lon :a ! p lu s d e n , 11. 2
baths , 1 Ca r i a rait. Beau li 'u l
ya rd • The most fa , rly Ilrictd 3
~i~;~m h ome In a loni t lm@ !

Brigh ton sergeant
LONG BINH. VIETNAM -And God told the Hebrews.
"You shall celeb rate the feast
of the unleavened bread. For on
this ve ry day I brought you r
people out of the la nd of Egypt.
t herefore vou sha ll fa ithfully
observe this day in ever y genera tion for all time."
In Vietnam . in the Hebrew
year 5730. Jewis h soldi ers journeved from steamy jungles.
lus h. tumbling mountai ns. a nd
dust·ridden artillery bases to
celebrate the Passover.
Traveling in helicopters.
jeeps. a nd armored perso nnel
carriers. the me n ga thered to
sit at the Seder table ,Seder
means order of ceremonies. I

~~ BAKED POTATO
~~
On th@hoUH, of course

Plenty of sour c ream, bacon bi15J!nd chives 10 make these great ··tat ers . IiIr@,at@r
Freshly baked bread with the Butcher's butter- on the house
The Butcher's bottomless mug of coffee ::5 ()@nts

o

CHAMPAGNE

..
0

WINE
150 unts p@fCol ral@

250 c@nts per person
A must -

add festivity to your meal wit h a bit of the bubbly
we keep it flowing -

Reo. Wh,le or

Ro~e

-

3Iasl)' house sel@ctlOnlocompi@ment

yov r Sl@ak Of lOOSler

chee rs!

THE BUTCHER'S
MARTINI

CHEESE CAKE

200 unts

150 cents per w@dg@
Tryit -

you'U li ke it. Aquarter ol pie .;mothered with a faVOri te
topping 01 strawberries, pi("leapple or cherr ies.

Enjoy your m@al -

H ~l y Na m t Paris h. I room CoIn.
n la l. enc losed front porch . la t i@
f@n ced ', 1"1 ya rd . Homt i , in eK·
ce ilent spot l@s s cond it ion rud y
lo r a fam lt y $1 9,900

c.~ ntrf'

lIke nothing you've e~r SHn - a IiIreal NlIy to slart your m ... al.
Manhatta n 1000ers you un ha"e one too .•
Other dr nks av"31 able of course
hav@ fun !

Forthi' ,IJII'flOr - 5.7 Y. Ma~5. mea ls tu.

Inn,,~p.r. Jac" Vea':\I f:J Tom Ker.haw

__ ....,:'---'-__ ,_ __ _ _ ___

a nd rna rk the oldest con ti nua II y
observed ritual in the world.
· h tee
h S der mea I
At Long BIn,
was prepared by SFC Abbott J .
Goldstein , Brighton. a mess

~

....

485-2944

~~

t
t
t
t
t

3213

~~.

On Rle. 20 Adjoining Marlboro Counlry Club
and 2 bedroom apts., heat, a ir cond itioning,
wall to wall carpeting, complete kitc hens with
self-clea ning ove n, 14 cu. ft. 2-dr. refrig er~tor.
dishwa sher, disposal, master TV antenna , clothes
washers and dryers on every floor, parking and
balconies-from $165 mo.

Rental Onice Open Daily 1010 5 P.M.
Sal & SUR, 110 6 P,M.
Bu i~

and managed by Meurie. Corp,
332-5432

Marlboro Telephone Numbl! 481-1885

FRAMINGHAM AREA
LUXURY APTS. ON CHESTNUT ST., ASHLAND

PARLIAMENT COURT
~a tur i n9 early Englilh do c er , p lu' h w,,11 to wall c",poting ,

c..ntr.1 . ir cond itioning , ,ound proofing , d@cor<'llor planned
kitcha n, wit h d i, hwa,h.r, di, po,. I, r. ng" & tofr ig,erator.
Eac h . pt. INI prill a t. b.lcony o r Pl'lt)'O with ~ing ~it. b.d·
reo ms I- closets. 24.hQur ,,"'uril l( \ ~s t em . m,.,. 'pr TV ",,~_.~_ _ _ _ _
tenn. , p ri .... t . ~ .... im min g poel. "dulls. No pen.

WhirlpQ9!

APPLI AN CES BY
Mod@1 apt. tumbhed b y

Castro Conv@rtlbl@ o r

.B05ton. M@dford and QuinCY.

N<lllck,

Stud io . ph . from $ 1SO
I kled room .ph. from $ 170
2 bedroom aph . from $21 5
/
J'R!Z HEATING-NO RENTAL F EE
J Bedroom Apt. A v anab le May 1
Mod@l Ap t. Open E v@ryda y.l to 8 PM.
Or By ADPolntm @nt.
Direction.: From Ru 13' In Ashl And tllrn ~o\l th on. Main
at.. ~ m ile-Turn ris ht on Chntn u t 51, fotlow MIn to
ParUam@nt Court.
188 Union A v@ .. FrllrninA"h om
875_0681_88 1_9891:_ 237 -2~3

HORNE REAlTY INC.

.....

..................
APARTMENTS

~~

~

CO ME TO

FOREST ACrES ESTATES 1M HYDE PARK
NEW DEVELOPMENT
lHI.I . J..O\· E 1. \'l.I!l"T II I 'C; .\ UOl ;T TII I ~ Sl'T1Y',,,
I ~ so .'11 11"11 TII ,\T Wl. 11.\\[. ro II. I' [R

" ~ D lliLKE

·r ot:.

1 Bedroomfrom S170
2 Bedrooms Irom $190

321 ••

FOREST ACRES EST A TES

house
for
nt

p"'b ·o;art~s

sergeant with the
tion Company.
" We prepared ove r 300
a t Long Binh." sa id Serg"at't
Goldstein. I had three of
me n vo lunteer to help out
we had everyth ing read y
a bout two hours."
Goldstein noted
chi cken soup wa s a great
ite with evervone .
' "The Arrn y goes to
pa ins in prepari ng for
day." said Rabbi Sar,fOl'd
Dresin (C PT I. Brookl yn.
York . who conducted the
ices a t Long Binh on Apri l
a nd 22 .
" P eople in the United
oft en find it hard to i

Seder

how we ca n have a Seder here
in Vietna m bu t we ~o manage
every year. P lanning begins six
months in adva nce. " said the
Rabbi.
He exp lained tha t se rvi ces
are held at Long Binh, Sa i ~ . JO ,
Da nang. a nd Nha Trag.
" Four thou sa nd koshe r-forPassover TV di nners a re
shipped into the country," said
Ra bbi Dresin. " Usuall y, they
a re roast chicke n or turkey
with potatoes and vegetables. "
The Jewish We lfare Board
provides the dinners and al so
sends
wi ne ,
matzoh
(un lea ve ned bread) and a ll the
trimmi ngs needed for a compie te sed~r.

r-;=;:;-;'i:-;;:d':;;::;~:t:_:;:;~;;;:;.::7';.::::_:
Wearing the
shawl, Rabbi Sanford L. ON';n, a

U.S. Army Captain,
i
over food. to b. eaten dun'assove r ce Ie b ration at
headquarten of the U. ...
S.
A'my V'Ie t nom . The 10 od s -'1n,
bo,liu
dill."."t
'"'I
a.pect. of the He-:
brew exodus.

P

LUCY K. GAYNOR ,

.'

EXECUTIVE HOUSE

Yil t!

S t..

734-6740

Doyourown thing- after choosing yourStE>,lk or lobslN ("(0.11(' ~ornf'th,ng sprc,(!1 from chunkso1 elhlCf' cherry lomal(-es.
c rou tons, ca rrot ch unks. ct'lery crests. radlshe~. corn. French bp.lns. Of' 011 t,t$ .1nd '\ ho " ;'lOWS ·.·.hal @l~ Ol<'ss,ngs ,ncludt> ~OQuelort .
Russi"n. Fre;'lcll. o,l:Jnd v,nega,. ga rli c. and Ih,' But cht;'r·s 0"'0 - h"'~t> OJ ba I

.1'_A

I n Wes tbo ro on Rte. 30 Jet. of Rte. 9 (rear ot Frl,ndly Ice
Crea m) ofte rlna the a bove amenities and only 10 minutes
t o I hOP " e rs world F ramlnaham 30 mmute. to Boston.

Brook Street Area
Neat briele 3 bedroom ling~ ot-

summer rental
available to family only .
Mid June 10 Labor Day.
fou r bedrooms, 2 ~ baths,
new kitchen , yard, garage . Near long'wood
MBT A. References, dam a ge
deposit
required ,
$ 105 weekly plus ulililies.
No pets.

for prompt, courteous, exclusive service.

25 cents@ach

,I

'f

BRIGHTON

9

GUY

)

/'.j:/{:1
- I ''

BROOK VILLAGE WEST

32RIO

\\'f'st Roxbury

When sell in g your house or
Invest me nt Property
Place it in the good
hands 01

An old Ma rblchNd Ir ick - yo u pick ' em oul of ou r pool- the Butcher takes carr: of the rest. Hav@ltpr!eparedanyway- as
long as irs boiled. Plenty of melted butter to slop on your speCial Butcher Shop Bib

f

WE ALSO HAVE AVAILABLE

125 So. Main St., Sharon
18 Washington St., Sharon

MR & MRS . HOMEOWNER

~
i

25cenlsperounc@

Opposite 18 HOle
GoI1 Course.

New IUllury IPb. on Sudbury line, elect k!t .. form~l dinln.
room, cryStal chandelier, waU to wall carpelma. trill fs slid in,
d oors, studIOS. 1 & 2 bedrooms. closets .alore with Iwlm·
mi n pool. $1 40 to $208 . Also available deluxe to ..... h houses
wilh full cellau. 6 rooms. ll,~ baths $275. No nets. children
O.K.

.~

A Jewel!

20;)0

Visi t t he Butcher - he'lI hel p you choose the cut and size to match your appeti te - the choice IS you rs! After cutting and wellilhll"llil. the
Butcher brands your stea k Wit h the "Done Mark" best S111ung your palate. Broiled over charcoal and served to your lableon a \l!ooden

•

::;~;~~::~. ~~~~~:~

~ ~.;,;......
C o _. -' .

SHOWN BY
KILLILEA REALTORS

real estate wanted

75 c@nts pet"ounce

r~ .. \i\ /:.'J~'
~~"'k
',1,.·
~._.~~

323-3181
321

".:?j

BOTH LOC AT ION S OP EN DAilY 12 TO 6

=W=U=UQwwwuW= =Q WW ¢UUUUQg~

~

- .... Sirloin
50 cents per ounce

::t..

11.".1(a.,.
......

227·9600

.r>..J'

t
t ....

2 Fam il y Dup lu . 5,5 a tt a c h.d ,a ·
ra e e s un d@ r. a ll a lu min um s id ·
inlil, in We st ROKb u ry 's f, n@st
arn . EKcell @n t
In vestm.nt at
$31.900
ANOTHER MLS EXCLUSIVE

A d@lah ttuJ n.w community of CU&tOR"l built hom @. I@t on
n lcet7 wQOd@d % a cre lot!. 3-4 and 5 bedroom Celon i. l, .
J\.alMd ranche • • n d T r i le vell \V1 t h f irepJac@d fam ily rooms.
c r
:.
~tnu~:ntoae:::;::hl :lrtc:· p~r;:y .:~.~ba~io~~.
8u ildar on ,ita S.tur da y & Sund.y 10 till GUlk
Da ily I t ill d u,.
Dln.b•• " • .• , :1:-• •7 &t at • . 138 E:d t.-,... n. '" Wtakla. h. Il. (',D. G.lt e •• u.). f. Uo .... W.,b . St. 'tit ell., . . .
1'T. . .I. ). 1at d .b, &t 'Dria. Ln., 111 •• 1•••aft h

t-e

A<\

1 Mile to Lake
Ofterin, Boatin3.

bedroom levels a t $198 per month ,

f . rd ' -

"Where you buy by the ounce"

r::::')
'lk(}'j~
>~.
~--'"

S~ORTS
IN O
' JTDOOR

We do allow 2 children unde r 5. or over 14 on our walk-in, 2

WEST RO~BURY
SUPERB HOME OFFERS

right on Rte. 140 e nd continue thro ugh W reortha m Squt!lre
to FrenUin C ount ry C lu b on your le lt, turn right on J Orda n J
Rd. a nd follow 'igns to Model H ome, o r c a ll 528·1 000.

,

~ .

FOR THE MOST ' - - . .

~

DIRECTIONS: RI • • 128 to Rta. 95 So uth to t he junction of
Ria. I in WlI lpole, drive South on Rte . I to Ria. 140, t urn

J

AT MARLBORO ON RTE. 20

t· .

110 Boston Post Road, Marlboro

Jlorellce J(alej

533·6351 or 473-9480

BROOK VILLAGE EAST

t
t

784-677 1 0,929.5700

Boa.rd of Trade
st21ges dinner

The Massachusetts Avenue
me rcha nts enj oyed dinner, plus
an excellent floor show. They
were greeted by the officers
including, Morey Glazer , president ; Kenneth Marcus, vicepresider lt and Ca r mela Savasta , secreta ry.

..

.~~~ ~ ~

100 LIVERMORE STREET '
nIR F;C TI O!"i~: F r om .. lI hu :'httapan Square or Rllllllnda la
SII Ul\rf'. takr rum m in. Jl l .. h", ay to I.h·umore ~t . (J 1' r. ,~
fO USIl " l' . I' b onr: :!!/I .... HIl:t2.

..............

~

........................

~
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CITIZEN GROUP PUBliCATIONS

Rt'nt Board
..

Dean's list
at U Mass

(Continued from Page One)

Along with the Colbourne
. Da;l M. Segal , junior at th~ the Dean's List for first semesroad
residents, increa ses were
Un.'ver.slty of Massachusetts ,. ter. He is son of Mrs. Sally Seplanned for tenants in a
,Amhers t , ha s been placed on gal of Gerald road , Brighton.
Washington street, Roslindale ,
building owned also by Waldman and Mrs. Bernstein.
The board ruled that the twobedroom apartments in Brigh.
tor. wo.uld be incre.ased by $4 .50.
effective April 1. for one V"ar.
,
Those units with less than two
FREE FIRST LECTURE
bedrooms were to be inc reased
ATTEND OUR FIRST LETURE FREE AT 8 PM AT
by $4. The apartm ents in RosANY ONE OF OUR BRANCHES LISTED BELOW WHERE
lindale. the board ruled. woul d
THE ENTIRE COURSE WILL BE PRESENTED
have no increase.

REA\TY

C,OURSE

NO OBLIGATION
You will rec.ive a FREE copy of Kent's 264 page book
"How To Choole Your Houle" containing 104 color photo.

BROOKLINE

Tues ., May 5, 8 p.m.

310 Harvard 5t.

NEEDHAM

WALTHAM

Tues., May 5, 8 p.m.

Thurs., May 1, 8 p.m.

Needham Motor Inn
. Elit 56E Rt•. 128

Turnabout
(Continued from Page One)

Unity Hall
140 Main 5t.

No previous trainio, or experience necessaf)'. You will learn how to
pas~ your ~xam (or repeat the course 'rei) and how to let started in
business tither full or part time, Don 't wait. Requirements are expeeled to ,et tou,her next yt.ar.

LEE INSTITUTE BROOKLINE Phone Collect HE 4·3211

~.li::-_OO~~~~)fJI®(;)®G>~®<!l(~t>Il~~~KtI®@i$~-'

Every visitor (i ncluding thi s
reporter) is carefully checked
for dru s before being allowed
to enter. No one is permitted to
join the group while he is still
" high" on dru gs.
If a n appli ca nt seek in g help

Brighton Citizen,Item 0 AI/ston Citizen.Item

feel he ha s mor" than a leg to
stand on.
The courts ha ve indicated
th
d
at . istricts may vary from
the Idea l norm (i n the Common~ea1th , thi s would be approx imately 13,!,000 persons
per dlstrlctl by no more tha n
five ~r cent. The Democ rati c
committee's pnposal has a
variant in some ca ses of ten per
c~~t. The chances of acceptablhty of such 2 plan bv the
courts are shaky.
.
By ta king the matter in their
ow n hands. the justi ces have a
".umber of alternatives to conSider. They could a llow the
e lections to be neld using the
districts as drawn two years
ago: that's doubtful. The\'
could impose a plan of their
own
, .Or the\' cou ld rul e that the
e:t.'ctlo n.
h
. be held {In a sta te·wide
tiS IS. I.e" the f>eprese nt<l tives
wou ld all be "a t luge".
The last po~sibility is a remote one. which would turn the
election into a ;) ightma re for

. Thursday, April 30, 1970

Miss Rodriguez was a bit
more guarded in her enthusiasm . " I think it might be a
sUl rt." she said . At the concluslon of the meeting in White 's
office, s he and Joe Smith conducted the group upsUli rs to
continu e the discussion.
Miss Rodriguez pleaded with
the group to recruit volunteers
to es~blish a Spanish-speaking
co
I W
... "eshe
ha ve
the She
embryo
of ~nci
It here.
said.
also
stated that the Committee
needs people to run for the
Local Advisory Cou ncil and
APAC
. and urged the group to
r~~e~rch existing day-care fa clhtles. adult education progra ms. a nd to a ma ss accurate
~opulation di stribution sta ti s.
tics on the communi tv.
" Most 0 f these . things ."
com mented Miss Rodriguez .
"should be done on a local
level. Our people should organize a nd join for reform with
the American commu ni t\'."
Commu nity worker ' Pablo

servi ces for \"outh in the
training . employment and
Commi ssion presently ha s 23
facilities at 65 Wes t
coun selo r s wo rk directlv 'with
city : one counselor is ~ssigned
Brig hton a rea.
Commissioner Miller will
s tate 'S Dept. of Youth Ser vices:
the youth co m e to them with .
react. methods of
training a nd pla ns for the. future.
An invita ti o n is exte nd ed pa
a nd youth of the com munit \'
meeting and to ask que s tions ..

Ringer
L. L.
to open
s ason
May3

The B rI~
. h ton Branch Library Museum Schoo) and Massachllr
Art Group s final meeting for setts College Of Art. She ha
of prltwetion. job the sea.son Will feature a demo belonged to numerous art
o?stratlon of polymer te ch~ ciations, including Rockport.
I problem s. The mques by Mrs. Mary Barry, an and ha s Ulught at the New En~,
with office a rti st. from Wayla nd and a land School of Art and in adUI~
St.. Bos ton . These Pal nt.m .. The mee ting will be educatIOn programs. Her wor
youth th roughout t he held tomght at 8 p.m . at the has been exhibited in man
Brrghton ~ranch Library, 40 galeries a nd at the Museum 0
Fideli s Wa y in the
Academy Hill Road. Brighton. Fine Arts.
Mrs. Barr~' is a graduate of
The ~public is cordially inJ
the functions of the the School of Practical Arts in vited to watch Mrs. Barry
types of problems Boston and ha s studied at the demonstrate,
t he Youth Service
re habil itation a nd

ass~

larl;' to the parents
atte nd this public

-+-- - - -

IS found to be too sick fro m both the voters and the candi - Montesi no was hopeful about
na rcoti cs to be a dmitted . one of dales. The secon:t possibility is the. results of the meeting . He
sal d ."1 think we found out how
the members will offer to help less remote.
'
him
get
to
a
nearby
hospital.
The
.
justi~es,.
upon
hearing
to go about getting our de'HUTTON BOUTIQUE
The applicants are a lso care- the QUinlan-inspired s uit. cou ld ma nd s". but Sister Angela's
The'Unique Button Shop
fully sc reened to determine cO(Tle up with a plan sim ilar to reaction was one of disappoi nt I their sincerity and determina - the one proposed by the Nor- ment.
" I somehow expec ted
Just Received a Large shipment of
tion in wi shing to overcome the wood sena tor hi.nself . whi ch more " . she said.
'sayelJe knitting" wOfsted
drug habit.
W<lIi:i predictably llu mped bv the
John Lynch . manager of the
RlOger Little League
.
YARN
oca
.
$1.'9 4ol . ske,n
All the food and furni shings ~:CnC:l tetwoweeksback .
I
l L'Itt Ie \,,... ity Hall stopped in hold
Its ope mng dav ce remoChOICe of colors
.0
,282 Harvard' Street,
at the ce nter have been donated
Quinlan's plan was more in at the second meeti ng can· mes Sun~ay: Ma~' 3 at 1:30
Brookline,
by friends, mostly indiviouals line with what the Supreme ducted by Miss Rodriguez . He p.m" begl~mng Wit h a parade
'\ at COOlidge Corner 566.8822 ,
a nd groups qutside the Brighton Court ordered . It ha s the called the Municipal Building. at the Imne Road ent ra nce of
~;e®®®I~~~OMl'-lc!1)(\~
area . Although living quarters "added advantage" of allowing which is curre ntl y open nine to the playground . e nding a t the
!"
.. •
r.'J@@}~ , are c ramped . they are kep t the Re publicans a better five on weekdays. "a n unde- Allston Stree.t entrance.
_. nea tly orga ni zed and spotlessly chance at making inroads on r used fac ility". but he stated
Incl~ded In the route are.
clean. Chores a re a ssigned on a Beacon Hill. Itls conceivable that any proposal to extend the Cambndge street. Brighton
daily basis and each resident is t~t wha t the cc urt comes up hou rs must be approved by the a~enue . Harvard avenue. Glen- DON_,..,J. STEVlNS, chief wargiven an area of responsibili ty With - should it d{l its own redis- community. a s well as by the Ville avenue. a nd Greylock M
' U.S. Air Force , son of
as part of the therapy. tricting . and what Quinlan City Park Department and The Road.
.
2;0
' Donald J . Stevens
"Following directions explic- proposed would be very simi- Rea l Property Department.
. The. fi eld exe rcises will cently
itl y. is Mvery. important," ex- la r.Th
Immedla~tely fo llow the pa.ra~:e ~~;;~:~.~ri::,o~~i~;~~~iiI7~ service in
h
p IaIDs artln Oma nsky , a Tur- that ose are t 4! possibilities
Rep. Norman Weinberg WI'.11
'
military opera·
nabout staff leader. " Former
are seen as the most feas ithe guest speaker a nd toss out
all,ain.' hO$tile forces while
add icts mu st learn to accept ble fo! the cou rt s to consider.
the first ball.
Vie tnam from Octo·
responsi bility and carefully AllOW ing th~ plan that came out
(ContiDued from Page One)
Three two-inning games will .
to January , 1970 . He
complete a ssigned ta sks."
of the special committee to be c~ty One of the reasons IS the follow pitting Model Cafe'Indi- IS
his second tour of
The center hum s with activ- the pla n has a bleak future. kids have no place to go. We a ns vs. Nobby's Riders, Burge r duty
Vietnam and will retur
ity and a grea t sense of pur- On the f~rchance that it is ap- have fought for this for ove r King 's Whi te Sox vs. Warren 's h;me
June. He is a graduat e
pose, buoyed now with the hope
there would be reper. two years.
Men 's Wear Yankees a nd 0
lie ' s High School
that the new house in Hull will CUSSlOns for the Back Bay.
" Lots of kids are fru strated Maurice Gordon 's Red Sox vs. an
Bay Junior
soon provide a more healthfu l Beacon Hill, a nd Brighton vot- already beca use it hasn 't been the India ns.
atmosphere for rehabilitation. ers.
built yet. Every time we have a
Games wril be held Mondav
Then the quarters in Oak
For one thing , Sen. Olive r co.mmunity ~eeting the first through Fridayat6: 15p.m. .
•
Square will be used only for Ames (R ) , who has been repre- thing I hear IS 'when wi ll the
educational purposes and as a sentlng these s<!C tions for a Boys Club be open' ..
B i ht
S .
' ghton Branch Librarv
will present its fifth
referral center.
nu mber of years, would have a
Black, a member the West
r g on oClety
b
An a mazing number of tough time sUlnding re-<!Iec ti on E nd Board of Directors and
. oard meeting
Show from
. n of its Businessmen's The
Bright
H' t .
to June 30. Art Group
'
.
friends a nd helpers move in and - he'd have to campai gn in chairma
out of the center. A young Jes. area.s where no olle know s him , Commlttee, poi nted out that ·
.
on IS oncal Souit explains that he is a Boston a nd In di stri cts w:,ich are tradi- only 80,000 feet, or two of the clety Will hold its monthl y
College sociology major who tionally Democra ti c terr itory. playground's 12 acres, are in· Boa rd Meeting WedneSday,
comes in regularly to help out.
Traditionally, hi s constitu- volved.
May
6th atB8 p.m
mu st meeting.
have at·
,
ton St
ht . at 95
P ArlingArt Group
" Father Rya n, the junkie ents have been tte residents of
'The people in this commu - .
. , rig on. resident
priest, got me involved in this Wards 4 and 5 (Back Bay and nity have asked us to give them MISS Kathleen Hegarty will
are asked to bring
"
/I
ll .l or t .a fiCna l report
of the
the Library
a l:
work . I 've learner!~ more
. here in the Hill e. and Ward 21 a place where young people ca n ca
Nom
.
the tofollowing
limes
-~»-----'l.U!b---~
pIa109 f ommlttee
th M and go T'hUlrs4ay, April 30. I to 9 p.m . .
two months than from the 22 (Brighton ). Ward 21, under the swi m and play morning. noon over Ina
. ns or e
a y 28th
I . 9 a .m. to 5 p.m.
textbooks I read la st year", he re.vised plan, wou ld be J'oined and ni ght. There are 2,000 boys meeting
admits.
.
With 22. now the domain of Sen alone in this neighborhood who
.
rday. May 2. 9 a.m. to 5
Surprisingly the.drug·victims Beryl Cohen. Th" other ward~ will use it.
are very young , between 14 and ha.ve been split up by the com" It's wanted here, !t'c:
25, mostly teen-agers who mlUee and put in with districts needed. here and thedesign will
come not from the city's ghetto. that incumbent Democrati c bl~nd Into the surroundings ,"
area s but from middle class senators face wilh ease during sa id Black .
suburbs in and around Boston, re-election. Ames, to say the
" We thought all the opposias far away a s Lowell. Histori - least , would have some cam- tion had been presented and
answered. We did not expect
caUy, hospiUll s, menUlI ins titu- paign.
tions , sociologists, psychologist
As far as Cohen goes, any opposition here or demonhave had to admit to a lmost whethe r or not he will be run· strations . This is a decidedly
total failure in reclaiming the I rung for the se ru ltorial seat is underprivileged area and there
lives of drug addicts. But suc- up in the air. He 's announced is no other site nearby.
cess ha s come from Self-Help his bid for the lieutenant gover" We are expending over a
programs liekthe Synanon pro- no rship and the Brighton voters mi Uion doUars. And the hardject in San Francisco and Day. win have to wait till the sum- working residents of Allston
top Village in New York and l mer's Democratic convention and Brighton have raised an·
Brighton's Turnabout Project . to see if he is endorsed. If the other $35,000. There ~ re thouThe STAFFORD ' A4509W,1
us.e.s....lll~m for model s.
convention delegates turn him sa nds of parents who have told
~andsome vinyl clad metal cabinet in grained
at
Hull
willll.own.
Cohen wO'lld still have us they wa nt the West End
l
ne
new
facility
Kashmir Walnut color. Illuminated channel numbers.
be sUlffed by the Turnabout ti me toreopen a campaign for House here."
personnel, headed by Ron Ric. r~ lecti on as Senator . Hi s negThe young protestors, who
cardi and Bill McCue. On UlP aUve vote last Tnursda y, indi- turned out two to three hundred
for advi ce will be such Brighton c~tJOg his dlspleaure with the to their rank s Sunday after·
professional people as Dr. Lcxr s~ze .and shape of his revised noon, were quick to point out
ney, Dr. Faigel and Dr. Mary di Strict, shows tha t he 's tread· they we re solidly behind the
Jane England . a sUlff psychia- Ing. cautIOusly and keeping aU Boys Club.
trlst at St. Elizabeth's Hospi - options open.
As a group they a greed to be
tal.
The bill is non back in the volunteer staff workers when It
The new residence in Hull. Sena le
where its House opens ..But ",lore importantly.
about 20 miles from Boston amendments are up for review. they thin.~ . Ringer Park should
ONLY ZENITH HAS CHROMACOLOR . ..
comes completely furnished Once again. the measure has to be kept green.
I!lrevolutionary color television system
They proposed the Boys Club
and can accommodate comfort. wind!;ts wa y through Beacon
nlaturing a patented color picture tube that
bly about 50 people. Fronting on H,U. From there. , it goes to the be bUilt as part of the new
the ocean with a private beach g.ovem?r's desk. where his ac· Washington-Allston School or
·outcolors . , • outbrightens ... outcontrasts , , •
and ample space for indoor and ti?n Will depend upon its re· at the. MOC ground s at Cleveand outdetails , .. every other giant·screen
outdoor recreation it may offer vlsed ~ture. And. if there's a la~~ Circle.
.
color picture tube,
.
a new lease on life to the Turna. veto. It returns once more to
If they don t agree to stop
bout project and those unfor. the legislators fc r an ove rride we ar~ ~onta c ting lawyers to
The heart 01 the Chromacolor system is the Zenith
P8te.nt~d ~hromac610r picture tube, incorporating
tunate youth who have become atte mpt.
get an inJunction .. ' sa id Gree n.
.
Zenith s patented black-surround pr inciple. Where
the victims of drugs.
The battle on . the HiU is. one of the People's Park
gIant-screen color picture tubes before Chromacoior have been
however. the less strategic one. spoke smen.
made up 01 thousands of tiny red, green, and blue dots on a gray
The Supreme Court. due to ta c- " We a re asking area people
background, Zenith found a way to reduce the dots in size surkle the redi stricti ng suit in two to mass meetings at the park
round them with jet black, and for the fjrst time, fully iltu~inate
every dot.
weeks . will prob ,bly have the every day at 2 o' clock and
Conti
Dued
from
Page
ODe
last say. Its decision rna\' inval· eigh t. We are circulating petiEXCLUSIVE ZENITH COLOI'! COMMANDER CONTROL
makes .t .easy to co~pensate for changing room light conditions
and constitutionality of the idate any S~nate-House action. tions not oppos~d to the Boys
-by lelll~g you adjust contrast, color level and brightness . inproposal. And they' re probably MeanwhIle. !;ecrelary of Club but to the site . .
.
stantly, WIth one simple control instead of three.
more concerned about the size State .John F .X Da voren is
I ~ should be bUilt ad jacent
of their prospective districts. watc~lng. the. mid- Ma y deadline to thiS a rea . We know the 80sZenith TITAN 80 Handcrafted Chassis
10r greater d.ependability.
~
watching out for their political for distribution I)f nomination ~on Re~evelopment Authority
futures .
papers. The papE'rs have to be IS planmng to renovate a block
EXCLUSIVE ZENITH CHROMATIC BRAIN
One of those legislators is out by then so tt.at ca nd idates and a half on Glen.vi l:e avenue.
Integrated circuil color demodulator.
Brookline and Brighton's sena- can secure the n~!cessary num- Perhaps those bUildings could
ZENITH PATENTED AFC
~or. Beryl Cohen, who surpris- ber of signatures for place ment be taken and used .
eJeclr~n jc all~ fine tunes Color TV instantly-even perlects your
IOgly voted against the mea. on the November ballot. These
" We refuse to ha ve anv dealUHF fine -tUning automatically.
sure last Thursday. He was ho~ful~ wi.1I wallt to see wha t ings with city officials or West
SUPER GOLD VIDEO GUARD TUNING S'STEM
joined by another .Democrati r their di stri cts will look like End unless they can prove thev
• for longer TV lile.
senator. James Rurak of Hn·.·. before embarking on any high- have looked over and consierhill. Their examples are .n priced ca mpa~gr l. They may dered alternat e sites."
• 5" x 3" Twin-Cone Speaker
dicative of general rumblin i!"- ha \'e a lo ng wall.
• ~eleSCOPing Dipole Antenna for .VHF reception
in the Democratic Party.
Neil Wermut h. a Boston UniLegislative action aside. the
versity graduate st udent from
plan has anot~er, more formi Warren street. said. " We are
-See for yourself ...
dable obsUlcle : the SUIte Su- (Co.tinued from Page O.e)
tryi ng to get some of the com,and you'll choose Zenith CHROMACOLORpre",le Court, scheduled to hear Sanz comm ented that he mu nit y out. Manv of the work·
the dramatic difference you can see in c%r tv!
a SUIt brought by the Republi- thought that the di scussion had inR ,people in the'
cans, spearheaded by Sen. John been successfu l " W h
don t know of the plan • . I'm in
f N
.
eave pre- fa
f
. .
. I
. UIO an 0 . orwood. Quinlan, sented ourselve~. as a rou "
~or 0 seeing If people in the
Q
Just as worned " bout the politi- he said. " I wa s sa t" f~ Tb . neighborhood are informed. I
\
cal future of his party, is basing meeti ng could he lve I~ I
~ don't belelve alternative sites
33 STANHOPE Sf: BoSTON
~is action of the . bi!!'s alleged into j ust a courtesy ViS~~.eb:t it have be;n looked into ade536-1545
unconstltutlonahty .
Many was a little more Ihan that. "
quately .
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Brighton Library Paint-in

WE'LL MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK
LlK.E NEW AGAIN I
.,E ~~-Rt BOpy &, FENDER RE:P Alii, !JII.!;UIW~(JJ~J~
ESTIMATES; QUALITY PAi~T JOBS,

Soylston Auto Body Inc.
\

120 Boylslon 5t. Brookline
566·8035
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I

Yaur Community-Minded Friendly

CITY BANK &
TRUST COMPANY
R U BIN EpSTEIN,

President
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